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COERCION IN IRELAND.
The O'Brien-DinIOn Persecution.

Opetug o te Perocedings the Tipp.rary

Bets Express their Views -Police and

People.

DCELIU, Septeiber 25 -Patriek O'Brien,
who wus arreassed at Cari fi on Tnaday, wa.
brotight te this clty yeaterday nod [l sed in

prison. The police reuased ie gîre any in
fomation as to wben he would b. taken ta

Tipperairyfra heaàr:n, bu late laiet night
the Ntionaliste learned %hat he would be

convoyed t;ther by the morialg train te.

day, when thev at onOe made preparations t)
give him wortby escort. Mach to the unr
prise of thea th oritie a large delegatian
of prominent Nationellita boarded the train

et the same time that the effi ,era appeare
with OBrien. Among these wereJohn Mer

ley, who bas ben in Ireland for nome time

studyinàg the Irlah que tion ; John Dllon
Alfred lllingworth, M.P. for Bradford ; T.
M. Heay, Commoner Harrington and novera.
othere. On the arrival of the train at Tip
perary the Nationalit etarted for the Curi

0ouse in a body.
THEY RAD NUT (oE FAR

wen they stopped at a ,treet corner and en

tred oto conversation. Vhle they wer
standing in no waydisturbIlng the p acei t1er

izy v were ordered by the pllc t mva on

' O'C>nnor, 11P., fur Sath Tipierary
r very vigoroui ,excepi to thhi ordî

o o l hih contipt for th' pollee by
o upon ts crowd, which by thili im
. anm.largor, t) g1v three cherra fo
.n :îrVy. Turce chers w -re ;ve war

a ii will much te tho e< perot a

pjiîce, who threupon chrge I p a th
ar. uaO t attemît 1 t fe'1 t omov for

i Ithfeh me:oe th-t 'cliaiRd tie p' lCue

nifd not lieoiitt, to ue tuele batn

1 inrly pl %fle M!med a .bliw at Jah

M,îr;vy but Jahn OC tn-,r. who etood near

wr it off. Tn Nielnoliste the

t noed their way slowly toward the Conr

Tao et -ett of Tippsrary were full te over
d ag with peopla interested ln the case

t .ltabad

THRONGED TO THE TOWN

fim iall j.oent pirla, many of them carry
ing 1ha ntmonil weapon, ta Shilllagib, and

prep.red t> use lt if provocation would arIse
Eir in the day it became known that stil
.u.>tr,-r arre t bai been made. Tue viutim

-w Ioomn-as J. C)ndon, M.P., for Tipperary
Ei ït ul was taken this morning at Lion.
erick anil also brought to Tipperaiy. Whe
ti bs>ur fur the sitling of the court arrive,
ai iniease crowd had c>:Isoted befure the

c>urt htuoie ready in ruh ln the moment the
doors were thrown open. The authoritie
t lerupon decided n:t ta open the dooro s
the genera pu'l C, but to admit onlV thos
wto were immeiately intereated In the
trial,

The crewddid not take kindly ta this treat
ment, but pressed forward trylog to foroe
way Into the court house. Tue police atoutl

.tîsted, charging repeatedly upon the crowd
ai using their oluba freely upon whoove
happend ai he within reach. taoy of thir
bbw took effect, but the crowd did net yieol
intat'y. For five minutes thore was
ston iap fight between the now exoter
throng aGd the polce. At lest bowever, th

CROWD WAS FORGED BACK

and the police eucoeeded in maintalainga
clear aptiee ifront of the couit hoste. Th
leaders if 'he crowd continued t omake vig
orou protests againit being excluded fro
the court housie, and the police were aubjeot
ed to eers and taunts from the angry and
wonaded viotims of thir recent ongeught.

Daring the confilot many perlns wer
wounded rith blews from the polaoemdu
bladgeoas. One of the cames was that a man

mame of whose teeth were knooked out and
fOrced lito hie threat. Several men.were a
badly hurt as to rrqulr modical atteodance
Among the wounded were Timothy Harring
ton, M.P. for Dublin, and Mr. Hlifax
Both recelved heay blows on thoir heade
whlah bled proiusely. They made their way
into the court roum as coou as theuy could
but by that t'me their hair and cost collar
were caturated with blood, and they pre
eeted a pitiable petttole.

Tuit appearace in court oretid a sen
satien and gave addhiional emphale te the
eomplaint whach William O Brien wa
making to the court of the brutality of the
police. At fret Mr. O'Brien bad

REFU3R TO nTRI
the oourt rooncoloes the public ould h
freely admitte. H malntaloed this attitude
for some time, but at lait deeiding thai h
co0l' accomplish More by appealtng t the
court, att rad the rom and b.terly df.
tonced the wanto iubbing Of the crowd

of which ho had joat been a witiese. It Wa
whilo he was speaking that she ensation a
the entr.nce of Moeure. Harrington &ad
Bailfai noonrred.

Then John Morley arome and addroîed th
Court, manifo ting great agitation bathl i
tone and manner. Ho earnestliy appeled t
thea court to protect tho people against th
ws.nton ne cf the clnb by the peoe. Mean
w hile tise &etloualist leadera continued t
protest against the eroinîlon of tise gonera

pulofrom thse court rooms. Bath Mr
¥lorley and Mr'. Dalena appealied to 0o1
Cadill, the presiding magistrate, to revers
his doeie te keep the doore chut againa
thse publio. For momne time he ref used to re
cede fromi bis determnation. Meue. Mer
lîy and Dillon, howeven, oontinued lo labo
wlth hlm snd at~ lia h. yielded the poin
and ordered 1he doera *hrown ogen. Thi
roomn was at enom diled to its utmes
capa.city and ail 1he proceedingu wee fli
iowed

WITE XINTENS8E I1ITEREST.
At the mntset Mn, Dillon objected to buln

tried before Resident Maglitrate Shannen
Thse grounds. lof heobjection were that b
hasd had a pernenal eno.tietr wIth Shannes

91 u co ocasIon et Cashel. At hht his
Shannon li gro»sny inunted hlm. ne
unged, theritore, tisat thona weid beuniani-
fait limpropriety las Sisnnon'. sttiag et tise
prirsent liai. Mr. Sisannon nefîssed tir admit
Ibm valldity eot Mr. D lien'. objs tien. Ha
kzsv of Do rnanan wbv hao hulold net go on
wlîh the case. fie.de. lired ihoe outl per
form. hie duty vîishout hles. William O'Brien
clisa chjmted t) Smsants Tne at lime h.

rsaw Sheanon, bu ssitd, Shsannon was utthîes
hbed ot e bndy et palieas oyee n nlgtiseir
club. open thse people. Moreovor. Shsannon
bcd sfreadv tr(iti lmlis t imûes onsirallai

<chareag. Rila aittinsg la Ibm priment cae wal
-an lndocency sud au liasuir. Thse magItrat e

auveored O'BclenL'ea b tnjullns lu tiesaint
mauner toit ho barld dapoied ai Ddh ono..

Mr. Recna, conuel fer the Crcwu, asked
tise permiselen cf tisa court te maître cme
slgisi ciberalion lu tise charge againat tise

2prisonores. Tise latter
s lIbOOTESTEO) ViGOOCUSLY

*agatlut sinchperisiqon, nrqinq ht Ismys ldat
a be Ihliegel for tise court te grant it, £ne court

Vid ne ieed ta lise proteste, itt pormitted
lite ciuneet for tisa Ounvute make tise de-

Il elred changes. Mr'. Raan uthoen proaededt a
r- opre tise case tor tise proseentio. Ho re-
t vî.'wed th iseelousnstmncess viai bai lea tu

tisa arreut of the Nalionaliots. Tise@s, ho-
mcrii, went beok te lte lime wbeu tbe plain cf

1. î-rnpign vas put la farce aunlte Smilla-

13%rry a:stteat 'ftpjer&-y. J.nathapponed

0 tvlnlotsce ta pr-ina cninsi!r-mcy on C1a - partircf
thse d-fcnis'stu bfrDin t-5t tlae dnffn lus hnier
t le i r"et.i vene -h.

r Mf.1r.tinn 'sac uitea t Ulee ei-ta týt oc

;

scurucein iIS lia In-aOuvo-t-on vîis cirry-in

uttac p. n rt canapaigi'. lie w,%3t S'tns

s- nstto [-ont t by 5aY tttjrtan ,tia cisunjel
h, bit il sg o asts1 vt-1t tmp"an .. '

An mî t eiwti evicla ihr ciseuilisa i mli'
Ii. o'a do. Nr, Hlfalydeciareti tise wbile
thIiisI a,; t sisem.

%Ir. l'urrn ~oprint-ttd tht It aas 1ofa a! i
pu posr tu shorten te procteil'nge.

pntiln.k O'Bcl e nmplalnei ttiat ies t nf'-
%ian ati onsg waatoad incons emi sooce o! h18oil.

Slegil irrost. He waî uboa-, ta baqve courT.
bul coumîmbice barred hie evey. bIt. O Brie à

oti uosented ta Rive bail.
Aid. Dli 3o, ol Dublin, eppl'ed for au n-

mouosa agaiast Police Sorgeint Kennedy f a)r
a. o t s open hîmitîf, Mr. H4rrlnglou, M P.,
and Cîhers. Tise uacgIrtrot s declinel ta

-grant thes unsonontes but reterredthe tis lle-r-
I mantale uetiser mm 0 israte, whsi, Itloi be-
llleved, wri graot tise ummrsae, Thi s pro-

hl sldlog nligîsîrale itho cuuuuced tise md-
n jasritatim.of lise caoeutil le-uaerrew.

y E'dIlTS.)II.NT 15 DtVL1LIS

aDUsiLIS, Sfipttiiser '25.-Tise srý tameztt
njofi, toe cga when tise arroals et Dilonansd

a OBrien vere e n udnîy malt hbat its3
a cottrp*rtî ianallàoua.liet cîrcies ti-iay. Tae
le disphtîbeta mcm Tpperery duerlbing thse
0 eluhhiilg of tise crowd beforelis i cout t lieuse
te cretlnd c prof ouudi seattan et tisa Nâattel
,a Lsague heetiqisrtea. Thse aition of tise

police vai deuouusd as en auotrîa9e. Tsu
t aut Ibat John blcnisy let preot u-ahtie trial

awilll afford hleu more lasigtIn 0a ethse trau lu-
y wrdouaaoftise Irisis pr.bleaa, whicis ha

d came la Irelaund te tudy for hîmneif, t oa
lr veel efrdluary travah ant Inlvestigation,
, 13e viiibe mahie t tell tise EnigliehLi Lbera[%
d witis more farce ttiuaver visatishe Irlis
a, people have la put up %vits ail tise bande ot
d lise police &,ter his owo rougis experleasce t

eTipperary. Tise Nstonalhala are coufidesit
that ae mater wbat tisee ntoe ofthtie trial
ma eheia brutal police epleode and evIdaul

a rttict suce of tise court te apen thse dors ta
le tise publiceviil otInorease tise populaity cf

Z-M. ]3lfour'a ruie.
Du BNco., Septesaber '29.-lt le rmPOrlmd tia

Ibm Govornment ltind. t)s prosecote msoy
d persans for inoltiag a rie et Tippoery lest
Tbnrmtiay. Mr. Harrison, M.P., ter tise nsid-
die division ef Teppsrany, vise reecived s
severe bisw lovin the eaod trO AePoiLce-

Man'm club, le mentloned se a&Meng tisses 11km.
d iy tg b. preulcuted. Colonel Caddel, tisa
Opremsdiag niaglatrate, ausmrtu tisaIJohn

Niotoly appealmd te hlm te excinde lise cnowd
fro thlie court hanse.

THE TRIAL AT TSHPEZOARY.

y' DUBLINz, septouaber 29 -At the PreuMP-
1,tien a! lie trial eo! lluin, tYlInen and cîhenu

e5 aI Tipperary, te-day, fimouby k(mai-y ad-
-d remised tise court on boiaitetftise prîsoersn.

n.ee rleatu th e refusai e;lte megimrtes
i.ta ceasides'tise proprlty et Mr. Shannon'&

e wîîisdrawing tressa tisecase andI anuoaneet
s6 ths&%-invet of Is e de!endenta fait tins-
e0 . l es. contralaed ga roter tise qusion tai tbe

Eligl Cort el justice la Datle. Tisa de-
fondant$, ise muId, vesalipply te liait court

to-morrear se prceiibt thipr pnt megîtrates
ia res proeedlng vils tise caapireoy cases ou

a the grend io!bi:eagainat tise delendante.
ýe Cuzol fr te cowi, M. ealy ccnhlnued,

o ught te deidi as enthie wisdom and pro-
pntaety L.1 galug on wîit ae heanlng psnding

Zhous aprital ta tise figai court
Mer. iRuabi, tise Creva proectar, sald ho

l ooîad fDot conent tira qe easlon et tisa iear-
l ng peouding ti a applilatlosa. by tise defonce ta
tfiRgis nurt. Ttioreupan tiseintreinellon
ca f Ientluony for tise pirosecustlanas ebogue,

adth outofteitof Negiîg tAeuP o.

tead han Iein namaondae tise cy clarkbr

ttacS

. ~ ~ :bê:h:ke
e h ueer ieacrttieiaeteprt
e oso uprestoa iae ycok a
,atdalvsmeamsaentn ialaIm

r.pbi osa uprtr.Ttsldbomn
e iout engietescmn pel

haebra etibt ieqsmlnaie
*e ble b cr iReiinJs aide
- in samo slb oie hudhv
. osmn abln u eoTs uom
sn uaaîdptety

CATHOLIC CULLINGS.
Geana or Thoueght froina oty Men Psuat and

Promest

Remember al waya that the thinga oft God
muet be doue in God'& way.

Be caruai te keep your rie of life, and
your raie wil keep you.-S ,. Bernard.

can any nin be called Ilght, mince every cin
involve n ome contempt et Gad!-Sr. u-
chern.,

Who knoa what graces ho bas lat, and
may beinsting at this moment from want of
aspÉration ?

Chriatlanity taken ialtogether la nothing
but a great aima giving te a great misery.-
Mgr. Gerbet,

Hn aaility can never bo cast down white it
has hope, and no hope can ever b premnin.
tuous while it bai"bnmtlity.

The muet precious thing w have, next te
gracza, ie tinia; and we owe an account of our
tine, as w owe an caccout tof cur grace.

W'aaehoull take couset luiHal Important
affdir, wi&n our superlireor confessor, never
trussting ta our own sense, lest the devil take
us unewaree.

" I lvud hi, therefore I folwi hlm unte
tha conutry o the livlog. Neither will I
forsake him t4l by tarasand prayers 1 aball
bring t3e man viither his aerii hcà bina,
unt. the holy mauntain of the Lard,"-S.
Ambrose.

Tn'iebusites, and the gilre, ad the t Ui-
tetin,and th bence h, e iao ax exc ni s
thlat aru ausbout u , are more e urhing aud
kiger-aue than i.the inter oft penoa-lt ,

liT-y ter-nend he m4iood of Cah et
p :.rzat Ta : u .er -nuo :laxs many,

Tise curo rif individuoi cinnot prehafi
Oiga t Ciii:en,. liIdividual.s depend iait

thie Cmurc, Li. t il-e Cisc.:
5  su individues.

The Churc. depndeu o ,t, ,vie Head, r.td
upon the pLrp ýt-e preecncu cf the Divit
Persou, tbuc H 1j G bsor, Vuo iabititIl.

na e nsay learo, fron Oitr i,esed Lar i'e
teniptatical lu the wVietres, that Iitis nu
sin te be I -ipted ; nor l aour beng teni na
any proof ef onr bing siful. Tiais la iast
cont h tory thought ; fr, ainoug the einlc
tions of lif), few are so bi t r end perpe s-ni
as temptation. Sorrowa, pains, disappoin:-
mente, croses, osaitLene, are net to b0e
compared lu sfanng t to te iaward distrate
of belng tompled t i evIl deeds-, words, desree,
and thoughte.

The preent bor le a I w have. To-mor-
row nust bo to-day bfo:e we oan ne It ; and
day afiter day w uiqusnder in tne hope of a
to-morrow ; but t morroaw abali boet-.ton
away, to, as to-day and yesterday. It l
now vo muet ho penhbet t, nowv we muet be
holy. Tais hour ian lis duty, viîch camnnot
ho done the nexit. Ta morrown may bring Its
on aoppartunities, but will not renore ta-
day'.. The cnnvictilus of this heur will
nevetr come back. Godu may send othera, but
Ibeso wii ho gone for ever.

L5t u. nor, grow weary of the salutary
restrsints of Cbsnltian life. Lot ne not cast
wlatftl glances toward Egypt, from where
bonds wehave beeunresoned, nor long for its
fl4ebpot. Let sas iplary lu ourChisetlan herit.
sagat and, above al, let us not h guilty cf
tne mockery of leading pagan live viwhile
making prcfoeloncf of Cisltianity, recalling
te mind what the Apeotle sala mtour Gentil 3
forefthBres :"Ye were once darknesa, but
now light In tie Lord, Walk as the chil-
dren of light,"--Cardsial Gibbons.

o eltf the strangît things a history, mays
the Western Watchman, la the r jation of
prayers for the dead by then o-called reform-
ers. Nathing but intensely pretentiusîta and
celted ignorance whlch bellevea itlseif om-
nisolence can accent for il. The Idea and the
austom nswere towevenu n the human beart and
affdotiane. Pr-ayer for the did united the
living witi dceased parents, children, ne-
latives a.nd friends ; it kept alive the dare>'t
ties that Gid bas formed, and the men who
oold deliberotaly set to work to wrengh Its
consolations irom the human heart muathave
been brutal, Uufeeling, sensual and stifish.

in the Hebrow fife prayer for the dead has
always prevalied and prevalla te this day. I
la the mot cherished ofi Hebrew observances;
but the pretended reformera tank the absurd
stand that nothing not distiuotly inculcated
in Saripture was to be followed, and that

what wa. iuculoated could be modifia. evenu
te the n egr.tive point by privato judgment.
eAmong the Jews the great prayer for the
dead lathe Kaddleh, a prayor recited by the
eon for his father, and il the name cf the
deceased, juit ce Catholines rocte the "Da
Profundls, " the psalm being En form the cry
of the dead, netsthe living.

The sin of drukiness hias a penliar aand
speclan enormity lu the Christian man; for,
what we are, Chrit, the Son of God bocame.
We are mon. He beacme a man. If we de.
grade ourselveiî ta the levl of the beaste of
the field, and bneath tbem, thon we are de-
grading, asting down tihe sacred hamnity
which Christ tok te fim at Hisiannlatios,

The Son of God respeuted it se muoh-Be re-
spected isaa nature &o muan that Ie teok
it with Him lotaoeaven and seatedl it at the
right baud of God. The drunkard di.e-
apeats tise manie nature se musui tisaI he drage
le dewn snd puta il beneaths tise very beet'
of tise field. Therefore e speoel and rpecîfi
dîisonor dois thi. min above ali loee, do to
aur Lord ansd Redeeme,--Very Rav, T. N.
Burko.

The Potato F'amine,

(DublGn Freemaa.)

Mr. Jelakson, M.P., is said to entortuin tise
opinion tisat the reports ef lise duiresa conse-.
qnenit on thse potea blighet are greatly exagger-.
aIed. Tise Financial Secretary of lise Treasury
bas not bien given to say usauch s ise ocurse of
himsta i ovements fram plaoe to plaei, aund
even hilna lies te several deputaions whloh

bve waît apn him h bae bemked an a

with tise opsinocf the exaggerated acouts ea(t
the poato blbghis siteel! the exaggeration. Mr.1
Jacksan coutd acarcely pretend to oier anyi
very defnite opinion on the subject. Ho basa
but tonahed the frige of the larg ares wbsich 6
bas felt the keenest pinch of the blight. and bis1
movement from place ta place bave ben accole-1
rated to a degree far betind anything whichc
he is officially interessed are likely VO approach.E
In all sincerity we wish there was reason to bo-r
lieve thai the reporta of the failure of the potate
crop were exaggerated. Unhappily our columest
fromn day ta day leave ne room for auy hopet
chat the blirbt is lnot as general sud as disas-t
trous as in in repreaened. The number of public
bodies abat have testified to the iapendog1
criai@ is beyond aur counting. For a montha
paet the proola have been aeeuming of the wide-b
spead calamity that ba

6VERTAKLNo THE FABMERS

and especially the smialler cnes, in the Western
counties ; and we did not want the tboial re-
turn of the Lsnd Commission no demonstrate
t be ravages of the disease. The gravity of the
situation does not turn solely upon the presencet
of the blight. There i the danger that the. un.
firtunate people, whose chief, if cot nly, stapleI
of food is the pova-o, may eat tie diseased crnpî
for wanu of anything elae to exist upon. lnu
most of the districts where the blight bas fallenf
heavily, the crop, such as it is, se described as
untit fa shumau food. Such satementd m thoset
which werie nide by the relieiving ciicers aswthe
neeting of the Corofln lcounty Clare) Board (f
Guardiane, which w 1e pubish, are a piece with
the repurts that have already been ubmittedi
ta maonv other Boardsâof Guardiansin the ecrun-
try. Tle dithiulty is to know what ie to lm
doneiiorder toi avert the actual lainme wilih
whaich :) mauy ni tri p 'or peopniLe are threaten-
ed. A the M 1,c'etown B ird of Guardi.nsi
it wsi iueg-ted that the (overnment might luo
luch gni i by dictive schemes ort land draii
age. Soip u-eful an practical tneasureof thi-
kind, be-ida being tiumiely, would have thoeal
vantage of .rovîdng bh th lucrative and rero-c
duictiv- w rk. Oùher bdie', hsk. the Mih
Guardin, bave nu fasrh wisteve r in tio Gov
ernrn-nt.. desire to relieve the dimtres-, and ar'1
tryiuig todevise onie scheames of thei: own Sit
meer.tt situation. It iî an-Mredly ani uI-iPnl
iant test of she inhiif-rence of tihe' Goverainen
to find the state cf thingd of which th country
i.4 Ca)Ull.iniug -) 1er advancnîd. md no eci ,nr
taken by the Knisbers to cape wîth t.

TEE TIPPEELARY T.OU.BLE.

The consequeuce or 3r, Morley tein l're.
%rut.

LoNrars, S ptember Dî.-The 1 .s Tnpcer-
ary correspondenc. declarea that, a mîarke-d
change octurred in the dis;eanoir of the li ce
yeaterday, when Mr. Morley isained fromi the
court on the appeal of Heveral voices imptoring
bim to coisne to save the peple. Evidenly the
pol:ce bad ni desire to treat tht Engliimmen
with diccoîurtesy. A brutal pDlice attack was
nade on Ir, Keatîug, proprietor of the Lü.:n-
ic/ Leader, who wis 0 severely injured that
ho bled pîiofusely from the mouth. lie wt at
tended by Mrs. Ilhingworth, Miss Bothwick aud
other Ladie. The Nes says :-"LUn thii occa
sion the preseuce of Ma. MoNrley has gven im.
portance to events whihli are cainmonplaace In
trb administration Mr. Morley, Mr. Illing-
worth and their English colleagues deserve the
thaukin f everv friend of peace and concillia-
tirn." The Urontle%, say% -, M. Morley'a
life is nof so mouch value to le Slate ahat we are
compelled t protest agaist his entering such,
scrimmagea, Iriebmon will easily ntaerpret hie
presence, bnt fcr wnich il is probable a non
would not have aceurred. Out of foolish deter.
ence the police llowed him to enter the court,
causing a clamor for the admission of the
crowd." While exempting Mr. lorley from
any intention tr influence the court, the Ti es
ttisnke li e o ua unhap preredent andi bas mi

mordez a efreshing exiniple of the ignoranceo
the neople he ha raleci The Fandard is plue-
ed that Mrelorley is detcrained to tee tuings
for himself. While regrettiag his rough treat.
itent it gays be f ared just as ansyone tlse nauet
riek faring who was present during auch a strug-
gle.

The situation ut Tipperary, wa moretran-
quil to*rlay chan yeterd sy, alîbougi tise etreets
were thronged Soldiera assisted the police in
maintaining order. Despite a vigorous protest
by Timothy Healy the cases of the arrested
Nationaliste werei tis snorning postpaneud until
thie afternoon, as the judges of the county
ciurt wanted the buildinr'. Vhen the re-opien.
ed this afternoon Mr. Ronan proceedel wihb
the statement of the Crown's case. Heread long
etracis from speeches made at variona Nation
salitmeetiogi ince tise inauguration ai tise
plan of campiga, and alto quoted froma resolu
t:ons adopted a these meetings. It appeared
to be the object of the proaeeition to prolong
the case as far as possible.

William O'Brien ciaffingly remindedA Roan
tisaI hie (O'Brien'ti) ship was le satilor Auaenica
Thurday nex& aud ,aid there appearedt toeia
race againsel io between the Crown counsel
and the sbip. Wheu the court wa arjourned
Ronan was etill speaking. Upon adjourament
being announced Timn'tby Harringtou strongly
probeated against the course of the prbseaution .
He said it was evidena the Goverurmnt aimed
ta protract the trial te the greatest possible
lengtl and he denouned this as unaifs. Hie
proteat had ne effect upon lto court Tise pire.
sent policy of the prosecution will, i is bolieved,
be maintained. Jobn Morley departed for
England ta day.

DusLSN, September 27.-There ia no abat.
ment of intereat in the trial o the conspiracy
cases against the Nationalist leaders at Tipper.
ary. ir. Ronas, Crown prosecutor, liOsbed
lis opening speech chis mornin. He desired
ca @hm case abould be tried separately, but ies
court decided cishast aIl the cases at once. The
delendantie -day presented t bte court an Pffi.
de--.. -i -arosonswisyMagisatrate Shianoin
nauld not st in lthe case, but tise court dcloined
ta receive il. Mr'. Ronnan denounced the action
of tise defence and maid thse document was an in-
famons libel an Mar. Shsannon. Mn. Bhsannonn
istîelf praonneed the ailidavit an attempsta90

makte a éaadal of justice. This expression was
greeted by tise doiendants with roare af bilar-.
toue laughton. Owinsg to the absence cf wit.
nemmes a adljournmenst was taken.

A MurtlereBa Dead*
A Kingason deepatobs announcing Ibm deathb

in thse penitentary tiser.eto a Montreal womsan
revIve. tise aboltoloion cf a tragedy, which, at
the time ot ils occurrence, caused an Immense
amroiut of excitesmnb. Thse woman ls Mrn.
Buman Kennedy, and the tragedy wan nurndern
sema eleren yeans since, in a bouse on Willam
eut, o&ibo ah yn. head bein ot al

THE BIRCHALL TRIAL.cfbenvards discovered. Cbsef Deative Cullen
remembers the came very wellnsud took an active
interest in the crime from the begmning. The
woman'm maiden aime was Susan Kennedy and
ishe manied one Jacob Meyers. The crime took
place in a wooden house on William street, near
Murray, ,which bas since been psulled down, no
one caring ta live in it fter the crime committ-
ed. A man nanel Michael Flanagau wa ar-
rested with the Kennedy womaun on suspicion
of bejag an accomplice, but was acqitted a
the sane rme she was convicted and sentenced
to penal servitude for life. She was then laken
to the Kingston penitentiary, where ohm bas
aince paid the penalty of ber crime until re-
leased by the ravages of consumpbion ram ber
earbhly prison. Tie man Flanagan alseo met a
tragic end, throwing himaelf into the canal
basin on December 5th, in 1879 or 1880, and
drowning instantly.

A Sad Accident.
Moise Aumond, a veteran tireman. attaced

to the hcok and ladder waggon of No. 8 station,
Montreai, met with an awfully sudden death on
Saturday night, whila on duty. At 7.55 p.m.
an alarm was rtug for a tire at 3) Craig sbreet.
ir. Aumond at once untped loeto the waggon

sud grasped the reins. As the tire was in tie
Eset End, much difliculy was experi-nced in
criving along Craig street. owing to the repatrs
that are being made. Vhen between Volti-
geurs and St. Adolphe street, the wheels of the
waggon got caught in a switch of theo sreet
railway. Quickly turning the horses, Aminond
succeeded in clearing the wheels, and the n
pressed onward. Juis.t ashe heiad got well a-
goilg, bewastbrownviolentlytronshîsat, thi
waggon having ct-smo into colheion with a 'iwich
that was raisedi several incies eabnve the roii.
The1 ,. wr fellw full in his hfs ad upain the track
wit h such .rteadiifulforca sm to break lis eck.
The enruer's jury reidered a verdict that ihw
desL ,whileeugiged in his lawfuil duiLtie,
carm ito hi, death at the 'lact' -p cfitd by a
etret railway s-witch, n. hiciws vno0t ni oip y
coinatrutend an-a which was e f iuntci-ssary
lheiglit.

Bvrlin Socialists.

1au'sxs, Spjsteme 2i - a it pI rtn

ara- e qual ta the contigties f-or civil war. Then
pouce havre be-en orderei ti acs on a riotil -d
system and havenb ba e enriniforceld in every popnu-

oni-i cntx-- where it is supîîposed they will e e
rccqired. The troopu wI be kept in readines
iri tsair iarracks. The committees of the
sOci"î.ute sudicule the ixi>ectatiou of the 0u
breai. Thire wiiil i no publie iass de uu-
stratoio. Great aseimbliee will gathor her, in
L-ivsic, llamohtitg ani Frankfort but every-
whre they will h . orss-tid to p rvclide di.-
oder or n breach Af th jn c-.

Mr. Morhey.
ILoNinoN U-ptembhie 2$.-Mr, Johln Morley,

who has roLrued fron lits tour in Ireland, wae
interviewed yesterday. 11l dechned tosay azy-
thing about his Irish trip as he itend te amake
a spoch at St. Helen,, when he will tell the
wü[io story el thetraîoi tàson o nit eire in7its -
pîsrury mnd tihe treaîsott Dnwhîîch Iilliatri
i'Brier, John Dillon and other arreated Nation
aliats have been sutiected. Mr. Marley eaid
ise hîad been conailneg on Irish matters with
Mr. G -%dstone t -awarden and would return
there to assias at conferences betweer ithe lead-
ers i the liberal party during the coming
week.

A Singular Accident.
DULrH, llinn., September 27.-Last even-

ing the limited train leftMauîieldnorthbound,
tweity seven minutes late. Five miles Ibij
side of that station while running nearly sixty
miles an bour, an immense oherd of deer dashedi
acrosa the track at the entrance tu a cut. It
was too late to stop and the train struck the
herd, killiag a greab nuinber. The train passed
througstbe herd, throwing them r s ht ei

lei lid nos sîop. wten tise tràAia

arrived here a ma8nificent specimen of a buck
deer was found dend on the engine pilot.
The engineer estimates the herd at over a
bundred.

The Ontario Governnent.
ToBoNrTO, Septenber 30th.-The Minister of

Education addressed a public meeting aI Guelph
lately and binted ab mre tringent legislation
to force attendance at the public echools. The
Coneervatives of Monck have resolved not to
oppoae the returu of the Hon. Richard Har.
court usntreasurer o tbe province. 10 is proba-
ble tsaItishe Hon. John Dryden vii ien ho ni t-.
elecibd by acclamation.

In Disgrace.
QugE:c, September 29.-t is etated on reli-

able aubbority tha the commission of u bigha
officiai ai present.attached ta the Consulate
General of France in this ciy lias been revoked
for emxbezzlement and general Lad conduct.
The individual in question ha been socially
ostracized fur some time and bis dismiial causes
no great surprise.

La.val.

QuRaus, Siptember 30.-The decree of the
Sacred Congregation of Rites, declaring 'vener-
abla"tihe firs Bishsop of Quoebec, was signed on
Saturday by His Holinie Leo XIII. It wiil
h despatched at once to Cardinal Taschereau
and will be published in Canada about the
middle of October.

A Strange Action.

QUesac, Septesner 29.-Connilora Paul, of
(1aniiso van, intenda inabitibinS an action
for over $406 againes his tiredecessor in cilice
for msoney granted by tise corpaoralson to rescue
victimas oI .ne, landelide. Tiss hsoney,.it la aI.
le.ged, van paeid ta tise gentleman maentioned toe
puy tise laborers but was rebained by him.

Colon Nearly Destroyed.
PANAMA., Sept. 23.-By lise fire to-day at

Oolen, or Asptiwall ae it was once knowns,
three.fourths of lise city bas been destrcod.
Thefarnte broke ont at mîdnighat, sud vere.
entne cntrol until 7 a.m. It i. reported

thsat nlnety can-Ieada of f'elihs in tranait
have been cenaumedi. Tise whaerves and ship-
ping are safe. J s'ing to lise riotene behavior
f c mneb ef lootera lie miltay opened fine

wIth bail oartridges, klling andi wonnding
eaveraI peraos eitremî t f polioe

The Prisoner Found Guilty of
Willul Murder.

A'Strong Chain a oCircunastantial Evidence
sront Iy ilaravelled-Thse Juryj innanimeus
Ua XTieir Deesion-A rier Oeilberatin
-The prisonersentenei se be uagon
Novemaser I4th.

The trial of R. Eirchali, lot hei mus-der of
F. G. Besnvell, was reenmed ab Woodstack,
Ont., on.Tuesday lat belote Mr. JusticeMCM»nn.

The clothe of the deceaseed wne vroduiced in
court, and the next stop was the dit charge by '
the Grand Jury of Mrs. Birchall fron the -

charge of being an accessory.
Charlea Benwell, brober of the deceased, de-

ecribed hi @bruthers appearance, haudwriting,
and identifiai a ln)ncil case, found as h e, the u
kneye, a ring, bat, a dental plate and other
art icltes.

Wrss. M. Davies, tovn engisneer, was exanin-i
ed an t th. hianna' whic h haind prepared (if the
swamp and th'ei rod leading from Eastwo.nd ta
%s. StartimMg at Estwiod and igoing ain i tho
(Guverour's roadu aid tabkiug a lei otrouigh tlie
woini, th diRstanceifromi Eastwood to the cene
io the murder vould b 4 aînn 1; 100 isillen.
Retirms y thie ccn concenesiso, ouruig
diwn by tihe r-ide lite whichli rcachc.s theo
Goverrnr rad a5 OrbatN Mill, the diitanec
wma saidl to in 4 83100 mibs. Tinm lW at

lii, e it el u mi eal orgns diin, 1k i he
d ce to tii -w:jniii nioiur atnl - -enty-
thrn i,miii t- l hý wl,- nak'nl i i ni , e lînnrary
p.acn, lit t-hi'' ral - .d 7 lt,10 n-ib , r h i -. 'l'lie
--tali dir.gafin nwalk d w- 9 11 .4 nl- M.
'Fabni's housit-e was n do-wi at 2-S, bn . t frein
lie rond adthi diestance, fromnr thin wirtiifw n

ànisa Falou 4 hus, fron whichi Mit Faloun s
si tu lhce een Birch:il oatlnd 't, t the
pliit wia t swaplii interrupcr tts Ch line Àf

visi, inn - ii-. l'lie wite-ne s w< re that he
had recin d nglJthn ase-intia- ni if aAfr. 1-Ui nl
isndin-g lin- tuci lii isu'liiikk,. na und % i mu Iien

hsad conssdui raily dificuly iiinhuding tii- trait
wn hsu hi esmiîcnc

Cptn .oin lii swo ha as-sisted in iak-
ing bhi(-elsrn'y, t--ie called to crruborate the
nvidnce f Mr. lavio, and hi on bidrice twse
largely a triletit5un'Aftha1%t fd the îprevious îwt-
IeSs,

l.rriick Maigu1ir, H-ad bhe hlved nar Che scene
of the tragn dy ; was in the swanrtip cu the 7ti
Fetbriary r; rnmibrned the day on accouin tof
a ball at Princetbsu leisg un thiat day ;oWs
wvithin 12 or 1-4 fi'et of the spot wn-icre liw-il
was Lund ;sîmust have een the n dy if i had
been the tnti : thie tir-ees had teen burned out
near a yar a. M gunirn iwas siucte-d to a
cloues % ene m itio by Mr. aibtkcock. I-le
iad Out ben ak-lied bfoîîre to fix thi date by
Decttm ivMurray or others. l libad spoken a
li•tle to Miâss Falen aboiut t hçeca-,uit not
à,biut Dakes laIl.

Jot. Eldrige vis onoe of th two brothers who
found tise body of Bienwiil on l'bruîary 21t
lat.. Ho is(clared thn circulmsntaracns inssutely
under cros examination. There wae a slight
covering of esos ic cithe body ;ins brother
George ws vith him ; saw no track a; if there
had been recent trackEsi tey ciuld hane beten
Beeu ; thn now had not been disturbed aru-rnnd
the body il any way. The witnes told how
the body had been remiov-d and ihowe uxbt day
ho and his brother bad foind the cigar case,
Lolder and glasses, There was mno over the
glasses and cigar holder when fonind.

Cross exanmited-Wh-n foiund llenwell's hir
fr-nt liad the clean stif appearance 6f being
recently laundried, the body loked as if i bsad
be-eudepoasited thr te by o person,e> hc

Constable 'Wnteon, of Princetoin, t,)visici

village the body was removed for burial, was
called. He got a prellminary raking over by
both the Jndge and the defendant'a counsel for
havin been lu court during te testimony of
the atber witnesses, thougb all the witnesses
for tie Crown bad been ordered ta retire. Thsruttied iinsomnevial from Chlistetnd salhie
lîls iiony on tbe bole vastnot so earand
stroug mn il nigist bave bsean. He teided %0
going wilh the Eldridge boys and Magist rate
Crosby to ge tihe body frcm tbe esmt. Hie
teatimcny, hoser, as mainly devoted to a
description of Birchali' vieit t.) Princeton ta
identify the body. Hie stated thaI Birchail and
his wile arrived on the night of the WedneEday
alter the body was found. Birchall came te
him and maie arrangement to bave lte body
exiiurnd tise neil day, bisaI ho igist, il pais-
subie, iuentify il. Thst night Mn.gand M.
Birchall irovc over t Paris and remianed over
night. Birchall returned in the morniug alone
and ho and witnese went t the aide of the grave
which bad been opened. On the coffinli dbe-
icg rais d, Birchui leanti aor uni looked sI

the body inie. He seeted mui affected and
%iped away tears fron his oes. He declared
Chat he would givO a gbood deal of money to have
the murderer tr:ced, and placed the matter
then and there in the handa of the witnssess tho
investigated. 'Vitines idrove n levr to Pars with
the prisoe, and when they got there, Dese-
tve Murry, who was workirg up the case for
the Provincial Governîment, drove in an d wit-noms iintroducti isina to Bircismil. Murray
wanted the priasoer ta como uap tairs to talk
over the case, but Birchail declined to talk
about thie matter save in the presenceo a acon-
Etatale.

Thise point was not dealt wilh subeequently
by counsel, wbich is a strange thing. As b
stands now a imight.be held thrat Bircball was
afirai ta have an interv'iew vititMurray. on
tfaidbaving placed tlie malter, a fane asue as
concerned, in the bande of a constable, ho
would not asct ithout bin. The constable ad-
mtted thaI Birchall's grief at the sigh of hia
dead friend's face seemed genuinse, and he felh
sorry for the man. There was a long examin-
ation over the condition of t e misatfront, ulhe
aund collar bebanglng la lIse decerseei. Tise
Crown'a bheory inuany respecte narnionizes
vi th tise idea tisaIthora as soi vestisr enlise
day of lise murdert ha eol e n d t ain emr of h

counsel fon tise delence la prove ltaI tise con-
dition of tise linon proved! coanlusively that
it couldi net have bitanc8ted uapon b'y nain
or aleet storms. Ha thought lte asffness due
lo trast thsough il msght bave hein srch. He

d rhen-oshiici followedab raicstor va ew

couînt ton lthe stiffaess. Tise shrt coller hse
admitted did not lock an though thsexe hadi baen
nain tapon it.

(Continued on 51th pge.

The Kin af Hollandi muffered a relapse a-
mtaay. Hie la unablq te aigu eay dosas-
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YOUTHS DEPARTMENT.
Ta£ rAN i TE M0N.

The Gtermana bave a quatulegend t e h
affiot Chat des Sunday gorung au old man
wmsen à t -t rea* t ht Side ew Whan

buhad ant aIl ho could carry, hi putIt ou hit
back and tarted home. On bis way h. met
the parson Who wu gIlîg to the charh.
" Tilla l the day o roet c said the
parisen, and yon don't seem t know
t." "I bear my burden Sunday ao ,îwo sU

Monday," answired e, eid mlti, "Then,"
@&I Cthe. a16 , baer It aforev. It shall bu

âondait h miiCen t l the Remurrectlon. s a
Chu aid minancuti bs bonn e n cng In

Chuemao, ant dhae tsoyed hute tl th
day, - Ohib Norweglana sayjhru le a wman as
WEI si a ma n slthu msa ; thut the ma
threm branche et the pauple asthey went s

te Chur&, and the woman profaned Sunda
by making bal'tr. So ln the moon yen will
se them any clear night,-the woman carry-
Ing ber tub ef butter, and the man wlth hli
arm full of fagots. - -

TRE TRE OF LEssMIN.

In Bavaria the abelter cf ithe haz- trelea
uppened t escunre lmmunity from lightning
otrokee, and there la c tradition that the
Holy Family t ok refuge under such a tre
during-thirå ght ltoEgypt, In cet nlu parts
ef Gurmany a hezl twig la often to boseen
la the Windows, and a oros la made with
elmilar branehue over every heap of grain te
enuanre le preservation.

TIYING TO PLEASE EVERIONE

Gel.fimith, lu une of hIs essaye, telle ni
how a painter of eminèno desired te paint a
plaotre which chould please alI men; se he
exposed one of his masterpeaes ln the market.
place, placiag a pland near, on whioh waw a
reqist that each One of bis ftuands ahould
designate by a mark any defect whloh he saw

ln te pclture. In a short tIme It became
covered by the lit la marks of the critie.
Almost every stroke et the bresh bd bad
been pointed et a deserving blame. When
the canvas tbcame thua utterly uni.ke the
original, the patater eramed the marks, and
put up anather notice, aking the paasurs-by
to point ont the eatureas worthy of pree.

The marks immediately began ti appear as
before, and shitly the masterpleco was again
unrecognlzsble. Then the the painter ceaed
t) try to plesse every onr, and put bis plture
away,--with the comfoirtlog thougirt, how-
ever, that for every one who blames there le,
happily, always lound one wh its reay tu
pralse -

THE GERTRUD rIRD.

The red-beaded woodpecker i known ln
Norway a the Gertrud bird, and the pople
of that country relate a atrange legend of t
as fillows : OurB leaaed Lord, once when
wandering upon earth, was ac::ompanikd by
St. Feter; and they, being tired, intered a

bt where a wman amueil Gartrad was til.
ployed in bakiag. Oa ber head was a brlg t
red bood, Our Lord, being hungry as weli
as weary, begged ber fer come food, She
teck a little dough ind put It In tte oven,
whereup t ditheame large and swelled e
hatit it lied the. ente Vpan. -'Titlultu
much for a beggar, said Gertrud ; and t;ok

a emaller place, with the mame reut At
that she cut off a piece ne bigger than a beau,
but it to luBstetd upon becomlg a large
losf. Then ths crueI woman grew very
angry and xclaimedI : " You can go without
bruad ; for each loi( th t I bake le t· Clarge
to give away to a beggar !" Then ianwered
Our Lord, eadlyI: " I asked you for tod and
you would give Me noue. Let this bu yur
punithment ; yon shan bencfe rth be a bird ;
yon aball seek your scanty food between the
wood and the bark,,and drink only when rain
refreshes thu earth." As He spokie the selfi,
women Ws changed it) the Gertrud bird,
and flow up the chimney. Sho s lseen ire-
quently ta this day, ber red hoed till bright
and her gown blackened by the cbimney's
seot. Sué tapa with ber bil upon the bark
of trees forfood, and lic always wishing that
Il may rain: for thon only can a.b hope te
drink. Andi aela alwayu tairaty ani alwaya
hungry. There la a deep moral la thea story
e! the Gartrud bird, if me eau o>nly' it.

"IMAND DOTTY."

Willie their father wheeled woodinto the
shedbi a piledit up, Dick and D-t·y wre at
play sear by. Papa had wheeledi lu
nearly Li of the Wood when h. was
oalled away, but befre starting apoke te the
children :

"I fiel anxloînt to have the rest of tis
wod ln, for it looke like rain ; but can net

stop t get It ln. There la littl et it ; yen
might carry it ln your arme."

The oh idren went te work, and thoir
mother, .ewing at ber chambar window,
watched thm.

Datty worked like a littlo woman, loading
down her short, ft arma wilh as many stloa
as she cOuld carry, and movlng back and
forth with a business air. Dlcr carried i
onu arm! al; and then tried the wiheelburow,

" I am going ta get Il la fastCr than yen
oa !" hi said boastingly, ta Dotty ; but it

Wa an uempty bosut. The whelbarrow as
quite tou big for him t handle, and h spil.
ed wood one eaide and then thn the ather. Se
hu gave up Chu vhellbarr and vent for hlem
sued.,,

"Oh,' laughed Datty. "Siding on bare
groundi !"

"Yon'll see what I'll dc !" cried Dick loa-.
leg up bis sitd. Theun be teok holid te drawm
It, cuti made balet. bu wa a berme ; ced heu
pranoed, and kiakedi, anti sqneeled, adifi-
ally dragged Chu simd lnto the wood-shed,

mith two sticks Chait bad noC rolledi off. By
Chat ime Dotty acd Ch. ret of Chu woodi allE
carrnli anut pilt up, .

Their mother came eut just thbn'
"O moather," arlétd Dîik, ' jaut aee thtis lit-

ile pilée ofmoodi bure I Mu sud DîCCy «oC il
ln. Didn mw e mawel ?"h

He mot'er anaLet as at down on thé
mhalarrow, Lu me tell you c mtory,>

mite maidi.
"Onu day a maman vite livedin la elog

cabîn lu a dieep, wld wood, was buay ati
mark, whten the deor mas suddenuly thtrowna

open, cuti lu rumshed ber husband. Wlthout
stepping Ci chut the door after him, he rans
ap bma ti dur Ct h. lf toverbuad, cuin ibis
atheu Chatr bdbuscaaglm aelut

"er fear Che bear would clim'b t'e ladider,
lb.ma dne Ir up df!etr a qni cea

Chu bear.
"Ste had a dipper of het water inb er

band, and mhe thrw litquare la the bear'
face, nearly puting hoyeusfa out. He rah-
ed at ber, and she sezed the gret itrou poker
and ponnded him ever the head. So they
flw around the omn, he poauding him with
a poker and dashing hot water on him, and
the man up above did aIl he coult e encour-
age ber by shouting.

" That le right, Butsy I Give It to him I
Rit him uver the bead I Good for yen,

Bîtty f" and soaon,
" By and by Betmy managed te saes the

big butoher-knife and tick It fntthe bear,
and h soontfail dem rand died,

" When the man vas aur. the bear was
dead,-h. came down the ladder and looked
him over.

i 'lin thea bl sne, Bty? h said, 'Iell you, I ar gi we killed hLm Y

evury reaca nta b;:1 juetebemu peluta viii lfnecowmcds a - .rred.r.i -R - -- -ORINrdj eas on toeurIg Chu day. A cmi as is aed body vas fund,ylng ifaciunwa The Dergy, and 0u r rders in GRATEFUL-0MFORTING
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Andi glie de>gbt in conessm ways. sssilon fromi the Superter Courts aganist
Ia colora, forty Chère cru foundt Morroh,'. bolding Ch. virtue of money owedi ruotm u srîuî I,

Andno ae reinod ant réaas hlm for shop goede, and for vhlch he bcd caIbJI IUIIYElbIllR~ may notbe aware thaitintemnperance indrink is just as
Adnwaerenr anrnwe, ort ennapr tin f Moro' far readUyrured aseansother diseuse which matineaaso

Wa not admire bt vîvr bau, Bath Cnants are evor mlxiy yearm o! cge. A -d T oMODE sR AT PRICES. ana f!yoxi haueo tbemletiniof thîa habiba ce a-ru

Gar home and dresa Chey lonlby 'me, kindi Preabyterian nelihbor, namedi Eeraîta do tsir > ai s deeo ate frtonrsouc

Tis la a ftct and ne mîstaee Palllpa, teck Marron anti hf6 abuter to bis-- -
____________hanse for shelter. Pt lois Antidote fo Meo0holiSm,

O>n Ch. night cf August 25, Isabella Ander. ROBER TSON & OO,, ordiînarlri bottie ta .uiiient to enaut a no.itiv.
T~e Trif B]. mai bdt Chubonuso! bî emplyer, avlduraointrom threO tafiva sys,aridi ahomparativulj

TheTarff illeenlef th huseof er mplyer Daidtrininug coai 0r sigpet bottie. No eue thuxs afnietei

W am«roM, Saptembue 24 -The Rspub Russell, Knock boy, Antrimt, witer. ahe ma 220 St. James Street, ar"uetd ai°aa lryil. W" g"""a'"'é ° t''re"it.

bican membersa!o the oonference cotmittie h u n asd I auxtiounbeg ahmbrm e- ona receiptO or wu wlil forarad a half dozen to an:
ou Chu T arif Bill vite again la consultatîrn missing gir wa ondi hr abr stat gr 0P ST 4LEÆNDBER's. pa . een f r macutes andi Canada. Chargés pro.

Ce-dahe Sungar ari blnding twine atilngr regv tha it e tse berd nCe morli pCa[i fr crauar

mett aorin g t ate cagmer.s uanimoa ln2 hur me he heart, but she culd nct live I__________________ 55 N. 2d Street, Phriadelphia, Pa
-. -. any lnuer." On tm 2evenng of thu 26 .h her

P ROVINCE OF' QUEBE, DISTRICT
OP MONTREAL Sup• r Oourt.

No. 1196. Dame Domibilde Matte, of the city
and diabtrio of Montreal, wife of Eueebe
Leolair, .laborer, of the sme place, bas this day
instituted an oion for aeparation as to pro-
perty againstb er husband.

Montreal, 8th Sepember, 1890.
GUSTAVE LAMOTHE,

75 t Attorney for 2Jaintii

SOCIETY PRINTIIYG of every
description, and at! reOasonèable rates,
at the "True Witeis' -1ob 6Office.

761 Oraig Stre6t.

THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTED
BY THE

M E X UCA N
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT,

fL01T--TER
OF THE BENEFICENCIA PUBLICAI

(PUBLIC CHARITY)

'EMTALINEI D IN 18'78,

BýWA.ad in n.wIae eouneceied wlth eny ether

comiauuy usinc the came nonne.

THE NEXT MGNT HLY DRAWING
WILL BE HELD IN THE

CITY OF MEXICO
Tursday, Oct. 9,1890
THE CAPIPAL PRIZE BKI.NG

o9 O .' I " '""
Iy ternms or contract thé conmany mxti deposit t e

s aingle tcket>na recle the !'owIzgoEcla1Pant
CEETICATJI-lhlrsbrcertify that ie ankorLon.

don an d exico han on depoal thér.neSsaryfundeato
guarantee the payment o r a1 priz.d=aw by tLe
Loteria de Ia enefcencla rubilea.

APOXnAxu CAaTILLo, Intervenor.
Furiér, hé ampa lei.required to distrihutelifty.

ifer courthé vanu.Ofal theticket'l I Prize.a
larger portion than la given by any other lottery.

80.0- O TIOKETS at. $4. $820,000
PRICE OF TICKETS-American Money:

Wholeu, $4; aLiven, $e; Quarters, $;
LIAST OF PRIZIES:

1 capitlr Priz oo$80000... la.61......1 capit1alrze of i0,usIMJ...........l 2,,00a
1 Capital Priz of 1,ouU.... .
1 Drand Prl:e cf 2000....... .. o.Z> (It)

3 Przen o! Sl0oW..............O
6 PIrzes o1 500.......... 3100
2U Prizes o! 200 ..................... axe 4,0

100 frizar 0r ................... are 10,o
:4g) Prizes o :0..... . '...'.........are 17 0(pub54 Prizes or 24 ................ are 11"co

A PPROXIMATION PRUIZES.
150 Prizes of $60,

apTr roximsting to 6$10,000 prise, eotio
130 rlriïço 0!280,

Ixu.~ o i i a20,00o jrIze, 6f<i(j
130 rIzeé 0of e.(,

approximaîisg t) $10,000 priz, iti,0iûo
-M9 Terminale or $~

deded by F00.000 prize, s
72j276 1rj, . mOin...g to....7

4s1 Prtze aold in teUidited Statc fuly raia in1 S
Currerscy. NgitW%çited iverywilere,

lir Reiziit by o.lîîary titer, totaiiig MOSi¶'
OI ur rnl ta COm ieorNew

Ex rige.
,2- Currency must Invarlably b csent Registered.

Addra, U. BA.SSi6TU,
City 0f1 1eu,

OLINTON H. MENEELY
BELL CO MPiNY,

TROT, N.Y, U.S.A.. latuufracure netprli,-

CHURCH BELLS.
This Compnny ls row muaking a Chinie or 1 its1 o

weigh 30,000poundL.iiie, for lt. tatrlck's CatiedrI,. tw
York Cily. 5 S

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
i1011s for ChurrcmCims Si

VANOUZEN & TIFT. Cicnnati,

-HE ANCELUS
This celebrated picture was painted by

the noted French artist, Jean Francois
Millett, and the Americani :et Society )paid
$115,000.00 for it, rnaking : tie highest
priced picture ever sold.

For a limited tinme only we will sell a
splendid French Water Color of this famou>s
picture for 450 Cents. They are well
worth $3.00.

sed n your ordèers early, ns we have only nfcw in stoc. Tics-o îtil]liew 'îo lurtherOcr eîse -,
you than our ric (50 vents) as w-VU"ay &Illotbscrcharges.

Address, W,. Dobie «. Co., Pueblishers.
32 Fron±t St. West, Toronto.

Of good habits and far education wanted in several
setious(or the United Statea and Canad i. Pernane't
empiorment andI good pay to industrious perEors. Le-
freences. BEEZ[GER BROTHIERS, ii6 and 3 Barclay
street, Y. 7 s

Je GRACE,
No. 51 University Street,

HOUSE AND SICN PAMNTEE?

Ail orderé prompy atcidd in , ePpa sn

E NA M EL PA IN T S
Asa alio an assortment of Prepared Painte

ready for use.
se'd and Plain wali Pape, wYadowi (ese

slue, P'aint Brunbees, Paris Green,
lLnlomine snd Vusrnhî,nes.

Wich be sella ai the Lowest Merket Prices.

. Epilepsy
Sufferera from orampe a.nd nervouo

peblo t are a u ly u n y x n a p

full accouni of Bymptoms and ad-
dreas, inoing postage siampa (or

anwr"IIYIEA OFFICE,"' New Yor-k.
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SIR TOMAS MORE,

the GreaL Earty red chaneeHor of Engimad-
A Dausta Deed.

The devotion of Margaret More t ier
fether, Sir TnomMa More, formss onef the
most teoching sisin lhisltory. There wiee
la the family 9 t re Margarets (aillbd Meg
afier tje oauint fahion Of f .n time):
Margaret Mure herself, Margaret, danghttr
Of bar tepmother, and n erphan named
Margaret, who bail bien adopted. Margiaret
dore becamo the wife Of William Ropir, A
yonug lawyer, whose love for ber ratbcr
rivaled her own. It muet bave been a uierry
boues, the one at Oneara, ie lwhose Rarden1
bluff King Henry walked with hie .s oe
bis Chancellor; with it. pleasantlawn h1p1.
down te the Thamae, and with the obtidren
and grandohildren busy with their work arnd
ganes. The great.it mon ln the kingdeam
l9ved te gi ithere at ra rlie intervale, and
drink lai me wisdcuo .1-tau kindly mwa wsU
se genily ruledstiat houbld. There Eras-
mou, the oradite and, ecoentrie Datchman,
waB fond e0 staying,- disonsîIDg every îuiject
under the nun wittLS!r Tacmai. The hou-
hold wer ail ialking t )gether one day aud
stjl;nu whoin they would wlh. selbel. "Il"
îaId Erasmup, " If nDot myseif,--would be a
country gentlema,, nsither toa rich ner too
peor, beloved by -mysevereigo; I-dolized by
my family, and respected even brmy en'.
mies. I would have a tre el learnaing and
a merry heart." "Wby, tben you would be
father !" exolaimed .Meg. And Brasmus
laughed and %aId he saurtly would. Tue
merry hei t was t) have sad t -fais. There
clme a cooiness between the King an* his
Lord Cùanceller, who wouli not approve his
sovereign's infamous divorce and zurmarrlage.
The ary bas been iten îld. One pretert
afiter ani tier was tr umped up, and Sir
Thomas--Lrd Chanoelor nO longer, for he
had long before that realgned his honora-
was cat t[nt) prison. There was but ene
wîy out of tut oruel place for those who
defi d Henry VIil., and Sir Theomas know
it. But ho never loit heart. He was tried
at the great Westminster H-l1, fond guilty,
and seu t the Tower te wait

aiS EX UTION.

As ho paêsed along Margaret broke through
tise crowd of soldiers and threw ber arma
about bis neck. "O my father! O :.y
latner !" was ail she could asy. He kiased
ber and liesired er, blading ber subift te
God's il ; and aven the guarda wept with
sympstby. The night before his deâth he
wrote ber a ltil !lahter wi.h a pkee uirch-r.
coal, telling her how glad ho was that ana
hbd braven tt guarde. Her devotion did
nat und NwLh bits death. It t ttie netorn
at that uIme to place the hueads of those wo n
ba. Euifcred detU by co.mand of the K;ng
upon -onie high pla.w, tbrt t e popunace
might ,er at timin, bsidsa takig w Ar ir.g.
h, had of thu saintly Sir Taurr.as wia

te a pole on London rirlage ; and the,
e fa::e, which :nlit ai lok.d to c,lnui

dû U upon bis lelo-e' was ein deU4h
usGckidat by Haerry' butal f.iluv r
M .r.t einduired tnaIs tu lcg 'as she cnulda
t'a,. wit 1 a paor servanj weora hbr fither
had befriended, @bo went in a boar one drk
nir t, a.l received thei preclouaheuariliin her

mpo s the aithful nmO isei t feum the
hurrLblu pole and lt it tatI. Tii te n t a
pIaut lncident, and people bave grown su
rJirù:d that they suhdder ns they listen t bit;
but the brave decd of Sir Tnomas More's
dughter will live ln bsitory, w.t1 many
antter of whith é hu wolid was not wait y,
ine esucred head was enbalmed, and wae
nenar fir away froin t.he tutrepid heroine;
and when one died it was laid beside ber iu
ur cailislnSt, Dunstan'eC Uhuroh(n Canter-
bury. As for Sir Tnoma, Boly Cnirob ha
cad him Bleaised, nd turtbr honore will
dubtlaes te hia in ruie., S r Il was the relie
of a saint as umil as martyr tat Margaret's
lave and bravery saved trown further descr r.
tio.

Gloomy News from Rome,

Archblahop Corrigean, inthe course of a
spoeb deliv:rod in response te an addrese <tf
weLcouie presiented t, nam on the oceaien of
bis return from Europe, aald, among other
thilge: "And now shal I any a word of
my impreedoie on the state of religion le
1caly? Speaking roughly, and making due
allowancer, tie condit on of offioial and of
Papal Ronue may bthibarcteriasd as that of
war t Vte knife ; at a atate of ateady and
unreinting upposition te the ohurch and to
Ceride t'.Viar on earth. More than once the
expreiten hau been used in my hearlng,
'lIe time may coma when lnstead of our
iending missionaries to Amerloa you May h
ebliged t>aend them ta ns V In official ltaly
there is today the liberty ta do @vil. Until
the Puntbff ha restered t- the independence
whichbl ts high office requires the liberty to
do good cannot but languish in bonda snd ln
fettera. When the head suffers, abnermally,
the membera cannot but be 111 at esae. Yet
there are also halpful signs. In the depart.
mont ef Chriatlan education, for Instance,
strenuoua efforte ara mnade to shleld tha
young, especially, from the riaing ide of
secularism and infiety, In a populatilon of
aay 400,000 aoulw, thser. are today 224 Qatho.
liei scharob lu Rame. The religious congrega.
tions of brothers and aisters are very active,
and somaeto the racently areoted lnst itutions
are remaîrkably fini."'

A Dllemnma.
lhe meat Rev. Dr. Nulty, Blshop et Meath,

has issued an appa1 for innd. on behalf cf
his Ueiorness the Papa, anud an e.semed cor-
respondent drawo attention te a very curios
pasage An the addreaa. The Pope, he saya,
has bien deprived oft that whioh the poorest
cf her blajesty'msebject. can essjoy, mo long
as hi lîvea peaceably and hanett&y-vz., ia
personal libety. Our correspondent wonderm
what his iordship'aseys and ears have bain
dsing for the paît few years, when he Ignores
ail tihe imprteonment, the shootinga, andl bat-.
oningo that have been going on around hlm.
It dosa aeam very mtrange that bis lordship
*hould hold sach language ai aueh a time ai
this. Bat what makea At all the stranger lea
that loi yeara past lb. msti sloquent veIne
raleed against tha aystea for whose maint n.
ance these a roottes are perpetratsd was
that of Dr. Nnity. Ele pamphlet on Irlah
evictious eau never be forgotten ; nor will
bs famous ditum that the Itdlorda of Ire.
land were bound tu mnake restitution to the
touant uwhom they bad plundered eaaily pas
eut cf ithe public memory. It là dafijuls te
acooULt for the langnage which his lordahip
boldo now, and i sil ta be feared that bia
words wililbe turned te very bad aount by
the enemies of the Irish race and the Irish
bierarchy,-United frelud,'

The Language of Christ.
A question that is otan dioaued in Pio.i

tetant lournealim, but saldom touabed upon
hy Oatholla, regards the language which ontLord uaed habitutally. The Jew. carriedi

way be Babylon, lost their own language,Wie bomme dead to thon, and aven aban.
dsned theirown alphiabet the lttera gnoural.Iy oalled Hebrew being really thee of their9
nisuter, the aoent Hebrew lettera bging

analsj àthe Ten oemmandment w, shall se
that the first three relate ta Our daties ta.
warde Ged and t e otherae taOur dutis te.
warda men. In the Lord's prayer alo we are
taught our dutiez ta Ged, ourelves and our
neighbor. la the day o judgment our Lord
telle ne that car approval or condemnation
wili depend upon our performane or nsglect
of dules t Hlim In the person of es people.
l a word, our whole duty as Ohristiana la
declared in Io day's Gospel,

Wo aIl condemn as fanatlos tihose ewh
selact seme patiloular virtue and make of1t
a religion, net lndeed because we have a less
appreoiation of that vIrtu, but because we
know that aIl vkttue and goodnesi depend
aen the love et Ged and man. The men
who waold mak uthaeir faverits virtue the

um andI subîlanoetof all religion are eftnl

WM. H. HODSON

Architect and valuator.
45 St Antoine Street,

MIONTREA L.

sen n oausnsud in:çhe S.rmaritan Penta;
tle:b. Un their retura from captivity thh
ordiarsy language beoamne Syro.Obald&lo, bat
after t iecoquesta eof AI xnder, Grsk
became the prevailing language, although the
Syriso ontinud g to bu spoken. lu the tiesi
eor Lord Grek seemed te predominate, the
Sriptures were current lu Greek ln th
Septaagint version, the apos tis all, except
perbaps Matthe', wrot, ln Greek and aliai
the Groek tranalation of the Scriptures.

r Waen cur L1rd in the synagogue tenk bthe
roll of the L.w writ.tn inl anoient lsbrew,
aid read t, the peuelt wondered tha Be
sbould bie olearned. When on the cross e
prononueed a passage of the Paalmsa ln
Ilbrew, the Jajwe aid not even rrcognli the
word "El ." (;.d, but misto.k it for "Eiijah."
fIebrew wgsa thon anknui exoept , t ane
lesraed ; Gréek wai th- stata and tcfliaal
I ingnge. ; tbo S •ngered ameng .the
peuple .6a rish ud G llo ad eadWt,.j dolai
the B:atieh Ina. Oar Lard s.Lke. as we
may Infer. bth Syri.c and Greek, and used
ita harior i.g a the prevarliog o atorne,O
the district la which he happened te b. Heo
wecald" thas naturally speaâk in Greek at
Jerwalem. the-aspital, whire it wae gnural.
]y kaown, and where the1 re were rnany syn-
agogues, espeoially f or the Hellenes or Greek.
opeAking Jeaws, whil el the provinces, as at
Oapharnaum, whare He was soeften, He
probbly poke Syriae ; and we may regard
it as most probable that ln addressing Hlé
mother and thef 4potlea He spoke ta osame
language.-Catholic Tims, u.

FIVE-MI UTE SERMONS
By the, Pard/ist Fatht r.

"And Jeuns said, young man, I say te tbee,
arise."-St. Luke viii. 14.

Mony mournlng parent. are represented by
the poor woman of Na'n, and their murne-
ing ie for sno dead ln mortal Ain. These are
indeed days of many and -ariona Aines, and
or young people are far frotem eing Exempt.
Blaîpbemy and religious inadfference ; neg-
leet efprayer, mas and the sacramenta;
drcnkenneessand impnrity ; suah arc the
plague spots on the s.pittual ccrpses of many
of our youeg people.

Ytc, ahe*i as prentasraiz.e their eyee, te our
Lard' egracitu' countenance andl beg his
pity, they should otumtiatausconf ee tha.- they
are not withouw biame fo.r tielm mlefartunes.
Mauy parente spoll their chilidren by bad ex.
ample. If they profac the came of Gd in
the midet of t-sar lamilies, t ay nard ne ha
surprised ta le nafter Verirs their children
have no rverence for God or his chuarcli
or the sacranaiýnt,. Fathors who comO i mel aie
mn.[g streng of dri k, ard now ani then
pul.aanly intoxi-ýteg, miay ideed hope to avo
thetir rn ol: hy th.e:uhi rpentaner, tot
arc, 1k ly eurouugn to havec aur.krja anunu
thrc idu r Pe-rote i wn tolerat m.-

pr e -AeAurn n tt hon-ehod, andi cn,
l..gv. r. a <l. .i j iua jk ab s 2o vj

iar'i ain a nsatiala p r 'r douWtfulL
r.ovel, nord not bo surpriei t-. lind that thoir
daugtfers have hlst rriîrai-uy reserve, and:
t'r..t thUir %o., ar ve to vun debaueteryi
P,..ent.i whlio naleu, their E setr duty, and
wcah eby excue thm ferr' f:m tnday

and out ba surpri.-ail their enildre ti
faitl que away from the praetie of religion
anri -vnr, from t beluf.

Now, it olten happons that ohildrean Who
have ben treted tue leni'atly while yeung
are treated toc evcrely when a little eider.
Tor inuch authority shonld net bc. usrd with
boys ad girls who are soe yare ia
thitr t.cns. With t-ere a.uthority la
at beat a medicine and not a food.
To strengthen a bo>'i viltua., te make
him love religion, to giv hiin a bright
notion ni the next world an: f tee va lua of
hie soiu, the axoroise of authority laone
meaue, but peahap ithe idruut ursefuai a al. n
sone cases authority can ouny do huma, To
make a person who bas fuit use of reaon a
guod Christian it lis naocsary to pul him ln
tbei way ef r.t-Iligent inserUCtiP",r by giviUg
him good, readable, eligious matt¶.sr, boukta
or papoe ; by perenading hm by aucil.
ducemenits as au ocasinal l it:tln preen', auld
by a continned antrst lin bla progreas, tau
keep his pi .ee at Sanady sobec.) ; by I'rtu-
decing and discuasing religious toplos iln
family convermatic, and by interesting bin
ta attnd mermona and leaturee. Measntime
lit there b. maany kind worda and much
sympathati conduct, forgetfalnesa of past
offca,, patience with nateral diffi-
cuiheA and with' yonthful folly : lot al Ihis
go beforeband ud authority will ine nothling
lof t te do.

Bretheren, de net suppose I la alsways bet
te force une tu do what he ought te de : try
rather to induce him ta attract bim. St.
Francia de Sales aya "You eau catch more
files with eue drop of oney thn with a bar-
rel of vinegar ; and he alo esays: "For
every aunce of good advicO sdd s pondai Of
goed example."

Thealare it la that m raany scolding par-
ertsnd by becomtng weeping parents.
Parent 41 authority, which abould bo merely
the supremacy of ail that la worthy of affe-
tien, bas made borne bateful and driven the
chUadren nata eocaatons ef ala-the saloon and
the la theatre for the boy, the stolen Inter-
view and thse common dance frs the gIrls.

But, iomienne might aay, what If your chblid
ha. gai beyond ye ounsd wvill be bad lu spites
cf every bail endeaver on your part-whsai
ihen ? WVell, at any rata, there la no mense le
ralling at hlm, If yen cannot make hlm bel-
ter, what la thea aiese f making hlm mIser.
able t And Le net then t he very tuie o ly
hlm, spfrltnally speaking, in his ocffin, snd
loanl our Lord up te hlm, and, kneling dows,
may :(O L>rd i have pity on me, forîthis Ia my
dear son, dead in mottai iAn. Say but lhe.
wverd, touch his dead sul with tby lovlag
baud ; utir hlm up te repentauce.

Maeny mach prayerr cannai b. said! withut
producoing thisai effect-ihe reaurreoion cf
your ohild's seul frem the deatha of mertai

ine.
" Thou saal lave the Lord thy God with thy

whole heart and with thy whola soul andi withb
all thy minai. This is tire gratemt and tihe first
commandmaent. And thse second is like to Ibis:
Theu shalt love ihy neigbor as ihyself. On
thbae two eommandmenta dependeth the wholea
lau snd the Prophesa."

Ilta isemarkable that ont Lord'a teachAnge
oeancerning our dutles lo Godi andi aur fallow-
min are inaeparably connected. The tuoe
peeptu, ths leva of God andt onr neigbor,
are unitedi, ai if they wver.eona ; and the.
whole divine law la inluded in themu If wve

opposci to troa religion. and ar, at bie only
ils rnetuai frtr-ds. Yu; in ur opposition
lo the faise apICIo f theae men we wauna not
aho w indifference t> the virtue which they
îurdly extoil, remembering that itl s impos-
sibl ta love God without practlelog all the
virsues. Ine antate, partlulariy %. Paul,
abi t .ined from what was lawful lest the weak
brethren abould be scande)l z d,

Funatiolmin la invariabIy the offpring of
error ; sectarianism breds it ; it rieoi like
a etorm, sweeps over the land, and disap-
pear ae asuddenly as it came. We have an
exam La of it lan Puritanam, whilo eua ai-
most overturned nooaty lin England, Boat;
land and America. Nuew a reaction bas tak-
an place, sud sooiety la nire dangeroualy
threatened by irreligion and immorality.
Catholuos in tbis onuntry to-day are apt te
be more or lems affected by the lnfluenoea-
whih surroand them. There i oertraanly a
danger u n-fold greater tbat the morais of1
sur people will be corrautzd by the license1
and prefligacy whaiel nc seprevalent that they >

will becme extremista in regard t> the par-
ticular deotintes of lanatîce, atill we anit,
as our safegard, keep before nur eyes cen-
stanaly ihe absolutaly perfect standard of the
Cathole Cburct. We must not imagine that
men outnide f hsar have got any Digher or
parer rie et action than she bas nu effer.
Ber doctrines and conné Is are the idengaale
ces ut Jeans Christ fHimself. No man ea
improe on Ela teachin, etir cau any hman1
society amend that of Hia Ohurch.

THE RISING OF '98

The London Daily Nuenyar&it was e i Peatefu
and censetitu ioua I•

RIlering to the fortiaoaming velucies af
Mr. Lseky's " HiUtory of Englrrnd n the
E:gbteenan Cer.try," the Lundons Dily1
Nuwe in an editortal article has the f1wing
notabl rema.rka oru the Ut:d Irlahriimen anaz
the ibsurrection of ·. lTi recall of. Lrd
F:z aflutr ans the taiurling p t!-at in ràolern
lIta hbietGry. Wa tiluerot.ellionA o179S a
long r.nd dauttbierateîly-pn:d rchem i tar..w
il a t.ny ak herul utof Engladi ant t:E

Imrperial srureram Or au ast ui tue latt and
ta 0 dlespiiru. lia l',;i mca who. Lad trieil
tailr very nat to uiceiai ind a a ich ir. o -
îtir,uu.la agiration f>r a Luàableu r.Ad p..r-
OCtr purpu.L-, arad ho auddeelyt' rnd ai
tIhelAi' efllrte frustra-,Àoi ly the OCduaàcy or
G, orge 111 antd tà f ly .f i, ni.stun
lu vas at tA bglo&ain, .. A on tine
smart sanaouta'c Ltii, by 1 aanful d

naiututi: l na 'b, thse prutacL .manpa.
.ion i tA taiO L tsiaic n ia i refor cf i
tha Irian s1 .. i. i t ais g. ai, ii er-
ed and workui ua;hly rry lliuu U1 otitants.
1t endeavored toai ass ira;ar. S:r Job&
Parnell-the uncstor fci tuen p rnt inii
lAader-l th.;. patroaic porçc o t i emainAl-
pate theirCa cfollow su . TheIr 
Net cnal Putliamet, " ad Paa-
ment," as lt ir l'ie, ma a Parilar.aent
zu whilhis no CitLon. uaalu Li., anü for
which

»O CATHOLIU C;ZLjc VUTE.

Gratta and thtse ahe woiked with u suc.
ceededa rlter a severe êtruggle aganet, tigotry
uai aorluption lu obtalilng a refu:mc whten
aiwed Iifen Catrneltua t, voe for te ie r iele-
tuon c saremberset of Îte Iriia House of Cm.n-
mou. Grattre dhbisafrienda wýrra3term-
ined te go it l fuaither. Tùay a.aà t t. -ar-
ry a meneure Vhlin vwoulu adma Ustaolica te
aits ln tac Irish P.,r]iament, rd FPz &il.
'itm bad bena seut over te Ireland atc viceroy
Every one la ireland beleved tha he came
wVtI .message oqi pearce. L"rd F&Izriamm
himeielf was entirely ,f tha- opinLin. He wa
li fu 1 sympathy ith Grttan's views and
purposea. Ha gave bimtlf cul as uoe Who
was ln favor of %he full poatlcal emanolpation
of the Irish Catholilo. le haid gone te far
ta pleas. the King-the annae King whose
obatinacy ad drven the American u aniati
into aucceastul rebellton, The saie Lard
Curnwalle who bad to capitulate to the
cor querleg colcalais at Yorktown wa soono
t bue the mn tent t Irland t dal with
an Irish ou'break. Te ratura, hoaever, te
Lord Fitzwilliam, It I. enorgh to say s at
when the King came te know of tu vioeroy'»
favorable attitude towardu Grattan and
Grattan's objecte, t'aen Lard Fitzwilliam wals
Instatt y recalled. This act en the part of
theavereign sud bis Engliah miniature pro-
daeed utter consternat t on l Ireland. The
younger and more ardent ef the Iriah leaders
lt aIl hope of any geod to come et peaseful
agitatlon under suis a ievareige. Trea
United Irishmin became a rebelliius organiza-
tion. The appeal ta Francs was made by
Wolfe Tons. The Irlah rebellton breke out
and was extingulhed, and An the national
?tration that fclliuwed the net ofîunion was

passeul.

THE IRISH FOOD CRISIS

Thse Governeut licsta Etuhler Wiluiuly or
toolishly Aathet.e-

The Cork Examiner says :-The ]atest re-
ports reeived fronm varios parts of the
South and We't of Irelantian ne way tend to
alleviate tae gloomy prospect a a bad winter
and apring before the peasantry. The blight
of the patate crop, whlcb, ma usual, at fbrst
attiaked landa adjIaining or lose ta the sea
coaat, soma avery' day eneroaching more de-
cidedly' ou oropa lu the inland district. ts Ele
not alone tram Donegal, Galway, West Oerk,
sud Kerry, tisat dimai reporta of diseaaed
snd auies, arops cme. Fromi Inlandi conu-
ties the samo sadl accunt laefurniahed. Some
oorrespondent of i Unlenist unewapaper
venteras la stata that Mn. Jackson, th. Sec-
ratary' le the Treasury, believes thera ls a
great deal of exzaggeration ahort t the hliht.
Weli !ndeedh uhld il ha fer ail classes tn the
country If Mr. dsakaon ouldl trutbtully
exprs the mia opInion snd prove its
auraey. AI priment, however, hie opinion

la hardly .nitlhed ta thse marna weight as thas
cf clergymen An conerenoe, Boardm eft
Guardians, Townv Ooumissiounrs, sud other
public boies, wholhave given their delîberate
epinlon en iIs msatter. Mr. Jackaon ia a
mau of enalderable abiliIy, and ha bas made
a very rap'ai vîil ail round the oasat tram

rry> lo Donagal snd Maye, sud ha mest
have acquiredt a great deal o! vailuable infor.
malien. Ha daes uot appear mined to have
bien muah An aeoneoo with those whise
oonil bava given him meua reliable
detatla en ltha subjeet. Like avery' effiatah |
luqairer ln tha paît, ha bas oarefally avoiddd
the alergy and the pepular leaders, the
persoan uenob uith the people sud who
know preoisly what Ihe people antu. Coense-
(neîntly thora la grave danget Usalthe Saerea"

BOOKS FOROCTOBER
HOW TO SAY THE ROSARY WITH-

OUT DISTRACTION; Or, int -
"'"I "l O'e lJu, . cIm Ut acitg th'.e I ac(t

p'ay,. Peric per 100 copiws, 3; per dozen,
toi; u"nie c0w,. 5,.

THE ST. JOSEPH'S MANUAL; .uitaNes
for Sodalities 50 euts.

THE MOST HOLY ROSARY ln thirt-onc
Meditation, Prayer. and Examnples, by lev.
Eugenie Grimn'o, C.ss.R. 50 cts.

THE DEVOTION OF THE HOLY RO-
SARY; by RevN. .Nluller, c.SS.R. $1.25.

NEW PRAYER TO ST. JOSEPH ; to be
Baid during the muonli of October. With 5ioture
of st. Joseph, per 1ic, 40 ets ; plain. »)r 100,
30aet.

D. & J, SADLIER & 00.,
Catho/ic Publishers,

B00KSELLERS AND STATIONERS.
Churchi Ornaments, Vestments,

RELIGIoUS ARTICLE&

1669 Notre Dame St.,-----Montreal,
133 CEVRCE gKTEEU, Terente a

3
ry te the Trea.ury may ha more mlil.d by hi.
partial and ene-mided invot'gatben thon if ha
had never crosed the Channel. H. daserves
oredlt for endeavenring to see the tate etre
oountry with bis own eye.,. but ha will be
wise ln not ralyfug teo exclualvely on his own
sources of Infornation. His conduct, Indeed,
compares fsvorably with that of our golf-
playing Chie Seoretary. Mr. Jackson, Mr.
Courtney, and Sir Michael Hicks-Beacb, have
vialted the SoL t'a of Ireland, ln an bonnet an-
deavonr-we may a.esme-to learn the rai
eat ut and degree et the threatened distreas.
Mr. B6lfour i abt his beloved links. His
nEver-failing chanpion, the Irüh Tintes, the
other day colly assertei that he wa qut as

seiful, quite as avallable for any emargency
w.hi e If-piàing in -Si ,tland, as if h owere
in Dublin or Danegal er Kerrv. Thia la to a

arge extnt true, but nl in tia enab ln
whiob the Irish Times wenul have it. Mr.
Balfonaie effectvneae lu connection with Ire-
lied id wholly confined ta suppresaio and
Cearios. As for bis usefulnes la an amer-
genuy «hea ithe people-are threatened wit--
dire diatreus, we rully admit ha might as well
bti in Scotlandc es Hong Kang. fila senatlve
soul posalbly oeuld net bear "the whine" f
earv.ng psante at close quartera. Lr.
Balfour prebably conaidea the blight a
confounded bore, but h will not lat kt Inter-
fare with bis amusemente. H. underatandis
the Irish peeple pretty weil for an otsider,
sud they underanad him pretty vel. Be
wuill Pv them the gaci pretty heatlty, but
ha w-1' vait until long aflter the plnch of
hunger la felt before he considers what had
bast be don. The Irlah people know that,
and are indulgilng a ne vain hope of timely
relief. %til tl sle.oula be saorified throngh
the negligene or hnacmpetence of Mr. Bl-
four and his coleagnes i2ey will have a heavy
account to answer for.

HurSrylagr Up.
Kîscaroe- at., September 24.--The pros-

pect.ve pâmasse et 3e MUKinley bill bas
created s great demand fer ivenatl tocarry
grain te-o te United States porte. Lami,
eheep and cattle are being hurried across the
laie and as transport on United States rail-
way sla impoasile farme at Cape Vincent
and other points have been leased and are
being etocked, Deubli as much barley as
ever before at ebis date bas beau placed lu
Oawego warehouses thi seaison.

?ranc'e and Russia.
P.53f Sept, 25-The MaLin publishes a

le:ter tram S,. Petersburg which dechree
that during the Tirard regime Ruasia, beur.
ing a ru:nur that Franue was muaking over-
ture tu Italy, proposed point blank that au
albancer 1 )i Igrmed batween lussia and
Pr5nic. f. Soriez, [,he French foreign
m;n1ter, i otd th prop3aal on t'as grouncl
th,& it wnid L- 3tposible tL sigu eac e.
trd..ty witàuut t Je uonsent ut Pdrliament,
aus turther-nore thet auch atroaty would be 1nue4 tSa buai.uase lCRuad.n and Frenclaeinresta
e are adentiaul.

The Comte de Paris.
Lmus, pt. 21- he Comte de Paria hasti

wîttu co SaÀtr Buicher regardi[g the.
bocuh.na revelutiain, juttlIyug tboe coute
nse tOk ir. uda tih weoaupa.puua wtn whiun the
r.;pubitu providei hu tin orlr te dividi tne
R-publ:nasud uaow the country to spetA
tot ttralt. lie advisca ha. friends ntt ut)
waste time in sourminations over the put1
but te Eirm clearly tbefr it i lu narchiu
principleis and, unte for the cuntinuaneo cf
tnLe t:uggl5 .1

aicaa alwaysattentioda urnireparatioon or
removing the downy hwr frin women'sfauce.
Itianuwinraniversaluseand costa, locl:ding1
a bax of onnancr, ualy $50. Ve have alwaysa
on hnd a preparation to dye the whiskersand 
te Rve aD the bir iasrnatural colon. Alio ueq
of the test urrepartouefo: waeting the1

uath and gui nean dgiving s went breath.
Freckles and akin btlnine.,s as wll .s tooth-
ache and corna, rernoved at once without pain.
As in Ie peas, we lave aIway, on baud choice
Face powders, aubich gives ti the sIke a
freshne:s and couceal sml the defezba ot nature.
We bave als uà Luug remedy which i in-
fallirble. R aa the9 craficates w.izh ie publiLh
eveny week.

Dmsu % e R. Dasmaraist & Lacroix (jr.) Fi!@,
1263 Minonne streut, oor 8b. ELzabeath,

Monîreai.

Oar workes are fa nu value if they e anot
auilcta te the merits of Jeans Ctirtst.-,St.
Teresa.

The disagroeable elok headache, and fou]
tomach, se 0reqtently oeMpainead <af, uan be

apeedily rulieved by a singledose cf1McGALE'S
Buttcrnut Pile, -~

Faith alone wilt neot ulat yon inte baîven.
Sie will load you t the gâte, bu; aceompany
you u fariter. She won's get in ahersilt.
Buit to charly heaven wIll open wide it's
portais,

Ilollowaye Pils.--With changing temper-
saure the tgeation becomes limpaired, liver
disordered, and mind despondent. The
caueof thase lrregularitien la eully removed
by the use of Hoiaaavy's Ointosest andi Pilla.
Ttey directly a&t tck thùesource of the evil,
romve ail impurities froim tthe cireultion,
ruai ia thse affcti a rganas to thisai unatal
atate, sand correrrt ala defeotve aeorotions.
An ey muesn et rostoring healths and
strength þ an-. ny ol a lMe
0.ntrment. iZhese faumons meduiaines are
blooed renovating remadies, uts.. irluee
reaches the great centres of the nervou.saya-
tem, purifies r. circulation, iladuces a heailthy
alate of Lise bodily powers, gives loua te the
st>mauh andi train, produoag s desira fer
food, sud aill the preper requlaemaents for
haîlth andi vigour.,

RAVIOAL CLUBSc.

The two Radical clubs, which were foraibly
dieselved isy s speclal decree bearing the sig-
nature ofelhe Miniater Criapi, continue ta hold
theirat mstings under changed naines, The
Cherdank Club le houanforth ta be krwn as
the G. O. Club r Gloventu Operala-the
working youth club , whilat the former Bi-
santi Club has aasnmed the title of the P. RB
Club, which stand@ for Patrieti Benemeriti,
or Deserving Patrista. The Riedoaes aria
bisly engaged aetiniag oun foot of a no club
of the most revclutioary kind i which they
have given the nane of the Premier thimself,
and dubbed Itth e Franola Criepi Club, or
Circolo Franceaoe Crispi, whichIs toL bavea
red banner as it r emblem with a beardud
c1gy of CriapI lu tise centre. W'ion fament-
ing the revolution lie present mnarchical
1P:emier ie slîbai owa eiced a beaàrd,
whicli lie iwi ,iliac>rdedin ulit imore pruepur-
erul sr

Aii cxtendvai pllMaiig, prinlir lly cari
p?50aï 'oi >urng ir-e, la being oîga' in
3kî>atrn to, vils th chrnle if s I ou!R GR oia
îuere ,L te oxa'm of tia- tairi ouae:y i

j e olt's dii, w' iavil full iu Jaut,
!S92 lhie int v of A rirageo ortift

lCatbole youth wae undertaken l'y
the B atop of 'Lrto.s, .eand the0 nobl ud-
taknoa !been bleserd by laihi 1>an .

TiIElr 'i 1' .rr TO 11S I atnraIL!É E

Où the feaist of4St. Augasetino, Carpineto
was tht acenu ut ruaaisolumn fetitval for the ln-
auguration o 'twoi! tw loutast cf 'oata.ble
atur for the supply af thu vilbge. The

LIoiy l"ethe.: took ocessln f the thenut et tiea
patron saint, of tis birthlace to presuent tise
villagers wita yat iàutlier spacial rnark
of his tuevolenue. 'he publie eh:fiera
and toa iai:lbtbitanta were nt slow toi
mark their gratitude- ani rucogn.ion of
tibe geauerotty ul bair foilow-uitlzun
and beaea t,r by a.i xtraorilniry pu illa
demotuiratliî whiolc. eedily tenhaned
by te vîsi taofi uraiy ii1ueLnlua4 pareroenagep
amongdt totom my lio nnrhcur.' the Bisirepe
ci A.uagni andl S.gni, Mgr, Vutpiui, Mgr.
Azz.rrcoal, Mgr. N az lIn, Mgr. Ferrnînlua,
and Mgr. N-ri fram Napues. Tee two
beautilul fointejn, the work o! the ilus.
trious scul.t-rr, ripaian, were unveiled in
the af turunon of tue vigil, and they were
solemanly 1 1a.-d ty Mgr. Pietrnomarct*,
Bishop t Au.agnl, w ls avwant foit atrom rtie
cathedra i buiare ibis maeapers of the feamt,
vested in ul1 poLi. sail, iu aàoal proes.-
lo, fllouwed by tie canons and eorgy of
the catnadral, aud performed the solem uand
lutarestig function, aftar whlch ho dalivered
a disaenrei, -.whieh was responded te by the
Syndic, Signor Albert Galotti. la the
piazza, ta whiich .re toated thie foutsIn,
a hyne rcoamposed for t:e eocoalon by
Profeaser Joseph Galltti ras hlung by
a choir of ingere, most of whom bald come
dev expresely for the occaslen brom Rome,
anai whoae namrus werea uppleneteai b>
aeifcftnarl i el the plsce, ta the Acoampani-

ment of theunited band eof Bagni and Cai -
pineto. la the evening au open-air proas-
alion with the huit o! St. Augutine filied
aloURg th etreet hirilsaiyi TIlbuitnaie avilh
Bangal and etber fanay lig te. Tbe nuit
morning a most wel- aosurprise awaiied the
pocrer clie sof the iehabiiaatg, ubîch cari
airter An taodistribution, by aspial ordoer
and at the cot of tb eàly Fathier, et three
thonsamni laves o brea t> Lia pero o! te
place. At Hfg Mar Mgr. Neri jreaobtcd
an eloquent Eermon ater th G'puti, watoh
1; nt the nul time for the srmon hare, but
it As rither the custom topreach belore or
after High iase, more genarally bafera.
DnrIng the day there were all inda of pub-
lic amusement and festivities, wuand ip Ant
the evening by fire-works and genaral llumi-
nation. The publia rejooinga were kept up
for severai souoeediisg daya,

Charges Repeated.
LoNDoN, Sapt. 24.-Michael Davitt claim"s

te know that a trap was laid for Daly, and
tbat h la able to prove that a ilmilar trap
was laid for four ether dynamite priiners,
and that au agent of Dablin catle purchased
the dynamite and handed l t the polce for
the parpose.

A. High Honor.
QO.EBEc, Sept 2,5.-Miss Norai Shea,

danghster et the laite Mr. James Shea, has
been admitted te the nemmunity of thie Hotel
Dieu as Siter St. Patrick. She l said taobe
the second Egilsa speaking person who aver
entered tis cmmunity,

Anti-Siavery Oonterence.
PAnis, September 24.--The anti.alavery

conference rcommende that the work of the
auppreeslon of lavery be divided among
national committees which ehalil have a coi-
tmon aim, but which abail aot separately,
chit fly through mlisions to moralize the
native. The Pope will be asked te sanction
n snnu*l appe' for lundi fer thee com.
aiittee".

COMPLETELY OURED i
LaPrar I sD., Dec.,''88.

My son, hc tock Pator Koenig's Nerve
Taule for epliepq, af whiob Lo oould not gel

an'clet tri athr medicina andi doctors, hasm
nol had any' symptoms aine 14 menthe, anda I
therofore balieve that he As comnpletely onredi by'
thes Nerve Tonie,

JQS, WOLtF

THE HOLY SEE.
notese f itmreat frons Rome-The Bahop et

Trent-Theroe e Batirh Place.

BEATIFICATIoNS.

The Sored Congregation of Rites beld a
general meeting at the Vatican, la the pres-
ence of the Savereign Pontiff, ta deliberate
en the viaties an au harola degree of the
venerable servant of Gad, Gispare Dal Rfalo,
founder of the Congregation of et Itr salon-
aries of the Precoe Bleod, with a view tahia
Beot floation.

rNIrrirICaL no1CVRs.

The Hly Fther bas awarded the Cross etn
the Kaightthntsd i St. Gregory the Great ta
Signer Philip Faust Marnocuhl, weil known
fer his literary worka.

THE BISsoOP OF TUitE l.

Ie alnet oltwitheut significarce in this mo.
ment of popular agitation, conmnented with
the tii "nar deemd" provrucs cf Trent
and Trieste, tuat t·e lioly Fauther, desarous
to coner somea peclal token of benavolence
on thé Prlnce-Bishop et Trent et Trent,
kagr. Eulgne V.lusil, bas rceantly named bis
Lordahip Assistant ta the Pontitical Trene
and Roman Ceunt. The Sera, au ultra Liber-
al sheeto' recent growth, commentig e L t e
aim dlipensed by the oily Se, eminalma :
"Cot.tadiot tUe report that these aima are
becomae trare ec-urtence .awere we to eu-
,umerate aIl the famulles whe are regularly,
.fixedly and copioliy maintained and sabel-

É'dized by the Pope tera ewould ha no end.
The alms ordained by the Sivereigu Pontliff
are dAitributed te the laest farthing, since
chese charit able dolea are apportioned by an
esial board of almonera, se accurate and
scruapuiea tlait naught lesalenated ner uap.
preased of tue large auma allotod for beanti-
cent purposes."

DOHIERTY k DOfII1RTï,
Advoc'at anti Barristers,

180 ST. JAMES STREET,

City anl District Rank ioding

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

self - iiig Flotir
lai TITHi-tirtT aunid TH~' E ,V <;tNUINF rrtielia

Ilrue rat aua s . e

r ildkror t am i e ht e ,y

THE SUN
FOR

Siome lieole agree with THEr SuN's opiniona
about men sud things, and some peopIe don't ;
but everyb1y likes to geb hold of the news-
paper whichis inever dull and never afraid to
speak ita mind.

Democrata know that for bwenty years Tau
SUN has fough in the front line for Demaiocraaio
principles, never wavering or weakeniag in i
loyalty to the true interest of the pariy in
serves with fearlees iintelligence und durinterest-
ed vigor. At times opinions bave differed aus to
the bee means of accompliabing the crmmon
purpoe; it il net THE SUN'S fault if it hao
5%n further into the millstone.

Eighteen hundred and uineby As the year tha
will probbly deternie the reault of the Preoi-
dential election of 1892, and perhape thie for-
tunes of the Democracy for the reat o ithe
century. Victory in 1892 ia a duty, and the
beginning of 1890 is tha bestC ime to start out i
companyg îitb Tur. SUN.
D iily, per month......................
Daill. par year, .......... ............
Sun ay, pa ye r.......................
Daily sud Sunday p ryear.
V)aily sud Sucras>, prnon auts..*......
Weekly Sun, one year..............

Address TUE SUN, New York.
7 3

50 50

200

0.70
IOO

THE TRUE WITNE88 has reathed
a high position inthe ranks of
Datholic journalism, not anly in
Canada, but throughout the United
States and Europe. As an adver-
tising medium for Oatholic Pub-
lishing Houses, schotr' convents,
and general business, it Is une*-
celled.

Union Makes Strength.

DUBLIN, September .24.-DUisn, O'Brien
asd ether leaer who attended the conven-
tien at New Tippeuary'warned their hearere
agalust dameualone amoug themaelve andl
sald they werconvinced that Balfear's
pelloy would solidify the people Lthe fght
agasg Smth-Barry.

HE TRUE WITNESSAND CATHOLIC CHRONIiLE... - CA IOM EE O I E

*NASAL BALMI
A cnrtain and s ed,':cure for

Cold bi the ie a.i Catarrh
OLD NTM. m n al itsntai s.

* ~'\ SODTHINIC, CLEANalNC,

Instant Relief, Permaient Cure,
Fallure impossbl.

Man- 3>-calied diseases are simp svptms oCnscarrh, such as badchparltil ja pt% omsic
sense of smell, foui breath hawking and spitting,nausea. general feeling of âebility, etc. if you arercbiedth an' of theeor kindred symptoms, youhave Catarrh, and sauld los ne tientein precuring
a. bottle f 'NAs.. PiAt,. De ivaet p i ntimn.
neglectcdcold in laead results in Carrh, foL'aivda -sumien and èath. NAsAL Ba- is sold by. ý1drugisjorvil b et p aidon receiptpr
price (So censa and e.oo by addrensing

FULFORD & CO., BRocxviUE. OT,
t:.. Bawan of imitations simlar in nam.,.

14-44-eew

CARROLL BROSB,
Practical Soenfari«ns

PLUMBERS,

Gas aid Stean Fitters.
7/n an ? J d Iran/ rr.

HEATINC BY HOT WATER A SPECIALTY.
795 Craig Street,

BELL Telephone 1834. FEDERAL 1605.

To FRESCO PAINTERS-Senled Tenders
for the Frescoing throughout, interioriy,

&f St. Michael' Cattlfeidraiil (Deco>raed Englieh
Gothic) Toronto, On., will be received by the
unrderiegnecd tili noon Saourlay, Ilth prux.
The 1'lrasu, &c., cân be seen ra nn y oibce on and
after Fridruty, 26Ù0, mai. Theraied rw.ra ray
tender will noa necese arify be acceptrd.

JOSEPHi CONNOLLY. R.CA.
Architeut,

-4 Cinreh Street, 'Trtotu, Ont.

M.-.-
THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
S02TD U1:7 T EvE yWEEEE.
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ASD ATHOLIC BRONI CILS

roewAND un nuuw

t lo1 iCRf ST, .l'oiteal, aama
.ANNUAJJ SUB8ORIPTION:

C r....................•$100
qy........................... 10

H nt palid En advance: $1.50(Ooutr)
and 82 (City) will be charged.

f0 ADVERTIBEBS.
A hindied number of advertiementa of ap-

joved character will be inserted in "THE Tau£
NeI" a 150 per line,. first riner don, and

10e per lins each subsequent Insertion. Special
mates for contraote ou apriication.

The large and inoreaming irculationoff "Ton
Taux WITNEeBB" ranks it amontg he best ad-
TeStuing -mediumein Canada.

Al Business letters, and Commnunications In
tended for publication, ehould be addressed to
J. P. WHEL*N-& CO., Proprietors of Tai
ftsc Wrrns, 'No;761 Craxg treet, Mon-
treat, P.Q.

WEDNESDAY........OCTOBER-1,
1 69 0 .

CALEN.DAR FOR THE WEEK.

WannsSnavOotA1st, St. Remiglu, Bishop
and Confessor.

TaUasn, Ot 2and, Holy Guardian An-
gela.

Fan ;r Oct. .3d, St.,DI.nysius,.Bishop
and Martyr.

Snnaann, Oct.bth, St. Francia of AssiEt,
confesser.

SUNDAY, Oat. 5th,. (uineteenth Sunday
ater Pentecot)-Feat et the.Holy Rosary.

MONDAY,0o. 6t1 St. Brune, Onfesîor.
TusEsA, .Oct. .h, St. Maik, Pope and,

confesser.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

W. bave pleasure In informing the asub
scribers of Tut ThuE WmuEss tht Mr..

Jer. Coffay ls about ta start upon a tour,

wboh will embrace In it course aIl the chief

etie uand towns vast of Mentreal, lu the

Interetas of this ijarnal. We trust the

clergy and laity alike will aid him lu his

effarti en our behalf.

Tr appointient of Mr. R. Meredith ta
the judicial bench t Ontarlogivaganerai
satisfactlon. Mr. Merodith l a lawyer o!
eminence, and bis elevation will add lustre
te an already brIlliant array of jadges.

TuE rumor i again revived that His Beoli.
Dns Leo XlII. will be called upon te act as
arbitrator Ia the seut lement of the Freohr
shore question at Newfoundland betwen the
Gevertamenta of England sud Frnce. No
eue col botter sttile this vexed queit.on
thau the Holy Pather. L (Soicd, a French
newspaper of conalderable note, erpressea
the opinion hat auch a reference would be
higbly satiîfactery.

" A FRIEND OF IRELAND" writes te the
Beatan Piloi te say hat the story that
lamine does not threaten Ireland a net true.
Il i raied by the eomies of Ireland, aided
by the " Duslap c hmbination," and bas been
met forth te oeck sympat'ay, and that out-
side aid moay bt withheld. Even the land
commissioners themselves, appointees of the
Government, enly give tee strong confirma-
tien te the glocny prospecti.

Le Cnurrier du Canada touches the right
string when it mays, In reference te one cf the
perledîcal articles In the Amerloan pros. on
annexation, "w prefer te romain as w are,
abat la te say, acco rding tothe Bouton Journal,
slow, uncertalu and without resolutian in
business lham te foil aw the Amerlans in thoir
unhealtby aotivity. Bsides, it la not l athe
sorch for material wealt'a that the happinera
et a nation conîts. Canada, and stove il
the Province of Quebea, bas other Ims whih
Are of a nature munch mor exalted."'

2 .- -i ; ea . . . . 1

AooRDINo te L nMinerve a zsaloes mis-
slonary proposes t-a import a number

ef respectable young girls from France

sud sea4 tbew t. the yot.Wa, were

they vIll ho plmced En respectable fan.lios
not I they findi husbandi. Tiri, it is true',
i. a returu te oild cust m when batches
et vomon, some cf them "muxed goa," s
an emiînent religlonmo termed! threm, vert sont
ont. The proeut proposition i. perhaps
scarcely f air te cnr own beautiful daughters

sf Q.mebec. Tbey cughat surely te have the
first chance sad thora la s surplus te draw su.
Tire last causas of the P'rovlnco shaowed morne
twelve thousandt more veman thau men.

AN Amurrian peints ont thsa the Sanatea
eughat, fram tho wealth et its membters, te te
stove aIl temptation te de rong or InjustIce
te auj interests. Te mltomra are:--
Barbour-, 81,000,000; Brewu, $3 500,000;
Cameron, $3,000.000 ; Férwell, 82,000,000 ;
Hale, 32.000.000; Hearsi, $10.000.000: Joues,
<Nov.), 32 000,000; MoMilian, 810.000,000 ;
Pa.yno, 25,000,000 ; Savyer, 63,000.000;
Sherman, $2.000.000 ; Squire, $I0.000.000 ;
Sanuford, 330,000.000; Stewart, 31,000,000;
Stack bridge, $1,000,000; Brio, 36,500.000.
But millionaires or not, however they may
be abovehmonetary tempt tion, theybhave
provedthevtlameve. Urne sud agmîn by ne
means above faction and its Influenoes.

Ms. G. A. SaL,& writes-: There wers
"dogî e war" at Aglnoeurt. Henry VIII.
ent a daetn of very savage fighting mastiffs

as a present t Fraudae I. e Francoe, and
Easex, in Queeu Bems's ties, took a battalon
of militant doio with him to Irelad.

T. whih the witty Universe replies, withi
that happy: sarcasn for whhclb IEs notd:
!Ah, ye, We hae been tndebted fox that

favor, as wel as the Introductionef cars lu- therelànouthug let for the Opposition ergans
numerable to our milghy sep.îsier lith but t rakeo up Mr. Hindes' tables and appeal
past. But we are more than willing te lot te the B rnoullii famliy fo proof of the utter

sleeping dog le if jutio be rendoredi nuthe f allure of Canadian commerce lothe past utand

prsent." Its hopelessesas la the future.

THE generosîty of Mesure. D. & J. Me-
Garthy, of Sorel, whoma handsome donation
te the Irla famine fund la acknowledgedi lu
another columrn, need ne oomment. Mesar.
McCarty are alwaya amongît the foremoat

tn overy good and patrioto work.

THE exhibition at Trinidad wil enable our

farmers uad others au admirable oppoatanity
et mating their production known tu a large
section of the West India Islands. The Qae-
boc Saoamahip Oompany wll carry fre etof
charge from New York to. Trinidad by their

steamers sailing from No% York for Trinidad,
overy. 10 days, goods intended for the exhibi.
tlien received at thoir pier-47 N R., New

York, up te Nov. 1. next. No doubt ilt md-
Ing exhbltiters ill hasten t a svall themselves
of this ofer.

THE. Ba rieGastte expresses the opinion
that the Globe la "rapidly gainvg the position
it held under the Hon. George Brown'@ man-

agement, thst i, s jaurnai fiait' a trnt et
the ref!ermng spirit of the tim, antd eviucing
literary ability of a high order." dlt wii be

seme time ere this is afualysooemplished, If
Indeed Influence muh ba uclng te his name
a ever be rstered, But, belore the Globe

oan ever approab the Globe cf George
Brown's days, it mascesse te belittle Canada
and te hsld ier up uInferlor te any other
country. GeorgeBrown waas at inat patrictie

ud true te bls adopted oenntry, as bl "Lite,"
by te Hon. A. Mackenzie, abundaatly proves.' Ilu visit of the Rigi t Henorable Jsephr
Chamberlain te Montreal would have, proba.
blv, rased without notice bad it notbeen for
the !act that bis arrival was chronloiod ln a
morning paper. No one was partLoularlç

a.rions te waloome him, nor does ho am aa

have bean regarded as a partoularly strong
man ln a representative cense. As a pelctial
weas:iercock and one apparently emeogog
from the coursa et radical "mesles" pen-
lIar te mon of a certain etamp no ens seems Io.
care mcch abent him. The Irish cortatnty
have littl rcause te respect him after hi;,
cronee on tahe Home Rule neasure. But tbe

importance of bis defection baa been over-
rated

TiE Amerlan Law Ilglstrar, publised
by D. B. Cactield & Co., Philadelphia, la a
work e! censa.derabio interat, net mare]>' te
the lgal profession, but te the general publie
ma well. In the September number there le
a ver' instructive article, enttIAd, "1Trhe
jMliroscope and îira Camera l the dotection

1 of forgery,' exemplifed by photographi of

Ssignnaturesl in the Jerome wili case. uIe sub-

ject la treated Luinsnoh a manuer as te literest
all business men. The author deale with the
modes tofommitting.forgery and the methods
of detecting the fraude. Tue microscope and
ca6mera &ae ndonbt Invalnable aide sa the

aUthor conelusively shows, but lu Canada the

wel-known Palmer case ahattered the repu-
tation of experts lu handwrit{ng.

Ti Coanadiau Gazettc ([andon) saya, with
reference te a satement made te the eleters
of Liagar lu Anguat, 1887, by Mr. Geldwin
Smith, te the effýet that he wold never be a

candidate for parllamentary honore; ' Far
our part, we say frankly that, muab as we
difler from many e lthe opinions of Mr.
Smith, we wish this decision were net flnal.
Hi. presence lu lie Bouse of Cemmens ah
Otawa woull be a dt!tnct gaie ta that
assembly and to the whole public life of
Oanada," We are Inclinait te lthseame

opinion. Upen the fibor of the House Mr.
Smitb's poonliar hbeorles a.t te Canada eulid
qutokly b3 riddiad ad their falaoy ex

posed. At the same tims, any eue ef the

scholastio ability oet tat gentleman ceu 4et
te other than an acquisftlon t a the grest

couni of the nation.

AccoRDNl to a Nevada paper that S:ate
la " uterlyI impecunions and hopelssly in-

moivent Itla clamed that the population le

1864 was 80,000, whereas they declare that

now ùta ony 40900, and the weath Iras de-

erossed lu the aggregatel in the marne time

from one billion dollars ta twenty rillIons."
Tie tsaenough ta make the friends f Mr.
Wfman lu Canada green wilh sunvy, Ne-
tng la all the cassndrades sf SI- Richard

Cartwr'ightl and hie fallowing au te Canada',
depîcrable conditIon eau corne vithîn a hun-
droit milei cf Ibis. We si-e fui-lien to!d
thast "aire Stahe vas tara i-u dtemagogy' sud
la has nover hait auny indnstrial, numnarloal or
agriontursaltbahkieg witinu iteai!. Ih would
have taon unade as s sovereiga Stata long
age Hf thene were auy provisIon lu Lie ergaule
law fer s retragrade mevement et this kînd.
But lunst eo tmking sema stops le lmprove
tis disgraueful cnditton et thingi thea pi-e-
saut (.ongress has gene su crettng mers

retten-borouegh States c! tIre same kind."

Trna Opposition orga'as are nov atruggling
la thre attemrpi 1o demonstrato ta athli- roeaders
tat there is us Enreoan mar-ket for COsa-
dian pi-sdece. Lait year there vert $38.105,-
126 venrh ef experts le Englaut! alns, ad!
bat vai a docress cf nearly 32,00 00a

beginuing," Osuadiana cannot go aheadt sud
double suit quadruple their experts tire>' de-
serve t be leoft lu the backgrounde s trade,
The lidea f "other mairketa" seoem te coause
the bltieruin papers much mirth. Yet we
find the tables show that the experts te
Aust rails l 1880 fncrtased 3261,835 over the
preceding year ; these to the West Indice
8167,020. Canadian exports te Belgim ln.
oreaed 347,699, and thir, lot I be noted, toa
groat mnfacturing country, We sar thliat

Mxi. TaoMAs O'HAGAN, fermertY eti
Ostawa, bas oemmenoed the publioatie nof
the orth- Western Witness at Duluth. The
' Salutatory"aunennoos that It wl1l ho a noe-
paper la every sonse of the werd but that its
fonotion will e primarily Oathello. Dr.
O'EHagan saya very forcibly

The misaion of the Catholic prose ia becoming
every day more momentous. We have touched
the tireshold of an ageffullof intellectual activi.1
ty. Cattolica tharefore canno afford t f old their
arms in the great arena of worldly battle. Ic is
our duay te stand ab the head of every move-
ment which bas forn pnrpose the beb ermaent
of the people morally, intellectually and social-
ly. In thais conneation the Catholic preus i a
recognized lever of atrength.

IT le bard t see wy Irishmen sbould have
cause t, conceal their race identity' in the
United States, but i would n seeum atlaet
thatif tlhey have ne cause some have been
weak enough te do mo. A writer Who sub-
scribes himself "Finn," a a New York
journal refers te the suppression ef Irish
names In the past and pleads for s ouasation
of the practiceu no and a restoration of what
hu hot abandened. More especially refer-
ring te the prefix "O" ho sai e:-

" Now that the necsasity for represton ex-
isti no longer-ms lent on the soil of free
Columbia--why should the descendante of those
families continue to live, and mrov, sd be
known under aborive names which ar as
bodieswithouta soule. Why do they ot claim
their birthrigt? Are sey ashamed of eteiz
ogin? If so, why do they not petition the
Leeialature to confer on ther the names eft
Hottenots or Zuluesand thus be placed beyond
the possibiity of being Saren for natives of a
soil whose sons have adorned the brighest
pages of bitory? The man Who is ahamed of
being a fallow couniryman of such as Mure,
Sheridan and Goldsmith, Emmet, Tone and
Fîtzgerald i la soulees cresature whose loses n
Ireland's everlmaing gain."

The Quebec Cabinet.

\Ve learn fram pretty gaod authority that the
vacant eati r the Provincial Govertman eof
this Province will ie filled by a Protestant in
the Legt lasive Counil.Tu pe-raonMn muasIbeau ciruo e ssai as ha a reeldena t fMaureal.
If tbie h tira case thea ir is Mir. Ward, lamber
merchano, of that City. The announicemnentfill be maide at once

Tue above ia taken fron te Q2ebeae Tt
;rnph, one of the organse of the Mercier
Government. Sould the rumnr proveo truc,
rirat wl have become of the prediîtion of

'ecr oenfrere that Mr. Fltzpatrick was as
ged as in the Gevernuen:?

.Le Monde on the Montreal
Mayoralty.

Our contemporary, Le Monde, speaking of
the fortkeeming election for the Mayoralty
of Montreal, favors t\e [dea of an Irish
Catholec beineg selected for the position.
After refecring to the iact tn&t thra are
many of ur feilow-cit!zens cf Irish origin
Weli wrt av of filling the position, Ie addas:
" Amongut a.t the namnes eggested, for our
part we do not fnd one more j ustly esteemed
than tie oloquent representative of Mo.treai
Centre in the Heuse of Commons, Mr. J. J,
Curran, Q.C., MP. Fer many ears Mr.
Carran has been the recogniz3d represarta-
tive of the Irish elemert lu this Province,
and the enormous majarities by which h has
bean ancoesuively raturned te parliament, Iu-
dicate hie popularity amongst ai clasues.
His onneton with the numerous pri j ota
for the amelloration of our city, aIts parlia.
merttry representitive,t oul enable hilm to
render etill grester services were hoe at the
bead of affaira inthe City Hall. He la a
man of energy and Initiative, andit lis need.
less te add that his any brIlliant qualitieos
and bis recgnizatd probity fit hie for the
position et Culef Magi trate cf the chiefCit ci
of Canada." The Irisah Catholies, whom
Mr. Carran represents se ably, wil be
pleaoeid with the foregoing tutimony from a
French Canadian source, It couid hardly he
expated, however, that with so much te de
already, our represuentative saould te willing1
te assumote ooerous a position ai that of
Myer, Thai iewoo h bo electeddidi heo

obeese te offr himel eî r ta jq 1e9Igt; but
his friands think tat ha is botter removea
from the municipal arena,1

¶The Possible Result.

The arrest of O'Brio and D.lonb as cana-
ed the exeitement that was predicted an al
aitas, sud tho brutal blunderlng Coarcionista
are now avare tiat tho>' bave once moi-e ex.-

posedt thiemselvea te the accru athe civîtizivi

weni . Tire ocenti aI aire opening et tire In-
vestigation, a fail accot cf wblab wili bea

toundt elsewhres, ara a true indication oet

popular feeling lu Iri liend, wist tire pro-
saure of se itinlguihed aun Eglitai states-
man au Mr-. Ment>', battltng wîirh tire tyran.-
niecaI maglaitates fo:- tire rigirte e! tho peuple,
le an gaeristakeables aigu et tht timer. OJe
ef thre Candian papae luia fieudi>'le Mn.
O'Bcien, afrer conmmeeting on Lire vIrole pro-
cedîngs, saya cf Mr'. Morley's presancen ar
that eoaaslonu:

" Mr. Merle>' iras toi- s long aime bran singe.

vialysilenha had ri froum atire servicen a
appemrs abat ho iras taon stodying the candi-
sceau et Irelandt ln Irelsod, notf thpeuml

r Ruanusen wire n. Gadîtone comas mc
power, suit when Mn. Mo-la>' a te ire Irish

gai-t t air d cn t or polc su Ietit

great interest. Even iis political enemies bave
confidence in rM Moreoy'sexactnesest mat
curscof t msoment. EB e hona cf tire mcml
forcible and impressive of living English wriero,t
and his speeches are much the same as his wit.
luge. T is not improbable hattheGovernment
b>' meving aginsaira rii leaders iru ceu.
siderabih uauoned the day of the triumph of
the cause et Home Ra."

Thei imprisonment of the Irish patriots and
the unjastlfiable proceeding eof the magis-m
trates will cause the friends of Ireland to re. 

spond with ili greaier generoeity t- the

surrender.

THE APPREHENDED FAMINE lIN
IRE LAND.

True Wiueia " Suberiptlon List,.
.- t

P. Raleiga, A .nonte............. $10 00
J. J. Crran, M.P., Q 0........... 20 00
Ban. Edward Murphy (Snâor).... 50 00
J, A. Doialdmon, Toronto..... .... 5 00
A Brogan, N P0..................2 2
Srg;. Hughe, No. 10 Polioe Station 5 00
L. A. M. L....................... 100
W. H. Humphrye................ 1 00
A Synpatnlzr..................... 50
Two Lhtle Glrl ................... 50
R O'Hara, Atbuy, N Y........... 1 o
V. & J. McCirthy, Srel...... .... 100 00
Mrd. M. A. H. Tor. n:o............ 2 00

Tof rhc Edior o! iliE Ti7E WITNESS :-
Ctue H-ion. Eiward Murphy trensurer, ue.

knowledges, with thanka, rbe receip of one
hundred dollars (SM0). thceubscrpuion of
MesrV. D & J. McOarthy, of S>rel, P.Q ,
thFir contribution to the fund lu aid of tue
eut? rer from tihe famine in Ireland.

Tae iIlluwing is the letter sent by Measr3.
McCarthy :-

SoRre, Septeiber 26:b, 1890.
HoN. EDw ain MtcrHY, Treasurer :

DEAn SIr,-We herewith enclume our cheque
on Mison's Baink for one hundred doullars ($100)
lu aid of the pour dîstressed prople in Ireland.
We are very surry indeel t ahear thuaire>hey are
in such eed oft assistance.

We remain, dear sir,
Yours ruly,

D. & J. MCCAFtTH V.

LITERARY REVIEW.

Editel by GEO. MIRAY, Esq., S.A. <Oxon)

THE AMEBICAN CATHOLIC QUARTERL Ravîzw,
Vol xv No. 59. Philadeiphia ; Hardy &
Mabony.-

The firat editor of the Rr:icw, wbich was first
putiBhed in January, 1876 was the late Mgr.
Coi-coran. Hia succeseor i iraheajout Rer.
Patrick John Ryan, D.D, wo, in a I"Salutai
tory" that appears in the presený ndber, pays
a iigi tribute ici theirelt lIco sud ahali
knovledge e rof is learned pradocessor. Dr.
Ryan explains lu the mrne preface what the
cýarmcter nf tire Reviewi will continue te ho. Il
vii, ever be i a ai ta expound to ail, and
especially te those wao are ilfully ignorant of
Catholic doctrine. history, and tradition, the
philo"r phy, theology, aud iaciology of the old
Churchr. Io will keep aloof froin. politice, as
ppoularly underetood, but will net be indiffer.
eut Ie what ma be called the ethic e! politice.
In itas ciautific character it wili endeavor to
keep abrest with ils contempararies. It wili,
also, have a historial and biographical charae.
ter, and will be thoroughly American, gmvng atm
heartiest allegiance t athe government cf the
country. The editor pledges himaself t give ali
the time he eau afford to hi impartant dutte,,
and has carefully elected competent ase dcate
editors. lnder such auspices the Quarterly
bide fair to obtain s large share tof public favor,
sud the lil of its subacribers wili, no doubt,
coutinually increase. There are twelve import-
ant articles in the preseut number bemides an
" la MemoriamI " notice ef the light Rv.
J&aes j-OoUr ; s Sientifia Ciroficie b>' abs
Pv. D. T O'Sulliva ;n S J; ;udab ut thi-teen
pôges of 9 u vable Book Nuà,ces.

Tire ewo moisi intereatig articles for the
gur<rai public ares "lOxturd Accicut sud
Moer y Ahrthur F. Marshali, B & (Oxoi),
Pnd "Immoral Teaching of the Jesuite Dy the
Rv. Salvador M Brandi, hJ arate#ff n
tieo repl>' taan anticon u hç ''Jemeaita" lu nhe
Ency!opodia Bri0annlea, by the late Rev. Dr.
Littedale, of Englaud. The writer discusces
le tire uest ma&-nar tire teachiug cf1lire So-
ciet>' a! Seumou thre malit>' of hurman actions,
and he shows by urnerous quoiations from their
greatesu witers tirat tire uerai celegy ot tiei
Jeuita distinel and emrpiatical>y tobaes that
" the end dois not juêt fy the means." TIhe
bigoted secuarians wior eau fud nu good in those

aba are ousside cfohelr sacred pale, vii have
ahirin ime fol y emploed, sud tirir blity se-
verely tax'd, if they attempi to make amaatis-
factory Ej mndr te %his able article. Il
should bie rosd cr-eVai]>' sud dispassionately
by al Who are xnterested in the settling ibthis
question.

The articlesaon "Pî inca Biamarcir sud tho
Odtre Par ty"and tre" Lnyuity to Rn uand

ountryI " are forcibly written, and will Well
repaythe attentive reader.

THE ABENA, Sep ember, 1890. Boston, Mass.
Tne contents ofais number are very yaried

in subject and style. " The Race Question" by
Senaor John T. Mer g an, seems to us te be
almeet unanuvorabla. ¶Tuenawitar le a povar-
tut article conbteud hat tre ne g terace canno
be made romcgeneous with tie white race.
The abhorrence that all white women natural>
teel te the mariage cf mev et ber chilidren vitRa
thos abat have tian bod in their veines a
fnalanse to ie qustion. Ne lnva or an>
fore tu ou straint, Lu tire opinian et tht Sans-
tor, can force open the do er of Amnicn
bormas te nogrees. or seat tboa aI firOsidea
round which they must be unwelcome in-

Dr. Dike's piper on "Marriage and Divorce
Lsva," bshowBe simnuense research ho has d-
voted te lire subjeot, vIhile a- Peychical Re-
asarcib," by' Dr. Hodgson, wich ai-ests et tire
apparasicas et tire living send tire dead, oft
Iraunted bouses, sud eother aorfe topics, willi.
probaly' intera aire, crdinar>' gemder as mouchj
asana tillr aricle la he uater.se Mdca
tention to the exhaustive essay b>y Dr. Creigh.r-
ton <for many years Professer ci Qeomparativo

Original Sin," by Thomnas P. Gorman, Who, we
betieve, ia the editer of the O .tawa Frae Promu;
sud " The Greatest Living EnglisIhman," by
J mes Realf, ir. The former papier coutains a
violent attack on the meous site ged ta have
been used in order to briog aboui the present
Canadian confederatio, and vl doubtlesu ah
answered by mnuumerable ediorial pens. Space
unfortunataly prevente na from giving in detail,
a we would gladly otherwise de, the arguments
by which Mr. German seeka ta maintain his
position.

TM final paper on Gladsboue sesms both able
and faiir. The writer daes ample jatics n iris
strengti and good qualities, whil a does not
spire bis weakness, snd hie obj.c ionable quali-
ties. He coneiders that hie rank bas a practic-
al statesma wil ira fixCd by bis having been a
greab financier, a comtnercial suatesman, ao a
conserver of the miiddle cas froa whic' he
cprug, rather than ai an ex tender of emp r or
a ia1par et democnie>'. Hie foreign exp-ýrimonte
have adtbren ta1iun, e.ad irbe bas uDt beau Niec
ta dea uatL,5or 1 wii atuaythiug entai le of
Engl.ut. Tire pba:cgzaeure of Gladstoeo
which f rmn tue frunapa-euo ta1ch September
idËne ia au adimirib.e p-ece o! work, and itEne
well worth the price or the niamber,

THrE Nxw Ezio asu Macaxi . Au iuestrated
nuthily ; Bastion.

Contains twa articles in pros', and aesi twu
poeis, by CanirJiaunwrtcr-. Tbue are

Literalure iu French Can da%," by Dr Geo.
Steart; " ore Canuadiau Wieru ai 'Tr Da13.y,'
by W. Blackuuru Harte, a w Il known j -ural
a ; a p emr "T.' Luke Huren," by Wiliam
Wutreo Campbell ; and " Au invu:rticu," ty
A-chibald Laprn. We shall not atumpt
ta criticize any of thae on the preent ocai:ao;
barni-ni>' crav at'entiou te tire tact that tirera-
twin>' ilirea rp irtrsi, (-uken fi b-a pi tugrrapru
in Mr. Hartes article, moit of ich are goca
likeneses ai the autiore .ha they reuveseit.

DoNrauoJs MOSTHL NIAAINT. for October
3(iost'ci), is full of n traîg reacing as usiial.

Amung the mot striking articles are-Thue
C hole Truth Saciety; Nuwfoundland and its
Liesu dett.ar-' ; Qlimp-rn fflrib i la li-iea',
Woolens ; Niormal Sch:oai ; St. Teres>,
Americau D ughtere ; A P.emL in b ino tof
Jiohn Bayle O erily ; The Poition of Amerio
an Pneste ; The Tuba i f Virgil ; Catholic
Poition in Education ; Bi graphical Sketch of
Cardina 'Netsmn(ttt par rai.). bis Place un
Literaîo'a ; DtieutofJohn Byio O'Railly
(with porrau), iatory, hsther Fulton's culogy
at his funeral.

To DaY, published monthly by J. Morrison.
Fuller, as 3 B-con srreea, Boeton, is a geedsud caruap resuvré ,f unirent &nrsrucan politios,
and deserveas the patronage of all Who w.sh to
k- p opcu he time in knowledge of public
t f.&rraintira U.S.

IT IS SAID
that " Wi-nders will never cease" while there
are Ive Lu tira wold.

Tie litest i tbat cf the immense chesp saae
opened on tie lat inxt., and to be contiuoeduut'i 1tir 1 Marf lh inasa.

Any goda not dis¡.oed f as tsat date will
bave tn ie eised cut by nucon, asm our store
n-us b closed for rebuildîug back, t widen

I Norre Dame atreet wet.
.Jadging from the xperience of the past few

weeka, thee vill be very huitle then on band,
as a disceroinp public will readIy see their ad.
vantages cf purncasng goode at ahe reductins
iere.n mentioned fram a huse non nearly hal!
a century in the furniture business.

A reduc ion of 10 per cent , if all te nowest
and latest styles'; 25 par cent cff onlessusaleable
goodu, and 59 per c--rt off on a very large part
of our stcck on iaud fonrre year and over.

To all in want of any port on of our best,
la-rgeais sonr se asortment o parler, library,
dieiog rooi, chamberan sdseralosaouiold
fui-nitri- e a suea oeacil ofusnpectien ut stock
and p OWEN MGARVEY & SJN,

1849, 1851 & 18.3 Notre Dame s.,
Corner uf MoGil S-Sreet.

9 3 Montreal

The R M. 0., Kngton-

Captain W. Huakisson, R E, iras becn
saelected by the War Office to succeed Captain
Stuar nDaideon, R. E., as Profeau? o! Fevtati.
c'aiuns, Ml.aare Engineerng, &c. ai tire
Royal Military Col!egs of Canada. Kir geton,

Ovntario Tire Wan Otfi"o uniortonie tire soiu-
lion at ther equesa <fine COiidian Goreruraant.
-Canadian Ua:eite.

Death of Lady Head. ma

OxTAwA, Sep%. 29 -The Lan-du Tims su-
nounces tire dosai, at tIre mgoe iti twee
flne Maria, Lady Head, wid w othRghat
Honorable Sir Edcuund Walker Head, formerly
Govornr G eers of Canada. The event re.
cmii omrne inasting local histotical recolie-
tinsla bulho r3remeambered tbat it as during
her husband' torm ed of Qfice tbbt thie cia» cf
Otutara vDas sa otai the Qnen ta te ihe
futurs Capttal cf tht Dominion.

SILv ira WA.MI
et aven>'description.

SPOONS AND FORKS AND CUTLERY
of the best guarantet d quality.

Cablnies e nCutiery a isTale ware. Pre.
sentation C ois. Pani, ani Talc•s

s.ampa, .

All direct importations Lowet prices and
reliale goodes. A c.l clicised. Wholiesa.
and Ratail.

WATaON A PELTON
53 st. suipice siree

FREC HON & CO,
1645 Notre Damne t , Mlontreai,

will sil, at a reduction f 29 per cour. rnti]
New Year, all heir weIl Scrted nuitirh

Venients and

CHURCH ORNAMENTS.

OBITUARY.

Oui readers wili regret to learn of the desath
of Thomas .Haoketr, E q., of Milton, P Q.
Mr. Hackett ias beau in feebla health fersema lMma. Turadecessed vasa aman ef fine
lit IoWmand wieldeescondoerabe in flunce
lI the community. He h i ]aeveraI oive

oners and for many years was Mayor of
Milton. His high probity, natural ability
and strict morality made him universaliy re-spootod. __________

What Wili He do With it 9
Le Journal des Tro Riviere annonnces

1a. t tee R table Sibn, a: aSe. Aune de laP.rad?, j-at sait by tho ShortSf, as snueanced
in the W.tnei a few days before, bas baen
purchased by Mr. J. A. Meroier, brther o!
the Pri mier. for $9000

The Newfoundîand FiEheries.
La Senainede alence mam ,athat Mgr. Howley,.

sposolic prefect of he irnmb shor, hd an
audience with the Pupe and a'ked ini if he
would accept the position as arbitrator be-t wen
E gland and Fiance on the flirery questicn
and the rights of each couutre an the French
bore, aeuurig hima at the same time thiat no

otber arbibratr would e accepted. Hie Heu-
nese replied that he wouli certainlyi ac'epL if
the two pa-ties desired him.

A Danger for Quebw.
Quintc, Sepbember 29 -Mr. Davie, et Lavis,

threatea to ello ut i busines and leave .ke
place if his workmen do nou orme te termr.
Ho will accept no intervention save that of tie
pilests, wiwca is a very fair offer, seeing that he
la a Protestant.

The Suez Canal.
PA&Ris, Septamber 28.-Le Gauld aIs ata

the Englis Governîment as purctaaed s large
building at Port Said, and ia transforming it
jtup edbarrachefortreas, whici vili sau n e
occupiai b>' Bnitieh ai-ceps. T.ie vii lia?1-

Eegland posessin etf both ends of the Suez
canal,

A number of ticiers, annoyed an cibo Burgo-
maest<r for orderig a band ab Ellau, Ha te,
te pis>' tho Raàckcz>' aarcir attachea tire
Burgnmastr bir swerd aand daogeronaly
wounded him.

Too Late for the Fair.
QUBa, Se ptemb8ï 28.-A ourious judgmentvas rendered in Baturday by the Court of

Review.- M. Legris' election lu Masekincge
in 1888 was contested, and ahe case iaseao
dragging on ever mince. Iu tirb reatime tIe
Legielature was dissolved, and in the last elec-
tion Mr. ILgri wastbauen. Mr. Lgria cau-
fased judgent, mknomiedqi g coaupt pua-
tices on tae ait hisupper, sud Ibis vas
accepted.

Will Tone up the Nerves,
Will Strergthen the Muscles,
Will make you Fat,

Wj]! give you an Appetite,

Wil! greatly help Consumptive People,
Wl1 stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungs.

appeaen th behal ! otenext grand polt -
cat campaign. Tne enemy ta wekenn HEBEST TEANTHEWO L
tready. The latest despatohes tell ue'tha&r.,

the Gvernment le preparing a acharne for 1«.2a
Irlah parliamen, and that la quiteVe.

alisle. U èfortunately fo:l the Ciercoentate 1 r i'ne

tbey allowed the~golden opportunlty te puas=O1
when they could have eonred mome credit
fer a dasire te deal fairly by the aloter iland.

© TJustin McC*rtby, M P., sud niany tberf1-.- j H4
aeelng mon lu the Irish ranka were fire a
convinced that the S.lÂisbury Government
wouli bring in a meamure of Home Rule --E
abortly afir r the fall e! the Gladstone goverr,-. 4 d
mnt. Everythlng pointed that way, and e

they had the assurance of their groat opponent -M4 REQISTEREU TRADE MARK
and of Mr. Pa ra il that lu forwarding acha & --..
mesage nbay migbt cont ou their support

and assistance. T the disappointent of aill THOS. KEARNEY & CO , oL AG.ENTS

those who boped for botter thinga, iùatead of&For misDominion ol Canada

s pelly o! oonciliation one of oppression was A N D S T E R E O P T IC O N S
resorted to, and now, oshuld the wretcbedUPrSTEREOPTICONS
embination that mlegoverns the country pre- j jomthi e esta d ehapst ni-aetteachfrg for- --EiewS o s ta nd g a ey Sc b o e la .o r
sont a mesure for self-government in Ireland gton aod travel, . Imen. For moue A naen wd Pr e in t a o

tbey wili not ho tbanked. GiadatounaoudM sudalmnti 'PnbflcExhibi-
tion. ani Pop.. AI sgrrr dru nmatciA 9 i, de

Parneli wil no doubt carry out the pled Leaecture. vr'ILsqri ap
sud gîve their vaiabloaumstance te perfect facturen aad eaSbIp toa =oftheworia. Iryo shtoknowowtoorder ow

tocondnct Parlor Entertamnmentforp mhre, or PublioExhibitionu, stc.,forAKING
any scheme that may be putfoerwrd, but the ,Ma ." ."n "u ," ° 8 800K FR EE
werk a compiiehed illi b duiy credited te MALvI.MSTER, Manufact'g Optician, 49 Nassau M., Noew York City.

the genersîlty of the man Who sacrificed V.-

place and power te do justice te Irdud and Aatomy, as tht jUniraity o! Cambridg . in

to those Who amidat trials and tribulations wichbe vicorously atta:k vaccination as be- vi Su .
ing inefficacious. *UUU9X U

never cesed to vage war againet the oer- The two articles most interesting to Canadi-
alenist coterie until they had ferced them te ans will probably prove "The Domnton'e sw coons CNT&NTLY ARRIVNG.Ungnic," b'I__omaI.D u _Ls, _ireu



Oct. 1,1890.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tanar bcking poiwder. fighest

all in leaviing etreungth - IJ. S. Govern-
mr. t Report, Aug. 17, 1889

(Continued from firat page.)

THE BIRCHALL TRIAL.

. H. Swarty, undertaker, Prinaceton, told

how Burchell Went ta his place on 28th Febru.

rp and said he knew the man, whose came was

on the cigar case, who was a near frend ais.

He and the deceased were on the point of com-

nencing ta faim. Benwell bad left Niagara

Falle for the purpose of looking for a faim.

Birchail made sone remarke which Indicated
tat Benwell Vas In the habit of going ta bouses
of nad reputtion and that ha had frequeut!y
had ta ge him ont of them Birchallalto 'ad
Il he bad reeived a letter from Bnwell and

on beice asked to show it aid he hadi given it
to bis wife, and left il at Niagara Falls. This
letter te said contained the keys of Beawell's
truOks.

John Gregg, erton ait Princeton cemetery
eaid the body baid been exhumed four limes,j
tirt l in the presence o! Biruball wbo looked
cnfustd and nervous tbough, nol exactly over.
couiN He went tram ithe cemetery leaning un
the oram of a conatable.

THIRD DAY.

WoonsIOcK, September U -The prisoner
had elin wel, and was up in time ta perforni

sual carefu collet before being clled ta
licp the jclg and jury for the day.

1r. Taylur, wlho was clied to see Banwell'ei
tcdy when afund, tesilie:thatthe clothing was
frun ta the ground. la view oi the atverrpt

-Lich the defence is expectel ta make and
pr » tothe b>y did not lie in the swamp
duriu g itktrm uf dbruiy 17, the day when

owa llwai killed, Dr. Tayl;r was minutely
mana a3 t cthe' condition of the bŽdy. He

h1avp i tbat when foand it, bd laid lesa than
%even days in the -wamp, psesibly four. E ther
(e. nu twJ piatoi wunde on decaased's head was
u::een to produce deatb. Tue conditau of

ri b-ara leI him ta bMieve the act.on was
ed in ijdleut if bat. Tee oher orgmae

weîro o na h-althy condition. As rgarde the
uO o tu, h-al, in wa utterly impossible
r c ao. ta have produced it b nself. The

dclratIon of face and hands was oe of
frng simply, and not due ta putrea.
ration. There was no aigu of p.crefacation on
buiy.

Uinder ordinary circumstancas decampisition
would batrin in tbree days, but tbat there was
n b ceumCtion. Te wounds had been pro.
duc"d by violence, hie reason for c.nsidering the
wiidv un bodY tohave been int'cted juet before
v- sitar deab wasimainly that tht skin wa enot
hsAc el.1

A nur.b'r Of witnesses were call ta produce
ndi an give evidence as lo matters of detail

Lir ti purre of proving the movemonte of the
pmîrr durnR the days proceeding the

-Pef. Wolverton, D.aminion meteorological
,tb>nvsr for the district wa. called te prove tbe
charrc:er Af the weather during the week of ite
mu-der. Tbe blotter bearing the original record
G .»ervation signs with the translation thereof

s duced. OÙ the 17Th, the li.eged day of
th- 'aurder, rain fell until past midaighs. Frost
Iiiowed be next day, and, on the I2:b, rain

and re'. At 5 o'clock an the morning of
rsrnday, the 20, enow b-gan t fal and the

rer hown that it wasi driting. I e was ale
.pcty with drifting anov un Friday morning,
an' 2Imu, the date of the discovery of the body.

Several witnesses were recalled but without
znrterially adding ta their evidence.

I H. Hull, a lumberman of Princeton. wIoa
bad convereations with Birchall prior tansd
alar bis identIfication of Benwell's body, reit.
e:i t the j iry the varions stories oldby prison.
er. Mr. t{uil'e evidence was remarkmbly from
ctie act tbaî be was the only wilness liush far
càlh d who did not connect the date of the mur.
Jetr wtb the ball a Princeton. Toie witneis
pîrîcularly recollaced affaira because bis roi
waus» naried on Wedneday, Feb. 1-9. When
lirccalt taked t » int ha told bim practically
Ina aine m.>vry when he hd old Undertaker
Sar z Bircball told Chie wine aelo Chas he
ha recuived a letter from Beuwell, in which
wam maeninoned lthat the writer would probably
retura te Woodstock, and perhape Paria, as he
vwa looking tor a faim in the locality.. Afler
the ideutification of Benwell'e bdy by prisoner,
witnees again saw the latter, who tolid him of
th" identification of the body. Another conver
sanion arose with respect la the letter, and when
Witoas, ike: Brirobal tifChere were any letter-
head on the envelope or letter, prisaner replied,

031I e didn' t exactly write me from London.
He j t sent me hie bagagae checks and keys in
bu envelope. Pnsoner alao ated thaI Bnr.

ell had a brother residiog somewheref ibthe
Uniaed Sgates. The winaess thon gave a des.
seeip.ion Of the weather from Feb. 17 tao Feb.
22, Irm whicb it app tared than ib was sloppy
On the 17,b, wilh rain at night. Naxt day i
Wvsa coansiderably colder.T he sleet-storms of
Wesdnesday witnese described as lasting but a
f w minute, being preoeded by noy and tee

nd followei by anow.
A number of witnesses were examined se to

th. grapby of the localiey and Connor
Othra, expert identified the writing of the
letter sent tD Col. Benwell as that of the prison.
er ; atampte a dirguieswer made in the tele-
grftanesen t from Uiagara.

FOURTH DAY,

WoonaeroCK, Sept. 25.-L. B. Fuller, of the
hiperial lunk, identified the signature F. A..O raetre On ase tha of the prisoner,

r O ler, wanted ta pub il in as evidence
d have anutred on the records certain lenbers

ta Mlelerich, through wbom the prisoner and
Bmwell were brought togother, but Blacklok
ticonrIly ojected on the ground that thoughi
Uic banwiing vis provcv' ChiîL fiel of mail-
ihe le iulerasortheir receipt b> Mellarick
wa~ vol proven'a..

ie p eint vas noeud b>' the judge, who said

received, hovuld ao insic dence 5nuldotbe
Tue ltea votarad The> aIate te

pnsonerrbad seen poung Benwell andi hie father,
Col Banwel, d the> hud decided that*Ib

na d i la a toirea mach hs tap,>'
for hie bargain i ha iiked lb ifteri a trial oai|
that iengtbh. ''hs loeti.era vered the akelleon t
c.f correspondence whlah took place from ee
tinme tha negotiatians vert entered nion withb
the telegramn sent astenseb'. tram the Shafford
fouir, uRfalo, but real y fre-m priecnar hum.-
, elf, teliing prisnonar hiiaitf a Niagara Pillasao
sbip h-ai>' bargage to Niagara Fille Newv
Yua. Tua e.ifee -al aihas erarms swa to
cha Ihat Iha prisoneur had carrîed on a sya-

l aatie deceit af Bsnwtel andi bis father, after
th mouann's disap aaranas, an poung
Poui7 vBa vas wietthaemad very' mnxions

.During tha srrading a Ibea telegk-ams aps
»g lits iuaud, Dirahali's pale complec vn as
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ALLEN'S
LUNG BALSAM

For OONSUMPTION,
Conghe, negleuted Colds Bronchitis, Asthma
and aldiseases of the Iuns

l uthroe sized boillas 25c. SOc, and $1.00.

FOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA,
-s--

FPr Luimb5g Sc iac 'Cricks", Tic, atitcbes.'

Iso um pla teri a s ai l ght lin ba. g5c.

enaled with a light flash of red. He made
notes ocessionally during the reading of the
letters

Conducor Poole of the Grand Truk, testi-
fiel that to the test of bis knowledge thera were
oly two paassgereaon hie train for Eastwood,
the local, on February 17th._ He thoughtî they
came through from Suspension Bridge. They
were, hethouglht at the ime, Englishmen and
answered mi appearance ta the prisoner and
Banweil. He vaw that one abd very bigha boots
of Engieh maka, with trousere up. This man,
he said, bore a strong resemblauce ta the prison-
er, thougb haecould not swear to identity. Hie
evidence was in the main what he has given at
the inqeet and nt the preliminary investiga.
tien. Thf-eo voe ai Niagara Falis sud as
Eamilsoudining blle and luanheon couaters,
no $here was no excuse for one who went witht
nothini ta eat. The bearing on this point of
view of the defence is that Bmwel' tomach
was faund empty wben the autopsy was pr.
formed. He admit!ed chat a hie evidence at
ebe firsl investigation ho sid that one man was
ligbh complexioedand that hoespoke Revera]
t'nes i fairhaired "and «lighî complexion-

Mise Lockhar of Woodatock, sald she was
travelling ve an Febrary 17tram Paris
paat Woodatock. She saw two passengers get
off ab Eastwood. On seeing Birchali afterwards
lu aa ishe ideutifiebhim as lihe mi n o
bati st batara bar an the train. The othar &a
recognize E ithe body of Benwell, when ex-
bumod.

Mise Choate, living neur Inger.oll, and
Alfred Hayward, an old miller of Esst-
woad, amla gave evidence se to the identifi-
cation of prisoner and deceased, on the above
occasion.

Alfred Hîpvoaiteetifiet ta danc seau ena
gentlemen valki ng alang te.Eastwood raid on
the 121h Feb., between Il and 12. He identi.
fied Birebsîl ai aue.

Louis Grega, ticiet agent it Niagara, proved
the issue of two tickets to Eastwood about the
17h of February.

John Crosby testified ta meeting two men on
the Governor's Road on the 17ch. One of tbem
was Dewell, w h bu aterwarde 8aw dead, anmd
the other Birchall.

A number of other witneues identified the
prisoner as having been with another, by some
identified as Benwell, in the neig hnorhood of
the ecene of the muder on the dy. .

Alice Smith, wbo had known the prisoner
when ho vas paEsing under the name ai Somer-
set, testified bo baving met Birchail a Est.-
wod on the 17th Feb. He bought a ticket for
Hamilton.

FIFTH DAY,

VoosTcî, Sept 21G.-The Crown Counsel
called saeveral vinesses all of whom teetified ta
haviag seen Birchall on the day of the murder
in the locality.

THE D)ELCCP.

then opned by Mr. Blacksatock calling
John Rnbb, wbo said tbat on the evening of

the 18:h February ha heard tw bshots firEd in
the swamii abou 6 o'cluck ; he staw no one, but
aft-rwards .e saw one man come f ,llowed by
another. Taney went wet ; it was da-k.

MdtA. S:hultz alo sa-or a a bxing h'ad. two
chot> fired ah du-k on the vening of the 18:b.

John Fre-ckb:ry -ati he overtoak two young
men on the G vernur's Rid going east ; th-y
were srangers : he carried them on bis logg'ng
load for some time then the-y pruc»ed ; they
ba overcoats aon but no moustacte, ;unither of
them was thr: prisuner.

Janea Atkinsan, htel keepýr, of Drumbo,
said that o the 20,h Fet rasy twu ieu camie
to his butel early and par:ook cf crackers and
cheeemand beer u;une wasR I Cald.-eil, the
ocher named Baker ;,they were the worse (or
drink.

Mr. Oliver said on Tuesday, l8th, hoe vas
swakened by two men kuocking at his d-or
thEy said they were gaing tu Pinceton to buy
hories and had mi ed the W3y.

AÀeïander Young, who lives l miles trom
Princeton, eaid that on Thuraday morning at 3
a.mn. two astraugura rapd abit isdoornd aked
tbe vac ther vert bgrivcgo; anemorning te
emv tie trace e cieir buggy ta)1'rincetnu.

Samuel S:raub ut Princeton btel, eaid that
on tbe day the biy was fund s Il s.m. Baker
and Caldwell droe u. ta his house. Witnesse
who was un the yary went to the swaml and
saw the mark% ut a buggy that bad sopped
there and saw foot-tracka about in the swamp
of two men. There hald been peopc ln the
awamp since the finding ci the body.

Thomas Cowan of Woodetock said Caldwell
and another came ta lis bouse on Wednesday
and Thursday ; they had been on s drunken
apree.

William Lancaster who lives two miles from
where the body wa <found said that on Tburs.
day morning at 1.30 George Baker and Caldwell
came ta bis bouse drunk and abunive.

James Oliver, barender, of Woodîtock,
stated tbat on seeing the bidy at Princeton Le
thought ho recognized in it a man whom Le bad
seen about the North Americi hotel, Wood-
stock, selling poliai. but ha had been told shat
this man'& monatacbe vas ligh.

John McKay, propietor of thehotelmention.
ed, stated that he, too, lad beld the saime viewa
aI the time of the inquest, but was now not su
positive ona thce point.

George Fowler, of Drumbo, also saw deceas
ed'ebody and believed h recognized him a thie
peddler.

Mr. Laycock, a farmer and miller, was alo
put in tee b:> mut the time of the inquesv.
lie stated he had behes ed the body to be
that of a young man whom hai had seenin
bis own town and in Woodstock, peddllng
jewellery.

NO 2SUCE ttIR81L.
Net the defence brought up three witnusse

who were familliar with the swamp in wich
the body was found. They all bad been in the
habit ni hunting sn that place, and bad known
it fer naay peins. Tbe ail testifed that there
as nor scb trail aibas beau referred ta in fomer
evidene me ieading f r.m tee second c.incession
ta the place et finding the body.

Thon a wel-known citcan of Woodetock vas
cailed lu the prrson sof Mrt Miliman, the grocar.
Hoetacteh.. ha me ra urnihtîbd a Birchta11 durio Faeb.

T O M OT HER S

PAL MO. TAIR SOAP
le Indispenssble for the Batth, Tuilet or

Nursery', fer leamnngte Scalp et Skie.
THtE BEST BAB>'S SOAP KNOWM.

Price 25e.

Pitysicians etrangily recomimend

Wyeth's Malt Extraot, a
Ta pttents snfferiunfri narrons iamus

gestion, s valuahb l'unie.
40 Conte per bottie. '

Tisemttasatisfactory RLOOD PUiRIFIERi a

Iri. a Grand HEALTH RESTOIZER.
Wiîll cure the vorst roti skint diseaise; willi
curne Rtheatisan; wlin aura SaIt Rhceum- I

Large B3ottlesc, 81.00-.
His Lordsbip to make it a reserve case on the
Melleri- b letters. JTo-tice McMahon sid h did
atel think Iberatssanytlains' nt ml for a nserve
ciao "° hi".

TO BE KANGED ON NOVEsntER 14.

The verdict of the cour va. then are-
ceived, when Mr. Oaler moved the sentence of
the court

Justice McMahon -Stand up John R'ginald
Birball.

The prisoner then stood up, and. His
Lordsbip amked him if ha had anyhing b.
say why the sentence ehould noi be paased
upon him

Birchall'sa reply in a clear audible tone was
""Simp> ' haI a "nts'ut>' bf the crime,

My Lord V'd
Hie L rdship then proceaedt tapame tht ua.
Iu cf iost dupon tha pteon an. H o saif:

"Ibisa >y soioma dubyt>'lapaso eha sonteunca ai

on the bchif street of Woodstock, and described
the soner's tdres on hat occasion. He k w
Mr. irchag Wll ; nould nos give the date of
the meeting in question.

Aflter some technical évidence Jas. Hood to-
tified that George Maadonald, ona of the young
men who bad beard the abots in the swamp on
the alleged day of the rourder, hli apoken to
him concerning the ffair and told him chat
three or four minutes elapsed batween the two
shote. Macdonald never told him that Freden.
burg was iwith him and Macdonald had, more.
over, said that the ahots wre fired btween 2 30
and 3 o'clock.

The Court thon adjourned.
SIXTE DAY.

Woonsrocx, Sept. 27.-Oa the reopening of
the Cours, îte firat witness vas Dr. Burns, of
Woodstaock, who contradicted the evidnce of
Dr. Welford as ta the time of rior mortis
setting in. It would take 5 to G Lours and
i would take longer if the man dieda uddenly ;
that if the temperature was cold and thre was
no excepional fatigue rigor iorti sbould come
on after death fom a pistol shat in eight, ean
or twelve huore. The conditions named were
favorable to a deferred rigor morio. As a ithe
bluish green bruite. found on the eternal ur-
face of the body in the groin anl pit of the
stomach, Dr. Burna aid the bruises as described
by the previons medical tastimony could not
have been produced by the fall of a body after
beig shoat from behind. The bruises could nt
have bean recived some haurs before death.

Dr. Richardson, of Toronto, said chat in re-
gard tu a bealthy, vigorous young man meeting
deathfram a ahat, riger mortis would be ona.
sid ably delayed ava ordimar circumadancea.
Ocdinarîly, haosald, riger s'rU sets ta in tout
hours. Thast vas the abortest time ha would

Iive. la the case given rigor amor tis migh ba
delayed eight, nine or tan hours.

Mr. MaQueen, of Woodmtock, testified t.
baving seen Birchalt in hat oan on the 170h
iof February a 12 o'clock.

The Court adjcurned aver Sunday.
TE E END.

Woonstcc:, September 29.-The court dur-
ing the entira day was eoccupiea ain tie
speeches of counel and the judge's charges,
aiter which the jury retired.

Mr. Blackstock did bie best for bis client.
He pointed out that tb. press had ctdeavored
ta prejudice the public, and tht the Crown had
made the mot eremendous effinta la iig
damagiDg evidence. He begged %ia Juty la put
asida every idea but chat of t e murder ad not
to consider Birchal!'-, her qualities. That he
hai atÇd d2shcieatly was crue, but thait did
not necasarily make him guilty of murder. He
then carefully reviewed the evidenc and sitted
it, holding thatit ws no aufficiently tront la
justify a verdict of murder, and added that the
uitneses told different atorieas at the trial toe
thoe tol it the inqi-st. The learned c,unsel
then dwelt t sme length on te posai-
bility cf miistk'-u iidentity. He then
traveraed tt quetion of the time of the
murder, clarning tthat there wais greit dicre;î
ac un athe evidencu such as vas more than
calculated to create doubt se t, the posaitbiity
of Birchai tavinîg carmintted the cnilte. Tne
ruadical tetaony he clairiei alsi soisiwed that
the' bruins ce the body u bai-prbeLe made
21 tourd before the death o B1enwell.

A fter a ibug and cir-ful d-fenc-, Mr 1 ack
stock cncluded by eaving hlie kn»w the j iry
woutld decid a the ca'etccrdirg ti the. evidence'
ad th- timr wouLd come' wben they would be

tad. The tinta woulj come when thia mystery
wud be cleared up, when 'h.- ga' matyinan
wouLd cî:srê fitarîi thili a cofnec-u uf h ic
rill. Ton would every man c-n tha' jry be
glad that Le paried j idgrn-nt o th paritoner at
he ba- in accordanee with the evidenie. It

was thi duty of the Crown to briu.i the charg-e
tf mrnier home bend a aua]reasoiabledbt. If
the. jury found bther was a ··'ub:, the pnieoner

aài coitîsi lu lice benoflo uAtlhast daubt.
There auî bet snie restnable dauba, no con-
'ueS up daubt, but if lthee was a reasanable

doubt, then Le asked for mercy fur tbe l>rioner.
He felt embarrased at bis psitiun and antici-
patati vilh arr lte stitieses aiofbath L.ie

salented fiend and hie Lordaîap. BoL vert
talented men, and ve was sorry for the prisoner
that Mr. Ocler was not rtamned ifa d-fnd him.
He was generally retined to defend >risonere-,
And he (Blackstock) knew well h it(Oeler')
ability tu impeas the jury and ecure cthe ac-
quittal of tbe pribaner He beld the higheet
thnion, ha aid, for his Lordship, yet he did
not know how hoewould loak upon these facts.
1ie had the greatest peronial admiraticn for
him as a juadge, but he was for years a Crown
connael and it moight br unconîciouly is mmd
bas been warped against prisonera, but the law
of this country tas said hat a mane @lfe shall
nol be alone m ithe bands of a judgo but with
the jary. Trie responsibility ressed with them,
and ho cautionied them about robbing an inno-
cent man of hie life and liberty, and taking
froa saloving wife ber huband and protector.
S.be has hunig about bis neck a beautifuil garland
giving him what protection and coir.iort she
could in this trying ordeal.'

Mr. Osler rep'ied, an effect repeating his re.
marka a the opaning of the trial and contend.
ing that the Crown had proved al in promised.

Hie Lordship Mr. Justice McMahon then
charged the jury, and fter a minute analysis of
the evidence, bis remark s bems' trongly agains
tae prisonr,a sumd:'tana tt eevidence vie

ont cal> et a cincumnslautiai nature, bot nf i
strongly convincing character, t.hen i vas
atronger thab direct evidence. The duty rested
with the jury ta pats upon the evidenco, and
tbeir as a sclemn duty. With the punib-
ment they id nothing ta do."

WooIISTcca September 30 -The great trial
is over, Birchail bas been froand guilty of mur-
dering Benwell, and ab threeminutedPasat mid-
nigbt the murderer was sentenced by Judge
McMahon to ta hanged m the jil bere on Fri-
day, Novemiber 14 Tue jury retired at precise-
Il 9 5Lp.m , and was waiîiug with their verdict
«hen Hie Lordshlp arrived at 11.25 p.m. Before
the prisoner vas rea'ovad ha calloed Detecîiveo
IMuis>' ta hlm aide anti said ha vms, sari>' fort
what his counsa tadi said againeu hin, as te
niete so say' ha hadi beau rtretd watt ltae
greateal censaderation b>' chut officer. At 11.27
Hie Lordshbip teck hie seat cn the hench again
E looked tar a momeant an lia jetry, tald! a

harried consults.tion with Oletk Canfild anti
thon retiredi ta bia private room tan s 1ev min.-
utes. Ne re-ippearedi again with a capy ai the
.auIesandacaustuable was despatched ta bring
ch.' îrisoner do*n from lte gaol.

Tiaen thce crowdt pcoured into te cout raom
in confushen, util tic, hall vae packedi ta lte
docrc. Thes c'unnauon pet la aheir appear-
stuc and tha vase audience vas as still as deatht
fo-n several minutes, awaiting tLe arrival of sbe
prisoner, wehoei lite nov hung' la the balmace.

Tic. prisoer vas broaughc inca court, handi
cutffed, ah i 1 5, looking' pale anti oaa-vous, Some
minutes es pasd belote the cmnstable countd cea
natve his tandicuffe, anti Ibore there vas a pahu-
fui silence.IR EDC F'H lR.

Juetice MuNlahon thon saiti :--" Gentle.-
men o! the jury', Lave you ugreedi upon pour
verdict .T' h
nGeorge Christopber, a Iersol,in the rs

il*iflmuîih ate ticat -the jury ha polledi,

bbiiich vis doue, e af er athear vru haof-

g'ala>. Mrt. Hellmuth said aa lu tice absence
af bis learnedi friendi, Mi. Blackstock, whoa vas
una.ble to ha prisant îlhrough iunees, ha asked
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the court. I Can anly say I fuuy coincide in
the verdict of the jury. Youb ave been de
fended with great ability, ad n point in tie
defence has not been brought befure the cnurt
with aIl ths ability and ingenuity human nature
could suggest. The unavoidabie conclu-ion
mut have been of the jury ad al who listened
that yoi conceived and càrried out the mnurder
of a young man who had neen entruited ta yonr
care by an aged father ani who wasqhat father's
hei It was your bonnden duty to bave looked
ater and cared for thait young man. lnutead
of thatwou, consired t tuake hie litfe and the

CANADIAN.
01iuuyo pozatu w tu ts , au ublood money was the draft that was to come Tronto aldermen bave taken steps to avert a

from England. It is a inelancholy circumstance water famine in the city.
to thiak that a young man with your education Mr C. Currie bas been appointed police mag
and opportunities abould have followed the istrate for the Town of Pu rArthur.
course yon have and dip your band in the blood Mies Leunard, daughter of Senator Leancrd,of your fellow man. I là melaancholyt la hink was married at London last week to Mr. W.Chat with your honorable connecion, and other C. Brron.
connections that yn bave formed, you nabould Jooec Gîbeao of Glaufrd, wu n ave:
burehrott digrace upan pour respectable Janti kiib>' atraio aGlantorti clacue ane
helains Iuta batiout nu hope of cmmua- Frdkiled by a train at Glaford taon on
tion of your mentence. My ad vice la youis tato ayeveWnir.
use avery hour in supplicating the Thronc i Toronto will advertise far tender to light the
Grace for forgivenes t of yaur mine. The sen- the wbole city by gas, and may abandon the
tence lof the court is, then, that you, Johnt -lectric lîght asyem.
Regiuîed Birchall, be takep ta the place from NatiraI gas las been discovert north-laite
whence you came, and there vittin the walle Lake Teiscamingue by M. Lxaahri, e. lio-
between tb hour of S in the morniag and 6 in rarian Houce of commons.
tho evening on Frida>' te 141h day ai Nevem-
be, behangdFN Favorable reports f the Northwest crop have
ber, b.angete b> -o -ck nt o uara failed to keep up the pric of Câcadin 1'ciiic
dd m tsto n -- 'p a p stck an the L>ndon Exchange.

When the sentence was delivered Birchall's Ta court af ercgiry intu the Ulunda dita-
guard, Entuistle, burst into tear, while the ter hactsu, pended Captaini Cle'rki- certiaicate
prisoner remained as atolid and unmovable se fur three mnthe from date cf wreck.
mi any tmine during tbe trial. The sentence of Texa fas- r attacked the hrd of price cattlE
death was passed at precisely three minutes exhibited by Mere. Sothuan & Strickney au the
past midnight, Dattit exhiaition, and the bul Perfection,

velued at $2,000, da»d.
Ticvillageutof Kiarnonut, Ont., was alnma

i- lu an early Issue nwe stiall destroyeti by ire on Friday nîgit. Thy were
inake our subseribers a remiaxk- airame buildinsa e om the insiauc a ca-

taules acclied aliItl act-c umtaaeai
aibde fYer, one whichill i gie tine Mir. b-ni' dry dock at (titbbec was c &nd on
young, as well as tie older nieni- -FSaî:rci>y and 100 mani thrown ut a(f wlrk fer

bers o their laiiilies, fal Op)Or- thewi tnt r bcau e dar-iu aih r :i ator! wuld Vit

tunity o f profitaibly esti in l
lseir leisture hjours d<tariEg i
w-later ceriol.

e •-

-N E WS 1IN BIRtEF.
Fromu al Q ttarters off lie Uni ver

EUROPEAN.
An 'd uiic ina a Er]in uburb i.4 bliexve

Micael D)avitx's-. per, tt e Loa r Ul r

pronouncad a rrea s!UcceEs.

1r. Egtan, C.anservative mnteub-r for Etc
divisiou, Laicasbiise, aa dead.

It a rAerul,t t .a death lfroint chailera
occurred at Bietai, Figland.

A cyclone Lats awept uver n largta' 1jîriou
Algeria doing haineuse daritage.
. M Rcebelsrt ba sent a chaaulenge t a da
Mi Dupuis directa uoft tie P Pia i,.

Ih i. understcod that Mr. l'ért-ll1
artly call a ca.ovention of the Iris M is
tt Part'.

A Btish warship has been irdered t
te inquire into tLe massacre of eramana by
tives there.

ion. Mr. 1awdney, whoï us now in Eng1

ie expected during bic visit tu louk iato ueit
tien matters.

A man comanitted suicide by shooting him
in St. Faul's Cathedral, Londun, during ser
on Sunday maorning.

Preminant Pariian Socialiste declaret
Gen. Bulanger iornised to asD bis liti
tbe revolution.ste tn the first civil conmuiti

Some of the youager members of the Imp
Federation League are endeavoring tu i
a distinct branca formed for the Ugaited l
dam.

The French Government is preparing ai
tensive expeditiuo against, Daomevy with
Effet af compaeling the King to aubin
French anchority.

The Sultan bas granted double peusions ta
families of the mmberd of tbae crew of thev
ship Ertogroul, Who lost their lives by the re
foundering of that vessel.

It i.reparted that the Spanieb Governt
ia piaciug a cordon of troopeseiong the fro
of Portugal in consequence o aoî:eitensiona
a revolution in that counitry-

A meeting of Socialists held in Parie ci
on M. Navuet ta resign bis seat in the Char
Of Deputies. M Naquet refused t atI
the meeting and bas decided tu retain
seat.

The German Emperor has ordered a re
on the condnct of military seboole. A pri
enquiry is prooeeding. lI touches upon
gambling habits and secret dis -ipations
nu:nber of oficers.

Eigbty lace facbories as Calais have b
cloaed in consequence of the strike. At a m
Ing Of 3000 lce iworkers it was unanimouasly
olved te continue the strike untilithe manu

turers acep t the term of the trikers.

Iu i believed that among those Who were1
in the flode in tuhe South (f France were
driver and passengere of an omnibus goin
Mayer. It i feared the omnibus wae a
away by the flod and that ail periahed.

La icr sysa of the Comte de rarie' l
that the pri' ce Las no regret for having, s
speak, frquented pracs tiof ill repute in i
pany with Gen. Bulanger and his Jac
acolytes. He declares himself satfied %
the remult.

Aacheme for the defence o Landon in
ei invasion bas jost ben tormumîeci a b>' ei
izar>'authoritie, in wiot tbe ff rent vo
teer, infantr, anti cavalr raegirneate :a-c,
allated post acmmînding strategical pacit
round the molrapolim.

BaronWîaanann States that Emin Pasha
instrired to nly eitablishe a statian
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the1 A grand jiry at Trnt, rcuarn- that (-'< R1 !
p 'r fIlie f-I ia-n r inaîrceirat-ai tha- '-r1 i--A ai'1,a.t-!î'taulty r fn-b r,-te

St-IrAal Vi-un . ca-c -lue c-n -r day, * :a', f r tl'hu ul h at udi aily
Sah.ci i h lIa,- uae-r:aZ-' farlnitgv i i i., la tac he * ' ath S.a .Al by.t- p rt a i t aigidriî.
Cntral Prioum. r mF I - rt tr-'-r -t a- t-- ct hiar dr-st

M. A. Il. ,lacdtæll. af 3 anall, ha bcii r i-t ity. 2-e ' r -- ll,
tati iom1 rdt-y a-,zrtar - th ai.)briiumtut- a.mrt j EN . G V, (Jktt-m,
a it a , i ,tv-e- A. T. Lithiaa e d - . d~ . C. |lu; 122 S:. iawr'rae 'lre-- 31 ratiro

se. Alectr , .1-t 'f C rnw ahi, tan t'i ut- e t-d- , i -- , ,--,
ai·i ar iitar, iaI t la ain mt - of
Oatario. I O0 TE1N

a ai at fro lroan sayst lia tar -
d to ita . 'ar ttt ru ,n Trtrs e tetaning i sag aaba c- l a ' am

-r ir tr a fr a i trir, :ii g dra i at-ai uii .lit -
..- tr:za :brto : uriaiaId,aatatce tf 7 anaitte, aa a t'-

, r I' umo i:n tcountry of w1 at and

-ran. Th- i- -- b drien ovr 100 1" ta - i - '- - á t i
.e ui ia t- i d - aird itsnve ta kt ith tc I - t i a &y a o , j i t .- 't .

rîtu t h ta ai . fThe'y i takc ici th b hab t s tl-t. iny t h, r i > r p, . i

ba 'iruta -a: Lth - c ta attry r u w-a t tr hi iai-ben -. r!- f -r ti'e m-' À i atf cryhlar ,, o n t-E
thîw, the- a:iii try as loo' ku ki -Ill anad liai Cth -scrop c L try n i 1 0t pr , ti- rc t r lci c au': ait

L )lt-e t a , -é -I .tirn mn t Mac-Canusadkusi f .rmea

A M ERIOAN. jIl fiat-at iality. ena the northias sair afit.i
L.. ria . n un f e 'hilly at tetti'yie t sta- & a 1:j-uc itiade thiti- tripa niiit the uLouan citv a s'r sat deai of ha iqs acild,a -t-wnm ao Yw Yuork au 7 dayv 21 tocrtaid d uuictu b ua
vil 2) eiiu',l.eand cuna q'ently wounthe crop tgeed a

nal A drtuankî whine on Saturayis dlberkgrrt nu thce ui dollars carna e tadt
tu Lv tvmajiâifuIte uii o i -)tekisof lte lirait-er rm tCils 1 rcduat

ceai l>wn it r dmfrs the dlM",[oune. The dit-et in luetian WCt almout
Mt near lack fr o, Wid. slolid for the Concertivae party at the laItni- Preidear Paàlner fi! the World'a lutir sayi1 local eleclo, and, lit the r;amínton elor tn

thi principal buildgia wi be locatedt in Waish- come whon Il may, Scr John, In a fiîr lighicaand, ington Park, and the uvail iw in Jamck-on Park. il certinly cari y the sevral divielelna ingra- This season tu date t 20,50J0 biauhel af! Canadi Iuation. Tnluking that auappea toth
ian barley have bean r. ceved aut ewi-go Lait tiipeplda. 'lng had t n appi lu thetiself cear ther. were only 37TS Te present price peopi vas cr at anu , b ea ileget ahît

-vice fuan br'ght carguae t ile. tr e U rl vIra paliera bave deaspatchced rua-.
e -ners t hogbout tie entira provinoe, and as-

thmt <osI1pectally a l the h ey producinrg ections t

with 001e, gaaec, for the porpose of making the mot
n. QuEiimg, S5loemtebr 2,.-Another yt:ung moan ridlulos offer possiblef or a I earte of fartm

i banal ha cleared ou (Ef tan. lias nasto id Cauture. produce and more particul-srly hay. lthe
tact and taewas a mplovd av 'radis, owner of county a-f St. Maurice $2 50 per ton is the
Icg- tbe tug 'Jacques Carti-r. Le. , - -sng Cou figure tendered for the lmt- amed article. Of

Lure colleced $19U fraini the barque Uu Linck me eth li Indi nt reluie to$150 for towicg ber ip t Quebec and 84-0 fo cent are gny y
ex- uouring Lerin p ru le left a ma--acge for his siîrlfiae ther properlyI n thie manner, and

the 'eimpoyer satyiig e Le a tired of Qunbec, and bore folow a leture from the alieged agent
it to the aoney lie had collectedwaiul tak, hin lpon the iardnesse of the t mes. the vcry lew

elseweare. iliradis wasched the Grand Trunk price a agriultural produ.ti and the certain
o the train til, but awi ne signa of the dealiulaer. le lise If unrestricted reciprouty coul h te
war- uotified thi conductor tu watch for the mai and secored with the United s:atee. These car-
cent telegraph Lim if se ot un the train. During petbaggers reproset theicselves as buyers

the afternoon he received a deepatch that fur large Amnerîcan anti Gînadian establish-
ment Cauture had got on board a Sb. Anselme with mnts, but iithwb kenow say tha t they are
atier a lticke nor bceibruoke. The authorities at no other t unan id eialles of the Lagley-
e Richmund were telegrpbced tu ani un ithe Wm'om iîurauI , r o bhuq Ih »arriial f the train Gouaure was arrestid, madncoguardcd themgratau antny that alît

alled NIBeLISTS AT WORK. btsant over Wer on. The Cnuarvativea of.
me I , SepTaruber .- Trce rera ha', bowaver, put the farmera

tend Sr. I ETEutBGuf(, September 28.-Another [nbergadimrelcbeshnon
hie attep twas made un the life of the Czar. This arnd ibtir gard a marever.alle thb runne,

urn te c uapinalers piaxanedte wlescc a train sud lu la sud thbt sevorai cf lte rtunis
b>' itit hi va hsv plic C tr na t le tferred to have come la for xceedinkly

v>ri travel frm St. Petersburgb to Warsar. An warm racE ptiins, aud.t.iat there la a probe-
vate obatruction was placed upon the track in the bity of this new mode of making supporters
o!e e Lape alifive sleepers, wich were ightlye gitt ied ofi a Hon. Mr. Laurier being thrown asideo a in beteon bhe rails. The train which was suc- vlîih thein>'acicer celasfada adapttd.

pb eset a nie criag te Czir crcahed into te from tme to time by the L'beral partynla thebeau stiperéansd vas ibrwnf rm the urCk. No provincaetfQaîbea.
teet deaila of the affair have been obtained, and it praynceofQ ebec,

re- is not known whetber any arreta bave beau
flac- made.Canai Eninrgerent,

Tae L chte. anal il short! lae a deeen-
lost The Davis Lawrence Co. (Limited) whobse ad from 13 to 15 fatt. The preaficatlans are
tthe advertisaemenb appeare in anoib: calumn, .e bteng preparedt n O avt a anad tenders will

g to ane of the largeci manîufacturerd and desura n shortly be called for. Tni will enable the
weipt proprietitry mocdicinea in the Dominion. 'Thoste navigation of veeela 1f 14 fert draugtt

large ud haendsone buildinga an St. Antoine through the canil. Tre worm wili ta mastly
etter aireet in -icov ie manif-ctura ia carried on dredge.sd..bmarine, and wili not ,mede, to ives employm ent tu a gî t number ai ieple' g . A colr ecting d l alt t be
com- and is ranked a c-ne cf o tre aa c e in . biasltfor A c lletteg drain Lt a te ha
sobin trias. Aq is now well known, the Davi-Liaw- bailli ford a itsprpose ai drulungt te swamp
withi renci Corrapany sauccededth e iLd snd wel l.m[ i a iUngtd- Gand Tr Ürua tram Latihos,

kuasa lunse c lerry haviei, Sou and Law. fouI .vng îLe Gtmnti Truck lrak &as fan as the
rence, who, face is w'rld renuwnead principal- RIver S:. Pierre, following Ira course ta aboutca >' ly throulh the Paie KiLler, which ii lu be aiet 300l'a-t bayond the publie road to Mantreal.

-Ion withaeverywhere,ib ti la ihe palaatil nianson it wili go as far as Gate S . Paul road beingof the rich and the humble hume of lhe po.>r. 16,000 fet long.
been This compae aise manfaacturesa-verai li _ _liens ian-. nprapeistions t.) cocetht Etlle a igel.r advertiemnts sillsppear eve rw e i A Distinguilshed Vi aitor.
was 'TeH TiacE WiTNEss and sihuld bd ceiully The Moi Rverentd Vtnent Flood, D.D...

on read. Archbishop of Trinidad, preached an elaqueu
serrnou at High Mass at St, Patrick-a, Mont-
roi, an Sonday lait, hm subj-Cbeing the

I l i gospel for th day. The W et Indla Islande,over which Mis Grace's diocesai extende, c>n-B tain numbers of Irishmen. The effects of
B a TJEEGJCL TV . Gmra'il deportation ta the Carribeea" aieB],TD etih ver>' visEble.

890 : - Octeber 8, Nov. 12, Dece. 10.
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St. James Cabtolia Churah, Seaforîh, Ont.,
LIST OF PRIZES: was non Wednesday morning, 24th ult., the

1 Prize Worth so000--815,o0.00 ascene ofa mmeinîeresting event, the wedding et
- i ' 5,000- 5,000.00 Misa Mollie Killoran, one of Seaforbh's mont
1 2500- 2,5000VO bEghly esteemetisud accompliehed punag ladies,

fla 1 f et 1,250- 1250,00 te r L Hà. Coicaran. thpons' auj tasenteil
2 " # 500- 1,000 00 lawyer of Cair, Mich. Mr. Kloran gare
5 " 250- 1,250.00 away the bride. The wedding ceremony was

25 " " 50- 1,250 60 purtormed by the Rev. Father Cook, After
100 " " 25- 2,500.00 uaie the weddig party returned to the home
2n "g "e5- s,000.00 o! the bride's parents were a aumptuous break-
500 " " 10- 5,000.00 fat was served. The Very Rv. Dean Murphy,

Approorfe, e St. Colomban eharci, Iriehtown, honredApprx0mtln 2the occasion Ewitbispreasence Miss Keloran100 .6 25- 2,E00.00 na the rcîopeai i min>' rieh anti v..iuble&
00 100 " " 15- 1,500 00 preseua.Mis eKatie Killoae, simter etlite-

100 " 4 10- 1,060.00 brida, and Mane Janie Mn<hrî of Gayaga,
00 999 " 5- 4,99500 vere t ebidesmaide. Mr. orcoran wa a999 -5- ,995.00 prted b, hiebrother, De, aJCreoran, and MIrK

-T. Trainor, of aginaw, Micb, Mr. and nra,
3134 Prizes worth $52,740.00 Corcoran departed on the iternoon train for

31 St. James Street, Montreal, Oanada. Dutrois and uhence la their hiome in Cairo.

Victoria Nyanz and not t invite the allegi.j eer5 jywuAance ofthe native&. Wiglamann ispressing the .VER
Government ta constrnet a railway froim Ba
gumoyo ta Dar Es SUen. L

All the flour mill proprietore at Lisbonjave
cambineti ta close thair mils luintier ta 1'ta -- ?y/'. ùedbco lte Goenmott b hmtaii tred
psatt s muet viiai as ttieplike ail la rai ecci. .5
iaereeannil frbiiddins'ticm ta impacIlore C ias " r" a
suanell f Jte whees ground. BIN ANI> saCA. IseASi.:. a citherSeriouEsatrikes ire occurring in difierent parts tariit, di il"iuriig, tnuniaiti::, t-hhg.
of France. Many men in va'iuc trades saure u-m asint. sl v. irustit.iiml, hor'iotchy,
l.cked out at Calais, vhile in Pâria fiur or ive i of hair. rait lpiamples toi ht IlC aliring
industries are ab a standtill. Nearlyt ail the n dtr t br ihumur of the b'oo, wielaiher
miners in the valtey uf the Loire are dis.- - a .o re dit, . a tr-

ef-ceains rn ef kinshrerra n wg demovntra b i a - i tit liCita.i~iia-ati- ,ca i v ,t'--arit-u, the actent SIar ar,
italie A air k-e o! admto-esthere vouaiti jrare j I c rt' a t s $af'i e-caii>a-Skiii leiatiiet,.r ad
dsastrou. ir art ao sr, t ]o ad a Punfier

A crisis in the greiat struggle between lab-r tia rO tiHt, r tenai. hens-s, tie b

and capital in the London ahippin radie is a iai a t he'lt- r'a- lie it. Tais ia stroi'-PPa u;as. i.m *riç Thu ii ofl ci rcateral ici-l
expecte:i ai tite a-rival f those Anstralian maif ir ' a t- -tt-:earettheir ionderful,vebsole leadPd and cnanned by non-unionîsta. tiami atoaibu titet.
If the duckors union refue to handle these Sciai ia -eryc Uiht-r-. r, ia i i as,. 7). 8;socr, 5e
vesele tLey will b»-lecked out by th eimploy- ' .a.lt te1 t I ia asz-
erat' combine and a gigauli atrtuggle willuLe in tSenlvorasI "fi, to taure skiao,- d iwasesaugurte .



THE RUJ~WflNESS AND CATHOLIC' O1RRòII7.

TEE RED BEBAST 0Fo
ROBIN.

aN IRM3 LEGEND.

THE

0 all the merry litle birds that live upon the
tre.e

And a.ol frin ihé sycamore and ebeatnub,
The prebhteso licle gentleman tbal dearest in ta

me
Is the one in coas of brown and ecarlet waiet-

com'
I.'% a cockit little robin,,
And bhscbonallho keep a sbobbin',

Of al h1 li oh r p iuy fawio 'd chuoEe him
F r hea ingaso sweetly .aili,

s"' Trc ,ugh hii tiny elender bill,
With a litle patch of red upan hi bosom.

When the f roat is in the air and the sno o upon
tbe gr.und,

To other littie birciies a bewrllderin',
picking Op she crumbi near the window lie is

found,
Singing Christmas atories ta the ci iren.

1 no xtêo tender babes
Were lef b in Wooland gladeos

By a crul ma nb oa 'Bm there 60 loe em;
But Hobay eau tht Crime,
( Elea watching aIl the time !)

And le blushed a parfet crimnon on his bosom.

When thse changing leaves of lautumn around
usj thickiy fall,

And everything seem aarrowful and sadden-
ing,

Robin iny be heard on the corner of a wall
Singing what is solacing and gladdeoing.

And sure, from wha I've ard,
He' Gad own little bird,

And singa to thos in grief just to amuse 'em
But once hesat forlorn
On a cruel Crown of Thorn,

And the blood it stained bis pretty little bosom.

Tho laultd GIurcki
Br JAMES MURPIY.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

IhEETISG OF OLD FRIENDS IN LONOS.

The minor papers wheis the derelLet case
o! the buccaneer containel vere laid aide

owving to tte singular diacoveries uthe voyagera
hal made ami the surpansing lnt irect t ey

occasloneld
Bat when these latter lad been dionued

completely-not with any camSation o! in.
terest, however-the Iron ber cme under
conalderatlon. It contained su mauy docu.
mente, nmany of them mildewed and worn,
that It woul 1 require no umall amount cf par.
sevrance te go through then, And lu face
Of the extraordlnary disolonUrea container in

those thliy bal seeBv, cluioty in t a that

remained had became deferred er pat.
paned.

Bat C.rorell resolved te read them 1ver.
Tue amilirity of the sailor' na..ne wti fils

own-the fact that 't was ue of that clii

Who had 14ft nriginally the funds thai had

provided for his anpport and edutiomn in

early liku-excited bis attention lu no ordin-
ary degree. Sali, he was alow ta maunieet
aun urduo Interest in tho nittr. He feared
that something unpleasant ta himsell, and
gratlng harahly an hieleelinge, would turn

up-he vould net permit himsoi t>3 tialnk
why or wherefore. Thora as no great ra.
son why ha abould think so; yet, nverche.
les, the [de was predominant in hie
thoughte.

W'ierefore, when the others bad retired to
rose, ho devoted hie attention ta the don.
menta again. H atook thom up ene by eus
and road them over. Most of them had refer.
enci te bygone transactions which vere per.
fectly incomprehensible > him. Notes of
adventures that bal taken plaes in places of
which Cantrell hbad never befere hoard-
ravages on1id, capturesoof vessels, accourtj
of priza money, and many oher thinga whiaih
ha nAd no Interest lu, and whini haid
.%ide... .

Fnally, lie cames te a amuli parcel bounnI
P il hfade aed tape, w hic he opnued.

The first document vas one that attracted his
attaltion it once.l le as mouldy parchinent.
It Was a certlifoate of marage between
William, - Earl a! Glenholme, and
Helen Nevillb, of Davenshire. It set forth
lu minute particulars the names of te con.
tracting parties, with their witnesses and the
offiolating olergymen lu the churchI n Dub.
lin where the oeremony wai performed.

Charles Osntrell read ti blaover and over, as
If tome strange speil wert laid upon him.
He could not tell wby It intereeld him ao
muci; why l oea completely riveted hie at.
tentlon, and yet it did.

What singular ilroommtances, or chain of
oircumtances, ho thought, brought thi doe -
ment among the papers of a reckles, fre.
b>oting sailor?

Ho hel the document ia hic band unheed.
Ingly as him mind wandered inta the endless
by.waye of rererle.

Finally, ho laid Il down, and took up the
others and read bthem over carofully. Hie
astenishmentvasnotless whenho read thom,
They wert receipte from Meaars. Camden
sud L3wls, bankeers, Landau, for largo aune
pull ta them la bha, deveted lo tise edu-
oatîon and maintenanoe af Chartes Cantreli,
then a child at sobool lu Ladau. Thero wase
also a certifiaate o! tise death of Helen
Ieville, cti.ecwise Countess of Gleniselme, in
corne pîaco tire name o! whih was unia-
tinguiehahle ta his eyee-the talut ef ago undI
mildeu having well-suigh oblterated it.

Ha laid down the donamnents lu their Iron
a wih tise greatest aclenlehmrent existing

Waus he wide awake or dreamlng T Had
bis eyes really taon these documente and readl
their content', on was Se under morne spell arn
haleinaten T

But hre was nt droaming. Tht papera
were thsere, really sud vieibly.

That they referred te himsef-that the.
narne meriened there was ht-he id net
for a marnent deubt.

Msarvellngmuhi amInet aiont tise discovery
ha had made but tht strange manner ln wiih
it vas baroughtl abot-ct tise aingular chatin
.enurnatances by whlobs it had becn Ted Dp
tu-ht replaced tise documents, broughst tise
Iran oase lIe hils own apartment. and, ratir-
Ing bt est, vas soon fast asleap,

Curioualy enoughs, lu his dreamsa he revert-
ed again to tht mamne soane which had te mnch
diaturbed him at hie leaving the Univeraity
and subscquently.

Theneo afterwards dring the passage his
thoughts were conmtantly oonped lwith this
diacOvery. Who was this saller T Who was
William, Earl of Glenholme ?-fer of the
name ho ba nover heard before.

What Connection had ho with% Il thbis, or
vas I ln utruth and reality himseolf that was
referred te ln these papers and doaument ?
The mention of the bankers' names-of CAm.
don and Lowle-oonurrlng ta him, gave him a
mort cf lue by wbloh he mightl invetigate
h4nalîer.
Landled in London, and havlng bade him

ienda a short good-bye, he wa proceding

ta interview hie bauenor when h thusi by "U II tll yen what, Charey," sal his
good chance came aoress bis friend in the ,friend, after a long pause of. nalderation,
s ree. ' this is a ma t•-r tbat deserves asarobing ent.

" Well Obaiys now that we have time Do pou remember that eonvers t'on we bad
ta talk," sad !Crosley, pushing the decanter aient your affaira when we loIt CAmbridge
over te ble, friend, "tllB me the naws. previoes ta your golng away ?"
Tbere's a oigar if you like to have one." " PerseotlY."

:'Have you mnch time te spare, Frank D' "D you remember me saying then-fn a
" all day, if oeed b. I am quite at your perfectly j,king way-t you would some

servie." day ba found , be air to ome foraign prina.
"Becanse the atoryl have to tell la a long oipallty, or something of that kind ?"

on." " Yes. I do."
,"Ail right. Go ahead. I am all im.- "I arn net sure a ithis proser t moment

patience te leirn the news." tht I dia not go clone te the mark. In My
"And, besides, I wLsh te have your opinion) jdgment and opinion, the titla and estates of

and advoe on nome matter of imperanoe." Glenholme will lied amother claimant before
" My advice, Charley," sald Frank, liangh- long."

lag, "was never considered-and I belleve " Do you really, ;udging from tissue docn-
rigi t!y-of munis, importance. Bst, mash am ment, think co T' med Ontrell eagerly.
il ls a eyour service.' Il 1cert anly de.'

Whereupon, ()barles Cantrell entered upon "I am glad le b fortifaId by your oplu-
hl£ narrative ; related the incidents that Led on, for 1 had vague nA t .ons of the kind my-
te bis hurried departure fromn Lima ; the self. But euele se apt te ho mialed by one's
opaning of the box lsft by lhea strange sallor idlemaginings."
on the Yoitezuma, the documents found " They were net Ide ones in this case, I
therein-the recept for the stolen ohild and sheuld fancy," said bis friend. "What else
the other papere-l'nking In somae insortable was il the wonderful caket T"V
way his own nams and provieons history with "DIamonds-a geld bracelet set In dia-
%heïr former 0ovner. monds ot the met superb kind."

l rmnaDame did yan aay ! What title I' Where were tese gettmn V'
asked Crosley, when hi friend had con- "I believe fron the looting sf a palace In
cluded bis singular narration. Lima.. Bat 1 bail omIttedtatellu pou, Flrank,

adThe Eai o- narcanne tfor the life hat cone friends e mine, fugitive@ fron the
o! me remember now; but It la something revolution, have ocompanod me te London.
like Glen Lomend," said Cantrell, much at a And one of them le a young lady of high
los. "Oh, now I have It-Glenholme." bilrth, and one of the mest jyon and hand-

' Glenholme," cried Croséley in amnazment. some girls you have ever seen-full of life
"Why that la the title of the Irish property and graos end beauty. Von muit ceme Viti
il dispute." me till I introduce yen. She is lovelinens

" Au Irish property. I never heard of itseif-and posossing the most strilking re.
It " emblance se that ynnts lady whom--'

", Oh ye, you did. Dan't yen remember "Good boavea , Oharley 1" Eaid Orosalsy,
Our partig here lu London before yau went artnga smdenly trom hie Seat, hew for-
ta Paru ? getful Ia .].1. But your extriordinary soy

" Whly e peie aeurse." has 'nadished ai other theugàmaouitî aryn
"It was uIn connection wIth that title and head. Do yon know who la at this very ma-

property I wse then going to irelan'." mnt In this hotel-under the vory same
"1 bave one vague ani indistinct remem. reof with us ?"

brance now," maid Charles Cantrell, lu great "Hew boud I know T"
surprise. "Tell me ail about il Crossley. f"uailiens net gu oas p
I amnu a fever te learn everything concern. "Outbf ths millions f peoplielua Lndoe.i"
loRit." woula be diflicale te.cingla oquie.

lt la a very remarkable and celebratid "Wel I shall tell yen-Agnese 1"
case," s aid is friendl " Very few ln Daven. "Wuat ! "cried Cautrell, atarting to hie
sbire, ad noue at al uin Ireland, there ao feet likewime. "Yu cannot b serions 1-
that have not heard of it." let me her the nane again.",,

S Yeuoeaa give me Infarmation about if, "l Yau have net forgotten her, then T"
can you net ?" asked Charles, rather im- "Forgotton When has abs ever been out
patiently. of my thonght1 ? How many hundreds of

I Yoe nould net ask ene who conld give times have I seen her Iu my droamas plainly
you more, for iende of mine-indeed, I as 1 sue yeu now '
milght ay I myself-are deeply intsrested in "Dreaming till ?" asked Frank, with a
t." droli amile, as the faneles of two yeare before
«" Go on, Frank. Who wu,% this E %riCIf rose to hir mlyd.

Glanholme ?" *"01 her-alwaps. But ls eho neally hbe,
lWleo, Unarley, William, Eil of Glen. Fank? I musit se her. Her face lise

holme-tie lait earl that le-for at present thousanda of times bright3ned the broad sur-
the title and ettates are without au owner- face of the Atantil, on our honeward voy-
Ws second on-there wore but two of teem age. On the hille of Il Mendoza, In the burn.
-ind like all second sous, or the greater por. ing IAnayan Etrests, la the ball-roo:n, and In
tion of them, was a acapegrace from the com. the mince, àderp and gloomy, ber face wa.s
mcucement of his career. eforej mc-ier eye ahown on me. But lat

im e capades at acbool aund at coliego 2niht I ia dreaming of her, Where la she,
" Hsecpdsashol.n atclgeFrank ! I must seDa hor.

would fill a volume, tiongih they are no 1'Yoan Imo sre bera.present, my dear
well-nigh forgotten ave by those old men a eb p i m l d
wbohappened t', be a sechi with him. Thore fellow, eald Crosely gravely. So le il-

was, as the sayling , nothing too hot or too dou"erae tills.
heavy fLr him. Oar pearage has lu iti time 'Drgerouly ini11 h sold "Châtie, wit

prodcec eoe rreInetencoef wildriaca, but ilaitrrn tramnor lu hie vlue."
Produced ao o rare 'it.noos ovesut ed "r, I feia so. I only learned the matter

them ail In that resp3ci. to-day. Bat mysterious as tha matter of

t aCrlouâlyenougths la the la1k of mauy meur etogy ie. thora l, it Seem t rue some
young fellows of hie claes, he woood and won niuLknow r houNly sathge harging around her.

nul vor uelrhygirl auD) pou know ho lu wlth lier V"a very pretty and a very wealthy girl, a The Ogro
sui ci nitre, anc if u will permit h veryane," sd Frank, wlth a roil
me ta ay it, o ien of the bast familles of The very name, said Fn e t. at
Devonihirt). I never saw her ; it wau before emllls ae te na.me feIllon hioebar@."Bat

b I v d bi fe there i a long storv ta telI about that too."
My time long ; but dhebard mai stades o ",How dId Yonome to knowshe was here?
her f ruerllonggrâce aud beauty it. h sethe o I n on a nweevsbr
sensation efch gtrace tusheamnriwad hlm -or are you qulte certa '?" sked Carlee,
reeplte ail othieb er friands conld advie m - witb great aLxity.
tde coatrary. te arthe moat remaskible o "Quite certXin. But as te how I know it

t ch ot abe a arird.' -and how [ came to know lt-why. these
" Pcrh the rdld not knew of hie wild- are matlera that will take soma time ta tell,

, psoe nand that, I am sure, will lateryes yon.
'Oh es, se did thoroughly. But he, lu "No more interesting news ever came to

1Oe y, faele ated her. He hBad anme imans cars," sai Charleso earnestly, "Bt
meyinso! gainingher love that no one couli rolleve my anxloty by telling me that ahe la

mudenanau g gBut love iamseo idand mar not dangerouely ilU' r
iehlm,otao. B"She !e, 1 arn sorry ta ua. 111 wth

d Whme dd ,c met hlm tbreatened brainever, and, I suspect, from

I rleLodon. Bot a e hfllowed him te worry and annoyance-or terrr-of soma

1)ablitn, 6ud murîed hlm thie.," kind or ther."
D Q ao me,"sahd h uirthe rernembering iAnd bo le attending ler ? Surely the

the donment aven now luin hi s poor girl cannar h l-t",
What bcaineof thm af scsard eV' , 1"Oh, as fan as that gong, Chariey, aise le

" What became of them afterwarda ? lu la bhand-no b:tter. But we chal talk
" They went t> travel. ItIti ballevedt he of these things more safely elsewhere'

died somewhere abroad soon after-wlthnut Where are yen going now ? "
leane. I say itia so thougit, baicause from tie " To Camden and Lswia'a."
day they suail te thia day,no tale nor tidinge 1Very Well. I shall accompany yon no
have come cf elther. H u w supposed to far, and t.lî you all the newa-as fac as I
have changed his name, and te bava joined know it."
with aomereversaI the cea who lnfested Having finished thair wine and cigare, the L
foregn ahores in the ware f twenty years two young men strolled ont, and en their1
ago ; but aven of this no oes t ,ln or reliable way te the bankert' Croaley told ali the In.
knowledge has came. The estates have been oIdents in connection with the finding out of
la 1Itigation by contendlng claimantasfor many the young gil's whereabout-noe omitting
a year, but nedeclalon bas beenarrived at,ore. to dwell on her louely condition at the
ing, I belleve, te their îbeng unable to sat'sIY atation, where bis aunt, attracted by ber ex-
the Irish oniti etfa his death. That la the traordinary lonliness and ber lovelineas, had
otOry of the lte Earl--if I May cai him late extended ta her sympatby and protection. 1
-of Glenholme. I have told t t> yon as a " W hat is the mea6ning et this man's 1
bare story devoid s eembellilsents ; but guardianship of ber, Frank ?" asked Cantrell i
there are incidents i aonnection with him at last In much perplexity, as he remembered
wilder than the wildemt fiction." Morene's surmises.

"Well, Franks," muid (Jantrell, ait3r a " Heaven help me if I knov, Charley i
pause, "ave not thtetsightet doubt thsat He hias anme power aver lier whih ho i. ocr- t
the story le perfectly correr t Bore are te tainily not exercciig for her peine of mind or
pipera whichi I lnoldentally mentlaod te gond. But wo alal gel at it preently.
yen. Ses J they bear cut yeur acasunt ; and Ose thing le certain--she muet not ho ai
what la stranger still, they, ta my minci, lu lowed te lesa our ken sud knowledige as
came mysterious Dmnner eonnetot me wlih readily a. she did before. Shse must ual be -

him." frightened or terrified away."
"' Yeu, Frank T That les v ide suppeel- " Moat certainly nol," said Cisarles vehse-

ion," aaîd Cressley, susllaug, mently. "h Ia msn awful disappolntmnent toe
" I may ho miataken. I mare than llkely me tisat I cannot see he-that sihe le se nar

am., But tIsat I have mome graund for the lu- le nme sud yet so far tram me."
ference, yoenwill, I think, agree withi me lu " Well, alilu goad lime, Charley, ald fel r
believing when yeu see the papera. Thore, Ihw. Sa many uexpectsd things hae
that le tht first ; cead lb. Lt la, as pou wll iurnesd up te-day-the obtainlng kn'wledge

Secie hajundoubiedly," salI Frank, se lie - t ar whraodeBspui o!antugI e lb
gszed vilh undisguised amazement it the future. Here ue are. Thia le Camden and
document me etrangely discovored. Helen Lewie'e, is it ual T'
Neville was the maame o! the beautiful hbut lu. "' Yee, sa it 1e. Will peu watt for me -'
fatuated girl that married hlm, aune enoughs. " N, I have momne businese la do. Bs- c
Wheuther tIse naine of tise ehuroih le ciorreot or aider, waitiug lu the alcools ls worrylng. i

net I dc not kuowv, for I do nol remember ta This is my oddreas, DrIve thsere thre minute a
bave heard il; but il ws somnewhere lu you are quito disengaged. Yon wiil ha morne r
Dublin." lime, I suppose ?"

" Anad here, Fr ank, I. the ortificate ai hier " i shall bo, I dace say. And a'ter liat I
death," saId Osunril, handing hlm another shall have ta visit Moreno at the dockr. But
paper. tise momnt I am quiSe doue I shall he wlih

"Why, se it ie. Aud lu lesa thanu Iwelveyu'
months afterwardw, boo. Seeltheadato. Paor t "Do. .1 have not hall finished what I had
thing i sho made a lard bod for ermalf te lie to say."
on. What la the name of the place ?-I eau. They parted-Frank CroSsley to go to hie8
net red it." partMeLtband Charles Cantrell t vist the t

"Nor1 , . I coulin nt decîpher Il cither." bankere. IL would be didiaul ta ploture the r
"It lookal 1e *6Trinidad.' Yet IL la hardly state of mind o cthe latter as the various nol

that. We shall want aomething botter than dents of the pat few monthe flahed across
aur eyes t see IL. bis mind. A feeling of unreality, of being

"l It does net matter for the present, Frank; the suljeot of some extraordinary hallucina-
but bore lis what lis mor material. Look it tion, was aver present with him; and i l
these ?" seemed te him sometimes as if he werLe like

r' What are t'ey ? Halla i Reoelpts from one of the characters recorded la Oriental
the firm of Camden and Lwia for moueya story, who awoke of a mornlug te flid alty a:
f or the maintenance and eduoation of Oh arles nd palace and loi ty tàwers that bie syes had
Cantrell, Were noSttheothe persoa from reted on the vening belore vanishedl Ike
whom you drew your funde T alry mis:a.

" Y , he sasme." (To be continued.) à
"And these paper were found lu caennec-

bleu witb linsothera ?"
"Y w.,thtfa lo, tee, That l what made "No life ls afailure whobh la lived for God, t

the malttr mn remarkable and aoextraordinary and all livee ara failures whioh are lived for à

in My eyes," any other nd, c

The Japanese as Motal Workers.
The Japanese are past masters in the treab-

ment of alloys beth ti re and color, and
no betber kudes exis. They achieve their
grand result by simplest meaus-a judicious
blending of various metale, inlaying and pick-
log. Copper is the banis of their obief alloy,
and by mcorporating withi it certain propor.
r oo fold and ailver they obtain remarkabie
reenlia inopoi rough the pickIing proese.
But not only do hev get setriking effect frim
Iheir a loya asd pich irgtheir mode of work.
!ing rip the nostalg ie athing ta uo tudied, F1 r
inevanCe, they will sake six or sevê0 plàbsa
of different metale and aloys, weld thein toge'
ther, and then by drilling, punching up and
filing, get a surface in wbicb ail the metals show
in a manner which is truly wonderful. By the
range of tinta at their command they cap work
oat on a metal surface scenes of animal life,
lancapes. etc , with effct never dreamt of by
mestl workers in the Western world. Among
some exainples r c'o]y F.-vinrin T E gi,;nd
was a knife handle on wbict was a repreeerita
tion of a dock dipping its head under the water
or %, tream on whieli it was èwimming, the
arrangement of the difficrent alloya by which
it was composed ani the puckling being so well
arranged tbat the neck of the duck was seen
under the water when the hajdle was held in
a certain light. Another example was a eword-
hilo on whicn some minnoas not more thau one-
sixteenth of aninch in lenth, and each havirg
a pair of gold eyes, were swimming up a gray
etreamt, the effect of their being actually below
the surface of water being suggeeted with mar-
vllons skill. Imitatior.s of wood and grain
sud iirbles were also sbown.

A FEW FACTS.

There seema to bo some mliapprebenasica
wvith regard to the time wheu the present
o-arter ofThe ,unisian S±ate Lrittery ex-
pires. rut te irno iht tut compsuy bas ap-
p:ied for a new charrer, and on tin 10 h of
Jaiy of this year the legl?,>tire ordered tht%
au amendmeunt tu tue conelituti6s of tbe
S.mu be anbmittid te the people at the elc.
tion lu 1892 Tnus, the charter of the coni-
pany wili be carried up te the year 1910.
Bowever, the present obarter, whioh ad
ôeeu ratifiad by the Suipreme Court of the
Uaited St ,te, dos not expire ntil the firet
of January 1895. The application for its ex-
tentsion was nenrely a maL.er of routine legla-
letion, and there il net the slightest doubt
weat when the present charter bas expired,
the people of Lanhifana will order its centin.
nance tilt 1919. The management of Genoer.
ala Baauregard and Erly has challenge the
admiration of ail men bo;h in this oeuntry
and abroad. The high character and sterl-
ing integrity cf these gentlemen du the bot
gurances tuat-0e uaompany wilt lly j(rstLfy
tne cabiieuce plaoed tu à-f by the Siate of

Lînisiana.-Richrond (Va.) State, Septem.
ber '1

Bumility la the base of every virtue, and
they who dig the deepest build the ft ist. i

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deainess and noises In she

bead of 23 years' standing by a simple remedy,
Will aend a descri ption of it Iram to any person
who applies to NiOEoLSON, 30 St. John street,
Montreal.

20 STANDARD NOVELS
By Wilkieuollin, Geirge Eliot,Oharles R.ade,
R. L Sbevenson, Rider Haggard and other
famous authora. AIl

FOR $1.00
Post paid. Well bound and handsomely illue.
trated. The greaneet <ffer ever extended to
he Canadian publie Remit by P.O. order or

regiasered letber.

DOMINION PUBLISHINC CO. - TORONTO.

HDLLOWAYS PILLS.
Thig Great Rousehold Medcine

rank amongBt the leading
necessaries oi Life,

Tes nfamoui Pille PUTlfY the BLOOD and aretonoetriOderfuiy yet Soothiugly. en thte 8T011Â0B, LIVER,
KI DNEYS and BOWEL- glentursal rgy andvlgr
te these grisat mAIX4 8pàýNG3 O.F I. They are con.
idaetly reoommendod as a nover.falling renedy in ail

cases where the constitution, from wbatever cause, has
>becolO inpaalred or weake.ed. They are wonderfrlyoifiaclous aieto ail aliments IncidOjntal to tringles ofte

all ages and se a GENERAL FAMILY MEDIOINE, are
fnsurpased.

Rolloway's in tment.
Its Bearching and sealing propertltes are known

throughout the world toi the cure of

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old
Wounds, Bores and Ulcers 1

This le an Infallile remesd. If effeututiy rubbed on
the neek aud clurt, as Bal ltO tamet, I Curt% $ORB
THROAT Dipthoraa flsuon hit, Cough, Coldes, and
ven As8aùA. For Gondular swellings, Abscosses,
rues, Fistula.

Gout, Rheumatisn,
and aver kin of BKIN DISEASE, it bas nover beenlnowla teal.

the Pieisand Olntient are maufacturd onl at

533 OXFORD sTREEy. LONDON.
gaa redso all vendors of mic0ILn throughout thte
lvulred wori with atroononus for use in almoul every

sslons whaomay keep thte Amerloani connterftts for
saie will be proBeouted.

Wr Purchaseri should leob tome I. abel en
the rets and Boxes. Il the address is not
ses Ortord street, Ienden, they are spuria
esa,

NATONL OLONIZATJON., L..ýOTTERY.
vder the dr tPate of Rem. Faihe,-Lbr lle. EstaBlidoed in 1884 under efe a, Quebe ug y

Chap. u for the bene/lt ofthe toceaoa docteises of Coloniizatios qf the Proince ef prbac.

T2HE Tfl lTY-YIJT H 2MONTHLY DRAWIN1 WILL TAXE PLACE WEIDNEBDAY, Oct.15th, 18h0,ar 2 P.J,

PRIZES VALUE, - - - - - - - - $50,000.
CAPITAL PRIZE:- ONE REAL E8rATE WORTH $5,000.

NA. ATURAL REMEDY

Eplleplie Fits, Falling ie
nets, Hfsterlos, St. Elta
Dance, Nervousness. 14»
pochendria, Melanchls,
Inebriety, Sleeplesstness
Dizziness, Brain and Spins

-4. Weakness.

A GREAT BLESSING.
MalW ICEC, Ws., Dec, '88.

I bhank for the greateutfi j 1 derivel from
the use of Pstor Koeuig' a Nerve Tomr, sud
think ih is s great lssing. for a! ter btàkiuF et 1
eau get up next mormarg afer a goad nmght's
rest and do my work with more pleasure than
before I used the 'lonio.

FRANOIS PFrERIIAN, 618 10th St.

Our PAMPHLET for aufferers of nervonu
disoame will be sent REE to any addres, and
POOR patienta ca also obtain tbis medioinu
FREE of charge from n.

This remedy has ubeen prepreby the Boa
evend Pastor Roenig, of -ort Wayne, Ind., foi
the past ten ears, and Is eaw prepared undi
his direction by the KOENIG MEDIQINE
00., Chicago.

IN MONTREAL
By E. LEONARD, ,ruc t 113 Et. LaBwrene

Agenta -B. E. MOGLU, No. 2123 Notre
Darne sore; JNo. T. Lyos cor. Bleury
and tirsig sîrets; Pisaulb & Cotant, cor
Notre Dame and Bonsecours streeta; SB
Lachance, St. Catherine street. Prioe
$1.25, or six botIles for 86.00. Large botAeà
$2.00. or six botles for gU.00.

EXILE BOISVERT, General Manage,
Province of Quebec. l Guelord st. • outrea. Fluid Beef e Regular]y.

THE GREAT BRBNG.7H-GIVER.
Beoause it contains all the Nutritious Contituent8 of Prime Beef, in

the most digestible form.

A HOW GAN THE LONG
line

b e ab. ay
long one BETHE SHORT
and Ye h
tihe shant-
g, betweenu
ien pointa.
or instance

the St. Paul
Minneapolis t
Manitoba Rail-
Wap lia aver
3 0 0 e i l e s of
road ; m ag g nif-
iua d ] uippedand manageri,
i4 is one of the
greatest reilway eae-
toma ot thin cnnery ?
for the same reasone it a
la the travelcr'e fav'r-
ite t all pointe in Mirnne-
sot a, North and Sonth
D a kota a aud Montana,
It is Ch' only lino to Great
Falla, the future malufaci-
uring center of the Northwoot h
to the fertile free lands o! the Milk
River Ve.iley;and affoersachoice o'
thro roultes to the Coast. Stillitis
ithe abortest lue between St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Fargo,Winuipeg Cooka.

,trMoorhead, Cuselten, ëzlyndoia,
Grafton, FergusFae, Wah peton, Devil's
L ske, and B3utteý City. It is the bat
route to Alaska, China and Japan; and the
journey ta the Pacific Cuset, Vanoonver, T.
cuma, Seattle, Portland and San Franciseo
wili be remenmbered as the delight of a
life-tse once made trongh the won -
dor ul acoenory of tba Manitoba-
Pacifie Route. To fasand hun é
to view the magulefioene of
nature ; ta revive the spirit ; rea-
tore the body ; lo realize the
dream of tbe home-seeker, the
gold-seeker, the toiler, or the
capitalist, vait the country
raached by the S Pul,Minneipois & Miani-
toba . Wriue
ta F. I. WHrrir,
G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Mina., or
map, bocks and
guides. If you
wantatreefarm
ina lovelyland
a for the HA
"Great Re-

ervatlon "u W sPi

rtiend orodr

re sal ve t
t b FORTUNE!
golI
den

The an6 1 rue Witness"IlJinb Priut-
lng Oiffice is now iu 111!1rswing.
Ilend lai your orders.

flinesa Dete.·.red at EyesIght.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
oice four Cr trm s a. m toi a v. m. cieadon $undsy.

UJERTIFIOATE.
I arn pmrmUitted ta anniunce in the various

newspapere the cure tffected on my daughter,
who was for years troubled with aki» disease.
Her body was covered with sorea ne-quarter of
an Inch in deph, and the diseasethreatened ber
eyesight. TUe medicinea she had been ueing
for five years had acted on ber nervea. Ainer
eix weeka treatment by Madame Doamari sud
Lacroix she was completely cured.

Mas. Louis LAonY,
27 Marie Louise etreet.

Dame Ve. R. Desmnaraua & Lacroh (jr), Fils,
1263 Mignonne atreet, cor. St. Elizabeth,

Montreal.
We have alwaya on hand all sorts of Root,

Herbe, Wild Plants. which we retail at mode-
rate prices.

Al are requested ta peruse our Certificate
before consulting us nlu order to be the botter
satisfied. Beware of imitators,

For all kinds of Plain and
Fancy Printing call at THz
TRUE WITNESS Office, No. 761
Cr.,ig Street.

ýI I10.88 a day. Samples and duty PRER.
Limes nt under Ihe horcc'. feot. Write

BREWSTE00 SAFETY REIN HOLDEGo., Ronp. Mleb.

The Only Appiailces
ABSORBENTz.UALUa.SR

1 Naw Low f or ACDro Mot IoMcO
All diseases are Cured by cour Medicated EBletrio Belt and Appliances. On the prineiple that

Eleotricity is Life, our Appliance are brought directl into contact with the diseased part.
They act s perfect absorbent, by detroying the germs of disease and removing aIl

impuribies from the body. Diseases arc s aaessilly treated by orreapondenoe,
au our goode can be applied at home.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. CHAS.HOLE,Halifax,N.S.a hIp totestify tothe benefltsreceived frou our Butterfly

Beit and Actina Senator A. E. BOE., Sackvile, N.8., adise everybody to ue Actins
for failing eeai a ENRY CONWAY ete Stree. ore of intermittent fever intea
daa, onue year's standing; ueed Actina sud Bei11t. MRS. S. M. V I[ITEHEAD, 578 Jarvis Sb.,
a sufferer foc poari%, could sot b. induced la part with our Eleatria Bell. MR. J. FULLER,
4 Centre Street, nougbed eighteen month. cured luntwo reabimentrbi Activa. e. MoQUAIG

grain merchant, oured of rheumatism in the shoulders afer ail others failed. JAS. WEEKS.
Parkdale, aciatica and lame back, cured ln fifleen days. WM. NELLES, Thesalon, cured of lame
back, pain in brouet and dyspepsia. after beieg laid up ail winter. MRS. J. SWIFT, 87 à es
Sbreet, oured of sciatica in six weeke. D. K. BELL, 185Simoe Street, oured of one year'a leep.
lessness in three dapa b wearing Lung Shield and uaia6 Activa. L. B. MoKAY Queen Street.
tobacconiat, cured o headache after years of sufforrge. MISS ANNIE WHAY, Manning
Avenue, mamie teacher, find Anina mtivaluable. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Street West, cnredai
catarrh by Actina. G. 8. PAR DE S, 51 Beverley Street, cured of lame back alter all muedcin
had falled, MISS ID ELLA. CL YTO N, Toronto, cured o! paralysie alter being la the hospîlal
nie mouabbe. JDHN THOMPSON, 109 Adelaide wsoa, oured of a tumor I athe tey panlwo
weka by Actina. MISS E. M. FORSYTEL, 18 Brano Street, reporte a lump drawn from her
hand 12 years' standing. MRS. H&ATT, 342 St. Ol4renoe Avenue, Toronto, cured of BraOD
POISON.

"Your Belt and Suepeneory have cured me of impotency." writes Ga A. "I would
nuot be without your Beit and Supeusory for 850," writees J.
McG. "For general debilitp pour Blt and Saepensory are
obep at an prine," aa Mr. . . C. Theselettersare on file.
MR. MCOLINIJHY, Thesalon, aured o rheumablim la back

d legs, very bal case; laid up a long lime. Many moe such
testimoniale on file.

* etarrh Impossible under the lnuenu eofee Actina,

Aclîna will oure diseasea of the se.

Send for Illustrated Book and Journal giving fuI list. Free,
No Fancy Prte.

Combined Belt and Buspensory, only S5.00-Certain ur0s

W. T. BAER & 00..
WW -rw~ 11 Quecn gIgggoe WOga0 To2nt@s

1

L18T OFP.R.CIZE8.
1 R -al Estate werth-..............................,$5,000.00.............000(00
1 " " "n................................2,00000----2-------1,000.00

4 '" 4 " •. . .. .. ..... 50000............2,000.00
10 Real E tte . .................................. 300.00 ............ 3 000.00
30 Furnitare Sets..................... ............ 200 00............6 000 0060 " ''.................................. 10000.............6 00000

200 Gold Watches..............................5000........... 10.00000
1000 Sîlver Watches .................................. 100-----------10,000 00
1000 TolleS Sels............................... 5 00 ............. 5,000 00
2307 Priza worth.s............................... ..................... 6$50,000 00

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.
It is offered to redenn aH prizis in cash, lest a commission of 10 p. c. Winnrsn' nanes not

published unle specially auchorized. Drawinga un the Third Wedneeday of every month.
A. A. A UDET, Secretary. Offioes : 19 St. James Street, Montreal, Can.

Get Strong Keep Strong

S i

By Taking Y ByJohnston's Takiug It

0 ,18
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gIEI REST THATOOMETE81OON.

O tosileria iaf's -vnoyand,
Wbo ir fr perfeoa reat,

Whsa, diin eye, paee lur upa-rit,
W.tbweili ysti-,es oppressai

LO fer tbei bi.sfuzl silumber
ok fivss tua is beloved,

Wait titi th- day is over,
And He the task bas moved.

fere, wheue the lang, long morning
MelIe, into bmy oo,

Th ,hours ar alil unrastful,
But aven i g coineh iou

L f !n Btbelute uaaain
Tnt' irai fààine aimadrw liPsl,

And ; >d Awil dra His c irtains
(Jee the far tcif skies.

Suorn .Iu,.era h4s the pilgrim,
Hiq rPtilvPin hand ;

Th-.>. i .er mluiy btit lis g-r
Til -o ltu a ui, the lad ;

Tb- chi i mua' has-n hommward,
O'r hii ind fi-Id and dell ;

And tta uiden gates are ot"P
Vnere al in rest shall dwell.

O ay'heart, take courage
0 lest, march on a while 1

O bily bands, still labîr !
Tired eyes hall so Him namile

Who las wibinN is keeping,
scill waiting for your claim,

The parfect rest of heaven-
The gladneas of Bis name.

Ne stor diatrba te waers,
Na wint breakts tare pose;

No trumpet calls ta battle,
Nor triumph then the foue •

Though seson follows season,
And year fades tit yesar,

Tha reat ia still remaining-
Tnat beaven shall stUill appear.

Take up the burden, Christian ;
Bear thou, aud laboron ;

A little sorrow only,
And the kingdom shall be wonu

On y a e emore footaterp,
And thon tbe tquil testu

only a few more longeuga ,
And tien the sheltering Breast.

-Ave Maria.
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cover the placesofteel; p utbthons enthe fire
ta bôli gently for about ten minutes, shakIng
them round la the sauncepan ocosaionally untli
they are doue.

BULLOCIC'S HEART STUFFED.

Uhop fine four onons and tuwelve sagc-
lbaves, and put t2ese lu a saucepan with a bit
of fat or butter, and fry thorm for a few
mlnut is on the firea; thon &add ight ounces of!
crumb of bread, soaked'In milk or water,
peppar and sait ; stir thia -tffing on the lre
for a few minutce, add one egg, put the
atafling inside theballook'a heart, place a
round greased paper on the stafflag. and
fasten it on with tour wooden twige. Next,
put the tffbed heart upon an Iron trIvet ln a
baking diab, coutaining perlad potate.s, twe
ounces of dripping butter, and hall a plut of
water; seaon aweil with pepper and salt, and
whIle baking et the heart be frequently
basted with the fat from the diah. lu case
yen bave no even, sit tu the baker's.

IELGIAN FAGOTS.

These may be prepared wli sheep's pluck,
er aven witun bullock'a liver, and other similar
parts ef meat ; but a pIg'a pluck la preferable
fer the purpose. Chop up the beart, liver,
lights, and the fat crow ; season well with
ppper, salt, allsple, thyme, sage, and
aslite, and divide thia sansage-meat ito
balla tue alz3 of an apple, whh must he
each eoured bu shape with a place of pig'a
caul fastenad witb a weoden twig, or skewer,
and placed ln rowa i a tUn baking-dish, tu be
baked for about hall au hour la a brisk aven.
When the faggets are done, place them en
tome wehl bo'led cabbages-, chepped up, la an
earthen dish, and havIng poured the grase
fron the lggots over aIl, set them ln the
oven to etew gently for half an bour.

pI's FBaY.

A pIg's fry consiste of the beart, liver,
lights, and soma of the chitterlinga ; these
are te be first ont up Iu alice, then seanned
witu pepper and sait, rolled ln a lhttle flour,
and fried with soma kind of grease ln the
frving-pan- As the pliaces are fried, place
them en their dish to keep bot before the
fire, and when ail la done, throw some
clioppoit oolonssud saga beaves Imta the pan,
to be fria ai a light clor;aadd a Vary lîttie
flour, popper anet sail, a gll o! atar, and a
faw drepa of vinegar; bail up îlh gravy, sand
pour t over the pig's fry.

A CAUTION. A VENERADLE TEIMPLE.

A prominent New Yerk physiolan told me-
a fewv (!ys aigo that the constant chewing of TPhe oldest Church in the World Desocribed.

gam bas produced weak mindis ln fourteen Naar t) the UsC bl.u
c% ofet ea ug g irls ne w un d er trea t men e t, gt o r hu r e lst nd t ve y . ciui r h e

cimt an: irjvng ou tube mout Cu uamng to, orel.u t en t5iu ao vçry>.. lmnuu

ri -t : mtralv n o t he o si n - iee et them 0o f surp sei g In tere t s tue h ret

gr .a stralaLon the hea .- lr C builling known tobapublioly consecrated for
Ja n/-Caristian worahip-tiie. tirât, the oldest church

FEMININE taY. n le world.

Tu îoîîowlug advertlseniontuecetiy Sp- Once tubla chcurch, wi, a lhouse, the hame of

Tae fro l h i y dv m ns t reA cnty req -r. P de , wel .y pm.trcice n : and leithis

pared intcder Daàvilinge L Agage reg idyhoues Sr. Peter lodged when ho came ta

Wina nii preaticsl ianewledgeo egardenin d Reme. Padens, hie wiife Sablella, his nau

A .vic w u d r :o kngive w gud oi% af eo lunb .n Nov tur, a d hi two daughter2, Pr x de s
r t1 iM w adrk Muet b e atrn g. n£ 0 ith and Padentlana wereo n2uv t dto CuuratianuiLt

Loirg wand r M ust " tn and b ptizad. W eitn t-eLir parente aid
brother were dead theso tvo riaugutera lu-

A L E ICRtEASE. baried grOat Weautb, among the rat thebe

ueen ioriara'a familycircle now uumbora houses at the foot of the Equmailne.

Wty iving deocendants, including son and Tae firt persecution of tne Caurolh breke

dauï- t rs, grandan eand grauddaughtere, out under Nero, and for thie lire; tnim fl) Nti
dagr trsgra uid gnast-granddaughters the blud et martyre tu wicked Rone, wrtitchl,

Bqe twe Ie lhas tour soiJ-law, four when torrents had been shed, wonud cleame

w ive grandans-in-law and ber and fit lier to bu the capital ut Carlstu-

o.a vgnuddiaught3r.in-law. Tre Qieen bas dom. lu thia persecr.t ou Su. Petr and

mo eue son %nd une daughter,fiv'a grandeons, Paul suff-red, and many others with them.

oee g- dthug4ter, one greastgrandson and It was in tils tme of t:1ll thpt the cI[&ers1

ou, eomi.i-l'. I ifchuse were living, ber Praxedea and Padent.ans, began ta serve

teimly circle %ould number seventy-!our, their brethren wit tueir wealth and with

VERYWISE. thir atrangth.
VERY -OSE.Tuioe a-ho boal beeu tortrd ced mu-

li S çizirland there ls a law whlob com- t lItid thesa two women sought out and
pAl overy newly married couple ta plant six brought to t ueir house, nursing them and
:rmieC irnMadi tely after the ceremny>', and tending tuem gladly as confesors of tChrit

t'a t tua birh of every child. They are Tney a 1 o vIatted those a h were in prison,
pioanid un conmuns and near the road, and relteving chelr ncessities, and even perfornn
ceing moetly fruit trees are both nusful and ing tose worke from which atrong men
crioîn Ta number planted amonnta wetL1 abrink. The biodie Of the martyrs
te 10 000 annually. were cast out vithout burial iu great num-

A l'ECULIAR FACT. bers, and these the %[ators tendory gaered,1
washing them, preparing them for burial,

It ilsa pecultar faot that some women kilt and laylog thent lcaves beneath their hemnas,
Fiawors within twenty minutes ater tuey are The blood of the martyrs they gathered in
-j jated te the corsage, O.here wl.1 Wear sponges and depeaited ln a Weil. Although
tuim for heurs and they will lok as fresh as daily exposed ta danger ai martyrdomt-, tey
wihen tuuy iwere firet pinned on. A fniorat were saved from the fate iof their companuions,
amid : "lWomenW ear fhwers sometimes h- .which the doubtleas cevated, and speunt their
c-ae thAy are svain, not bsanse tbeyl eve lives ln theea vorke of charity, suetainang
thm. ioawere are alive and It chilis them the Cnristians, braving the terrer of the laW
ti iy iibr the heart that bas no love for and the Emperor'a wratb, but stili protected
theim. Teey droop and mourn themelvea te ta b the comfort of tLie carly Roman con.
to deth, because theynowk tt aere la nothng verta t Il they ditu' paving disributed al.
le maona between teheindathtb wearer. thpr remrainng gu ; tI pon.
Teey are 1ke ittle cbhildren ; they love thogg T o !aiewherein th
Who love them, and their bea;, brightesu I'auarewymade aored bythir good Wark ,
beiauty a given te the women who sla. e and by the pre sace of t Peter, and the
bDquet tn t irough bùr loe for tie ,3wera." echo or ble velue whloh had taughr, wit-ain Itca

a walls. In the year 141 Pope Paus the F.ritha.eeu eufronwgh ber baveryIon mna-r ut)boueprsni o.t 4rsdtb
c0 !! fi anare wvithlD a very few mintis• coneerated it %à a place of worship, and as

il , ure IndicatIo::, that poisonous vapor sncb It bas always remained.
le Cirrn ogfra tuhe body tu a great degre. In tse Church i St. Praxedes there are
t ny hb tae resuit of disease, or iS maybe ancient moaalcs, exteuted by order of Pope

tns.t bathing and proper care of the skia are Paechal 1, about A.D 817. In tbidlchurob,
neglected. The body that as kept in whole- among tue railcs, le the sponge with which
RO cleanlinesA will give new life to the the aisters gathered the blood of the mrtyres
nl mere. A magnetia strengt lishCarried fromtkept in a a ler ahrine.
tua wearer to the fbwer, and long after the The Church of St. Padentlans, la theaider
womunill weary with a afsernoon'a shopping e1 the two, and te .inalci rejr enit St.
or call'ng the flowers wili amile baok et ber Praxedeasand St. Pudentiana bearing the
site her own strengtti. She gives life t the crown of martyrden ln their bande, and each
If awrs through thelwea tnEsse eher own body. presenting five martyrs t Carit, Who
Tnere la sucb a difference lu women about stands in the midet.
the care a! the person. Seme a our beat How many unspeakable qheughte rush over
dreased and wealthlest ladies are the mest one standing wltnin the waul a! tui frstu

neg8lg.t. They seem t) havea no pride. recoguizsd lriatian cburcb ln the capitil
Tuera la nothing mare disoernible than thie o!ty ci Onhrtendemi? Oa tuia sofence saood
dieregard. They are elther ignorant or un- S. Pater, conming beress to lis nomi ; h
culoeia oi tahit faut, else they are with W aho had but lately atood la Pilte's boute
eut the pridethatehool igo with Intelligence. the nIght cf the unrightaous judgment; he
iowmero cannct lire ln the poisonous vapor Who had soen tahe Lird acending glarionly
and they betray the secret of Invilble neglect into heaven, Here aire brought lu In coret
by sain drooping." te bodies of thoae who had died ln the fata ;

bere throuhR uceeding ages bave came with
THE KITCHEN. reverent and sorrowilng heat's the faàithful of
STEWED OYSTERS, al nations and cimes, Ad truly do we,

Pa wte cystans, a-thbthoirtiquer aud a-ho are e the laity, caare in a sens lu the
lit th yWater arnmslk, it aqoap sian d a succesion cf the Apoainlidituil the inheritanoe
bit of bctter kn eadd, at sala a-cnxod wltbof the sainti.-Yong Catholic.

a tablie-apoonful et fleur ; pepper, and a littie-

s-l; it; r the oysters over the fire unt l tuey A ourious Tale of the Sultan.
have gently boled for about five minutes,
and thcen pour them into a dish contaling A son.ewhat aurione tale, lead wthi a de-
semae sice% of toaated bread. decision ci t le Sultan, comes from Paestine.

For the lait diteen Yeats the ohurch lu Bath-
NORFoLK DUMP'LNGS. lbehm bas been unprovided with window

Ingrediente, two pound of fleur, a pint af panes, whilst Oatholbce and Armenians were
mltlk a good pinob cf est. Let ah these in- disputing the hnor of furnisbing the missing
gedLente he aWeil mi2ed ln a pan, and alter requirementq each prty claiming for itseli
divIdInmg the paste into twelve çqual parts, that honor. Simlar quarrele amid the
rcli these into balle, drap eah of them ubto a Orientale are bitter and lnterminabIl ; meua-

Pot hall full of blling weter on the lire, and while, the church was the sufferer. the win
allw the damplinge te continue beiling rather dows remainig ithout glass. Finally the
lait forhalf.au.onur, et tbe end of which malter was aenmitted to tae Salto, Who
tIme they Will be done. Tbeyhabould then be fortbwith cleaed the que tion by ordering
eaten while htt, with a 1t:le buftr or drip- that the missing panes be collcated at ble

PIg, sand elther suga-, treacle, or sait. Nor- expeuse with the leat possible delay, and
folk dumplinge are ase mest excellent thinga that both parties were ta e aathfied with
to iha out an insuffiaent suppl of bakedi b5 declaon. Thus terminated a disgracefai
met for the dinner of a large family of child- quarrai with small honer ta the disputants.

STEWED BEL. 1 Ait nations, all tribe, aIl peoples have
Falrt skin, guit, and tri saway thue lindao ledM ary bleaaed. The Ohah li ber

brcm the eels, sand then Out Chein to peces earliet llt'rgfio took up the key-noetsand
tbae Inhes long ; put these lnto a saucepu, cetinued tohymn ber pralaes, te that praise

add a bit of butter, a^speonil of flour, smere aIl peope, withI heart sud seul, have un-
chOpPed pakaley, Popper aud .salI, s 8lit*oecelyI salaud bark a grand chorus cf
ninabroant kttebp. and suongb vator? ' A n. Iloer Azinlas.

1)0MAUL OF~ 80IENC.
CHINESE AND' VACCIrATIO

The Chinese, who raesot soorniully nearly
every application of Western medinal science,
are, acording ta she Gvernor of Hong
Kong, firm believera ln tie advantage gained
from vaccination, and submit ta the ordeal
with a cheerfulnesasand philéoophy which
are cbaracutgrkt' of thie wily orer til. Pro-
tection by vacolnation la especially required
In Hong Kong. owing, as Sir Willlam Dea
VS lx pointe out ta tule reqsncy with wbich
amai-pox la introduced by steamer@ coming
L om ail parts of the wôrld, and ta it fat% I
prevalence when it ha. once obtained a
fonting.

A RIVAL TO THE M&DSTOE.

A .tîry comes from Connecticut of the cure
of a man dylng from a nake-bite, the affected
leg being already gangrenons when treatmont
was begun. The realpe was une itAen from
a poor oli Indian while he was drunk on bard
aider, and reada as followas: "Make a ginger
poultrice from olear ginger and warm water,
and place Rame et pit of the stomaco. Take
handful of leaves or rode of the common
plantain; bandful of white &ah leaves ; c qual
quantity af hormeradish ; ateep ln twe quarts
of watar; take balf a gil of mixture once an
hour until pain subsides. Take a teaspoon.
ful ef maabed bloodroot and blnd on the
wound, renawling aoeasionaly. When the
bloodroot i changed wash the wound in a
tea made of black kehesh root." The remedy
la said ta be justa effiacleinl lpreventing
the evil e fectis of a bite from a made dog.

VIDUWEIS AND CONSUMPTION.
MM. Dastree and Gallmaerts have come tD

the conclualen ln n emparlng the mortalityj
from phthiais of bachelors, married men and
widowers, that the last are very mach more:
subjzmot ta this disease than either of the other1
classes. The same stat3ment holdo good for1
alil ge@, and it Io, they aay, alo true thatJ
widowu are more Rlable than single women ta
die of phthlsie, The author de uot think 1
this la to be explained, except by direct con-1
tagion of wife te huaband or husband to wife.t
They would asoribe it to infection occurringt
darng married Ilfe, the diseae cliaiig its1
second victimo ome time after the deatuh !.
the frat.

A NEEDLE AND TUREAD TREE.

Imagine, writai one la the S'. Louia
Republic, the luxury tof s a reiu and the
delight d .pg OL to Jynent peL-, ad
srirad erchard r ad aLog a needch
*readed and rady for business. Old as it
m say Ba tu nus, there iP, en tle MexIcan1
plains, ji.t Eah a forest growt i. Tnmc
tree prtake iof the natureof a% g!g•nticj
osparagug, and has large, thi. k, 1! ah leavea1
reminding <one of the cactqu, t le nut popu-1
Iirly kanown as the " prickly par." The
'naeclis" of this needie and thread tree arc

set iong the cdges of thce thk k leavEs. la
ordler to get one cqtupp:d for sew!ag, s la
ouly necessry ta push the thora or useule,
gently bàzkward into its thtshy sheatb ; thi 
ls to lo::n it frem thu tough outside cover-
Ing of the leaf, and then pull 't from the
socket. A hundred fine bree adhcre te t.oj
thor-ike spider webe. 87 twisting tie1
l needle"auring the drawing operation this(

d'bre cau be drawn out ti almost indeinite
lonta. The action of the atrmphere
toughens these mnute threadis toanch
, degree as te make a threai twite d
from it net larger than common No. 40.
capabb aof ustainIng a welght of five
pounda, about three times tie tennile etrongth
of commoIIn "Rix cord " threaid. To sciecti.
fie naml of thie foreat wenier i, To.myatna

'ataninca.
WONDERS OF TIIE DEEP.

A, the depth ofi aout 3 500 leet waves ar9
not fait. The temperature fa the name, vary-
ing only a trififreom the Ica eo the pole ta
te burning aun of the Equator. A mita
down tàe water hai a plasmre of over a ton
ta the square Inch, Ii a box six feet ridet
were filted wIth se& watir .nd allowed to
evaporate naier the sun, teere would be two
loches of sait leat on tne bottom. Taking
the average depth of the ocean te be thrAe,
miles, there wont1i be a layer of pure sait*230f
feet thick on the bed cf the AlantIle. Tte
water la older et the bottom than et the
aurface. la the mauy baya rn t-Le ooeat of
Norway the water often rai zes t the bettomc
before it dois above. Wavea are very decop.
tive. Te look at them ln a sterm one would
think the water traveled. The water stays
ln the lame place, but the mton goes on.
Sometimes la a trme these waves are foiti
fetu bigh, and travel fity miles an heur-
more ten twiae as fa t as the swifteat ateam.a
abip. The diît4wOe from valley te valley la
generally fifteen times the helght, hence am
wave five test bigh will extend over seve.ty-
Sfee feet of watetr. Ta force o the sea dash-
[Dg on BAIl Riok i Oaid t be mtveuteen tons
for eachà quare yard, Evaporation la a won-
rfal power ln drawing the water from the
as. Everyyear a layer of the ont ra ae',-
fourteen feet thlok, la taken np lnto the
cieude. The wInda beer their burden into
the la-d sd t e wet r crsm a dema ln rain
upon the fields t, fw back at last t ,rough
rivera. The depth of the se, preaente an la-t
teresting prohlem. If the AtIatei were.
1 ,wered 6,564 tees the diatanuce fram ahare toa
shore would ha half as great, or 1,500 r'lles.
If lowered e lîttle more than thbree miles, say
19,680 fest, thbere would b. a road o! dry
land from Newiaundland ti Ireland. Tble.
la tuhe plein on whicmh thbe g.reat A' Iintic
cables were laid. The Maiediterranean la corn-
parative ly aaw. A drying up of 600 feet
would lave t eree diffirent, SaaB and Aies
would ha j>lned with I-aly. Thie B:tlibh
Cicinnel la more 1.ke a pend, whîeh ecounte,.
for iti choappy waves.-Ojcean

A STRONG FOR.TRElSS.

A Naval Attack at IIaIurax-The Derence
Calms tIre Victory.

EfALIFAX, September 2d.-The ships af the
British North Amican squadron, the Belle-.
roph!n, O .mada and Tnrumsh, returned this
norulig from their iruIse tua Q:uebea. la had

beau previously arranged that they ahould
make an attack an thbe eîty la order to test
tube effiolency of tube present barbon defene',
tuwo new forts having been added aInce tue
mir onvrea of last year. Tue foot arrived
off tube herbor abaul daylight aud at aight
o'cliock wera elgteted by tuhe look-out men

Tls was an awful eight for D..Beauj cL, om-
panions, but they clung to Vie drifting tim
bers underneath tbem. iWatta by tle ltsie
had extricatmd himseI 'ith great id ulty
from the cabin, and was with Morpby on the
ontilde of the yacht txposed to the coldind
and rain. Tne men were growing we k, and
real zng that their strength would soen be
exbauit)d, they lashed ttemselves awith repas
te the boat. la this condition the men re-
mained for two long daya and two pitcb dark
nights with netier land nor boat in sight.
Tne storm abated &t timco, and iaet s the
hope o tbe men were raac ie wld n wouid
frehenl lt) a breza and thon storm, F.nui-
,y, after two daya of the most intense auffer-
img cf both mind and body, pour Merphy fell
off and was drowned. Wtieu ha was golog
ha locked up ite Wtt b' face and eald :
IMat>thew, lam going ; I hope you wili sur-
vive te tell the tusla. God blese ytu." He
never rose agaln. Watts -ho was the olde: t
man of the three, being alxty.oix years cf eag,
bold desperately on, though ie never ex

pected t treach hore al ve. He lookied
about in nie weak condition, and taking the
lina left b> Morphy tied bimael t m tahe boat
moie securely. In this way he pnt en
days wlthout foodi, i wam plckedi up In an
l.foet unoeireolou oandilon et tbe end. i ,

the tenth day by Indiana lnar Gladstone
blnd, Ha was quite a distance frao shore
when thy feund him. The Indians took
him an shore and cared fr him util at
Monday, when the steamer Auerra came
along and brought him t Selkirk. Watts la
feeling botter to-day and wil: likely recover.
Ris fout are badly injured. fie was taken ta
the Winnipeg leapit i. Wate la weli known
In S Ikirk as a boat builder. The yacht will
be a complte wrock, It was owned by
Gevernor SahlItz, but was latsed aua patrol
beat te the Dominien Gavernment. Him
fonr made a trip on her lait fal end found
ber seawerthy. The water la Làke Winni.
peg le very low this year. Tnat la said te be
the reason why the Ko-ewatin could not make
a landing at Swampy Island.

A MOI)ERN CBAUM.

Mr. John Fister, Raymend, Oat., wrltea
Ni.sal Balm acts I ke s cbarm orny catarrh.
I bave ned it a aort time And now fel bot-
ter than at sny period during the lest seven
years, la fact I am sure of cure and at
very amall expense.

Thought to be Lost.

SUSBRIDC.E, Ont., Saptember 2L-This
morning about 9 o''lock threu youn men
named ArthurBawer, Onarles MoDinsid and
Hugh R ney, went ont in a sali-beat
Iutanding ta cross Soney lake, a distance ci
about three miles. Tbis alternoon men en
the other aide of the fae discovered the boat
lying ou its aide. After reaching It they
faund Arthur Bower hanging in the rigglng
drowned. Thce other two are mising and
are îupposed also tu have beau drowned. The
body was brought tu the village tuis evening
and wilI be forwarded tera rltives at Brace-
bridge to-morrow morning. Eff-iets are being
made ta find tuo athers. Mrs. Ba-wer was
one of those who se miraculoualyeecaped frein
the Qaeon's hotel lire a month ago, and %aas
only recovering from injarleas recoived
thbera.

cAverings aud uther houdeuald objaetm at ret L
aunioa cmoit.

e.-ILORIDE m LI,

1 LC'm/daimlknr remarai that rali, umicaeand
inuta w. at once deatr ground on whih a

hlttle chlorido of liune las buon aprinuleci.
IsutB may be protect-d from insect plagna
tmy brushing their atemaita V.solution cf it.
It bas often been nctibed that a patch of lied

mwhiii has been treated lu t mn s way reina!re
roliglously respectid by gruba, while the nu-
proteoted bedte roun .about are libera6lly dc.

vasted.
rm I,'CCLTURE

Pear growing ln Cenada ha unever, owlag
t) ciimatic or ether causes, been wholly entie.
lurtor>' Perhapa thu folibwing hints wili
at Aie volua le. At anv rate the exp ri-
mevntMabe Worth a trial. "lu a pleaeant
hour passed wit tJ. I. Bsfuad, Sr., ai
Va>aville, we learn some poi-t i that seetm
Lou gonuito k.ep. N er the houue, in haro
ground, ho showed us a Brtletu pear trer,
about tn inaches lu dameter, trom which he
pioked t wo boxes [ses year, and thon weigh id
1340 pounde of the balance of the crop, mak.
ivg 14*20 pound fram that one tree. IL a
, ow we;i ýet w. ;!iother crop cf pairs atd
la Ia kably luxuriant l l g. M-'
Baîfe rd sava the scoret of 1th aui çtbçr rc-

mankal pilas 1e i f iu til tg w,'ih iróts
filmUg r or cepperse. Thistreehada pint cup-
fol cf Iron fIlage about it :nothing obse u-
umal. Mr. B. had known for a long tirra
tat drlvlng nailte or sptkiea Iuto tree a-ou.
Idme fruit beariing, and afterward noticed
Lieut ane a inmk hd beau dslinfected with
copp ers IL drainage hatd prodnood wonderfuil
fratage. Last a-intor be contrazied for
copperaes b the ton to apply to hie trees, but
tbs y-ct weather and bad roads Interfered
wvith hie plane. At hie son'a place, ln Naps
count , he experimented witi a few trees
without letting then know. Now they are
wondaring why these few tries bair as much
more than the otiere.'-Pacime Rural Press.

To DESTROY THE GREEN FLY.

F very plant grower know this littleuInaeot
on aco ,nt of the detructive pWor it pe.
desses ; they arà regtl, -r ltiL 1 bloidoucker,,
taking sawy tce very lia of the plant. Tmas
linasu cannot stand tbacon, :ter in flicld
form. or samoke. ODe of the best plana, whex C.
there are only a fw planta ta attend t, la to
take ia bx, packing case or barrel, and I-ave
fer a few minutte, se as to conuo tia smck-
around the plants. AnLt'er mimplo way le
to syringe the pl uta wit e &weak solution of
tubaoao '-stin Stili ant tier Da1thod, which
we have nrt tribd, la to leave a ernmlI place
of tobacco or ande t! ogar on top of each p t.

TO GET RtD OF TIIE RED .PIDER,

aWhen this gay coated lit 13 fcjl>w comre
on planta it shows plainly the atmosphere
has been too dry, andI Il too dry for plante,
oertainly too dry for human -lante. Imme
distely sec that more moiture J genrtled
through the dwelling, but Cu get them off the
plante. They are so small and so numeroue,
sarrcely ta ha seen with the naked eye, yet if
yon takoe mgulfying gelas they may be
plain'ly seenon the under aide of the leaf.
Syringe or wash avery leaf, they cannt stand
moiature, they asmn from thie treatmerit te
take the consptitson and die away.

An Old Onstom.

A ourions oeremony, aomewhat akin t1 the
Venttau cuit-m of wedding the Adaletic',

----- 'rva" It0j". Every year the Mayor,Sacrilege Fitly Punished. attended by the other membea-es the cor-

QuEBEo, September 24.-JnIas Lambert, poratien, proceeda down the riv ur d out toa
ube harci tule!, acientsnasd te tunlve the barbor entrance, and from the deock of a

yearelur thbe S w. V ancst de Paul panîtentuin> boat oratsamship flinga a tant ita tuhe oeau,
bu tuba-Polica cont tulle moralai. Th pris- to symbolise the sway of the munilpality

oner seedn maoh fametit aver tue sentence. over g omuch land and wate as lies within

HBe a-sa net expeag suhla hhevy eue, tbe radius f their janrney. It lis aquauint

Lambert vili ev io r his twelvé years' aurvival of medlevaism, and le generally of

residence te-morrow a aMost ploturestque as wellias ormai Character,

" cl'e uni' the t'er''o' f ethe'ga.ip, -d TH
hsd et bien sotual war woti i bave blown this 1•HE FA X.
huge ironolad ta satom. A4 aon as she was
discovared, how-ever, the ahip opened ber NOT TOO MUCH SEED.
stern chasers on her and dreae ber off The
whole aff ir, although o! sho t duraion, was t Mr. g.h C Li nby, wo la travelling
a magulicet t apectaaoi, the lik of whicn han traglemCandaaun behitfet tubo.n eonet r
a I d o m b elo e b e e n w itna s e d oun th s a id e i f e tt e to t h at p a r : 4o a e e e r
the Atlantic, The rosuis wa s bighly satie- ut lattera ta that papan :-'l 1 sae d seon th
factory ta the military, as it fully illustrated Canadien frrmer. he reunl was ed corn t ey
ow Im possible It would be ln a tual war for aow d p -aft . T b re l y w s.'t we u s

a vssel or vesels ta corne up theba hrber. end a n bhlate t no baelors.' They eI ur.
Had to-day's attack been re l the whole three pised te ttoked tnare lors, n i Ia t .i

hips would bave ben blon tuo atome, the n mtb t thua beat ermeralu tae Satuas uki
centre i the harbor bsing a oomplete network n more Shan ana peck parans. Oaly e fmw
of torpede mines direct!y over whi h t e ships y a rg e r a-re din g jt a-byat t e ing a.
passe iln order te reach the a ty. It alio diu fau era are A e og t noy, vnz- eing erv
ahowed the weakneas oi the North America n to r u rnc feed. Te e il ans toni preberv a
equadron. ar corn toddsr, but it hna t.uugl t us hn tn

The oray cause for dIlsat'afa, ton In the ralse it with quali satifaction sud preit. la
affair was the fact that the ships kept ateam- It not a fact that, exce.t on the very peerri t
ing steadily ahead aIl the time nct wthatand. land, wa sow eed of ail kinde ton tblckly ?
lng theb eavy lire they were under. The Bave net thousaude of bathela o! wheat and
mtilitary peupl are c theopinion that Admiral s0ta, s -el ase cot, bean tquanderetd by
Watson sbeld have ehown more fight. When over.seeding ? Hava woc not been throwing
the shipe pasaed up along the wharves they away seed, and at the same time diminlahr Rg
prenasentd a very warilike appearance. Tiey the value of the prospective harvest? Sup,
had their topmasta snd yards all housed, pose, ln many lnstanoes, the quantiry of aeo-d
jibbcome run ln, boarding nets up and men used had been leanened one-hall, and the
atationed ln the tops with Gaiiling and ma- value thus saved had been cxpended ln the
chine guna. more cardiai and thorough pre parationutth of

aeed-bed, would nt the resulting harveat
-« A- Imhave beae vaetly greater ln quantity and e lî-

A. TERRIBLE1 EXPERIERE. tuer ln quality ? ' There le tuat which taksth-- EC away and yt increameth, and there la that
1ounted Policemen Meet Dealhs on Lake which addath ytt tends ta poverty'"

Winnipeg ln a Siorm. CORN NOT CHEAPEST.

WINNIPEG, September 24.-The steamer Because corn d much cheaper than oatie.
Anrora bas arrived at Selkirk from Lke and whert, It by ne meana follows that i tlahe
Winnipeg with Omptail Watta,of the wrewked cheapet ta fend, because bere Itm mn it be
patrol boat Keewatin. Watts took the ves. meaEured by iti abIlcy to produce. 03e
sel out on Lake Winnipeg seme weeks go thing la certain, the element muet be in the
with several mounted policemen, wbsae grain in order te produce the saumo in the
mission was ta Investigate reported amug. animal tissues. A etrictly carbona e ,us food
gling at Grand RapIde. After beng ewa- would not build up the albuminolde. Hence
tioned on theL ake fer ome time haestartei corn la more Expensive ln growing ohicke
for Selkirk l acompany with Corporals than tu.t, or wheat. I t myt form e portion
Morphyando ReneDBieajean,mebr ithb if the dally diet, sa Nperhaps twcrty pr
horthweet Mounted Police. They laft Spider cent., but not more, for beyond thia it te u t
Island en tîe 6ih lnt., and had only bea profitable. Oste wholu and ground, wboat,
ont e few houri when a terrible setorm came oooked vegetabiles, au abundance o0 clve-,
up. Seing danger ahead if exposed to t e and a idu".! nt f co h(nid form
fury of the waves for any h1ngth et ima they rtin. faa groag iickLs, and the q' t.
headed the Keewatin for S ampy Isîand -tity gîvin must ho la propmrtlen to thie nesdî
place cf abelteranud reort fOr luht-rmen and cf t-ia creatare. If a Ltgnr rmamunt cf corn
fishermen on the lak - '\Ÿben they reatbed or corn meals la fEd, tlieu la great dang( r of
the shoro et tb h'mland, the sea wa running diaturbanes awith the bowels. Ita lating
vn hlighIt it weId bave cot tem theii nature la apt. to prCoducO an r-flhmed emindt.

.ies to have attempted landing. they cat tion cf the lining meitbrae 0 o the intetlin' P.

anehar but the wind blew barder until ît Feedsimple fod, free Gfm all condimente,
reAched a p.rfeLt Ihurricene, and fnally the and nlowij rapidiy -,e chick willr%
anchor broke away anud tuey drifçed thout ln and hoiw they will hie-Aan am.

th,. durkneE@ until 7 o'c1cit on t le follOWing Fu(lTHILIFT,
morairg. The erm ninatbuued wlth un. r- lte a valuable iul, 1:y la tuarried oni l
abated fury anmd tho waveu verti runtug so Fm.mmce ln t-ie ul zlon of t,Çm jdirtri
high thit the mcu were fea:-ful of going out. kiude of fat u.ro forimmuly trematte.i rs würth.
wie the cabin lest they ahuuld bewaaher lles, ep cily thosm t ned 1u pmciu'a.
a 'ny . A f e wv m in ute, aft r 7 i 'clo k a m o.. m oh k ke- 1, tumkoey n d t rm e of vm d

strous wave utru k the achit, ketliug hlier ud th er birda i lld as gamne. T1h e

oeir. Corporel Mrphy, i a n fu trimming thee
Layer- Mnrphy, f Tor-nto, and 1Mr, De rdnily cueîlage lu o trmli tumep
Bae. aj mi, nrph w c L'fut.,-G( e n cr t yal, whe h uaî'.sTy et lm gberwn tas ayi; t h p1. tum es

tii mueed nûnthaaidm m îl hoe>.w-le heicu immojiy lia îhrawr u m,umy ; tha plumi
(A bmnored onün the elde o,( thbe beat wiile beA1K iLn n rndo uwe iof in the mnanufàu';.un
WattB remainEd ln the catin, which was a of a fettunr clot or blainkt which pfauamits
waàter-tlghtcompartment. Themuenremaintd t aetiential quility of beig txcoedirglya
la their respectivo poeltiona for fo'ur hnure tad ee.tith qante tm bery warm. Tg

Winad and waves howed n e signa oflgoing d f meidat t1.ti c tit.ie.very w 1. i.

downu and DeBeau'an boeue t det îrair and liuinei whien ara separatd trf-mn ih 1 t, Jl

cail thera was no hope for thcrr, and becom ing er. iaL go rb b c i t edg! tl. . ie d and, a

deeperate he declred be was y-, wcak tuthat n Buidwua dcitue . lu afewm tinute thc
could no olnger bang en, llt ce-mpanion e
tried bard te keep him on the aide of tie boat o.th h3raidifeinpa erfectlypund n rena o.
but healippol cfTand sank without ut-uggle, ,lighmcd faitY giricrLIi oU
utteringa ha went down vmlry lght Idor,, mupableqI by simple opere.0uttmng~ H. t,-,?i, nrduc~~ton. qjulta a veriety afi

KNJW THYSIEFA #
THE SCIENCE 0F LIFE

AScientificand standard Popuar MedicalTreatise
on the Errr o rei ec i e Ncrumaand1mi 'yÈiù-tiDeUbi ity, luî;uritit±s orthLe Bhuood.

Rsultni'g from F-'olly, vce, Ignorance, Excesses oro vert îxtm!m'ri, iiîervtting jil uîiiitiîîci, h ciiii
lui Wo.rim i mz , tO c ' mrrc alr dIo .lati ju.

Aývoid iunskilru lpretenderm. Pss wge
k.ILt cm n tii, ie , nyal so. Iimuittitti

m ti ],mi, i. l t. irb:e onfly . bJ'> hyillimrd ma iir i n Iir.pI ii w rnmIîîPr. Jlm~-
tr:iL t mif immm apm y m.iv.
dim'mm'm mi d t uthor, Wvm. il. irker, M. p., re

[ælibe Co1)ANI) J:WEr,1.1-A:1>IIEDAIcm miime4( si m N!>. A:iv -îMî ru atî1'i i l ie 'Niit io nd11 cd Amsoiîîit ion 1mir
11 4PIiZE: SA.Y on1 NEIv OUS aidP'il l 1Ar1.DE1iIiT .D.ar ran acorp.

or . :mILt Piyv :ic Iin:y lec o ltmd, colil-
intiaYly, by mail or in trma, at lihe lice or

TUE1 P.lh>OY lEI AI. INSTIrTI'rE,
No. 4 i nch cb'SISi., %nIn 11,., Lu wh1m all
orders for bosormlttere for aIdvice tbould be
directud as above.

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED

LoÉlsiana State LoteryCompany,
Incormorated buy mise Leg lature for Edutautunalt aCh earmmlilm' a .eurses, ta !rit ieuctt,. ro r a o î îatrtmo

Ue irmsemt SLmeuî ceoitiitlii, su 1879. , b nm ver
wiulmumg popular vote, ad

lts litANDi S IIOI) DINA RYI ItAtWiNW8
take piace Semii-Ansnuial: (June a, 1 ase-
œm>mera, and its RANIr> SINGcLE 5i:E1

aN se a c,Ince naagch lr tie oher
ten nonthm orfslae wear, and are agi druwra
an pub>lic, atl the A Ieanay or o luugi. NeWOrileans, La.

We do hereb!ocertr/y that wemmyiercinu tAiaieaa.ig -
onents /or ail the M mouthlycnd siemni-Ainial Draary
of the Laoidsana State Lotter yConmany, and in ye -
ems umaiagar:d ;ont-L the,- rwis chmeres, and
that therame areconidutedef withhuneste fairnes and
in goodjaith teocarm allt atiesn taeautherlre l-
compmany to ,se 'immmcertiAmcale.woita ta-eiieao 0(, r

vgnaiureuattarhd. in ira mer-ieenen,

,.-. iommisatonera,
we tht .rn40 akt aut san

t
uken& aem 1pr siPre zesdanaiam ulie Loitiia uo.5.fai LoL'irie si<'.' ur .

be presentied a our conter.
L. mi. WALMSLEY, Pre, Lontn -ta NaLt' BE

PIERIRE IANAtIKPre. State National Bask.
A. BALDWIN rires. New Orleana Nat' Bas k.
CAI. 1OIINV, Piesl. Union National Bank.

GRAND MONtà-LY DRAWINC,
WILL TAKEi -LtcE

At the Academy r oMugsi, New Orleans,
Tuesdîay, OCTOnER 14, 1890.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000,
1001 00 N iimbers mn the Wlleel,

List or 5nimas.
i PRIZE OF$ î-0aoacols...........e300,o0
1 t o azit (iF aot>i> m u-..... ..........---- oooe

PlaIE IZOF 5.000l a...............5,0
S PRIIt 1O 125,000 tare................ 25,0002 NILES OF 10,000 are.............. 1100w
o muzu oF u000 are....,... .2' 5,0o

25 PRIZES OF 2'00 ar.............l25,000
10PREaS O mo0) are.. . .5,0B s2(10 ltexe OF 136lu 6e...... . 000oa
60 FRIZES OF< 200 are ................ 100.000

1ou Prizesof $500ar.e............. . oo,0e100 do. ;W0O ara ................. .c000u
o10 do. o100 are'.................

TEE iNAL PRiZiB.
Omp Prutof 100far ..e...................1.9,900
U'J 9 uu 100Uare-.-........... ------..... .

i,13< Prize', amounting to...........1,04,s00

Whole Tickes Tw'sen'y Dollars :

Ialves so; Qharteero aiM: Tenths s82
Twentieths 11.

cflu iratet, 65i rractiona ticieta at $1, for $50.

MAKE ALL REMITTANCES BY EXPRESS,
FOR WHICH THE COMPANY WILL

PAY CHARCES.
1. A. DAIIPRINr,

New Orleans, Ea.
ATTLeINTiON-The plressul charter o et Oua olana

inclusLottervF tlmpamu>, WhIcl Is arhlt et ito CeuitttI-
liai ort e ate, un-, by deelso of thte UPREa
COURT 0 THEi l U )TED BTArES, ts an inviolable~cmmttacbhaliten th it teu cniiithé .Lttery Cesnpen
Clitr raemanlatorce under ny r ircuninmauces sYEABS LONGER, UNTIL 1895.

Te Loilan! B re, h aljernrd yjbih voted by In-tlalrds sîhjonlty lae oait Bouse Io le%
the lieople décidé rat aRn lestin wliether the Lottery
shal cOtivua OtEra 1 E05 ' ntl 1919 -The generar at.
TresIn la liaNoE. E PEOeLt WILt. FÂVOR :Dl.TINUARCE,

Tbs>ear the OEiltom'wa.,nhe.rvAci-ith more
ti4, usual cla<t Tne Mvn uin',t % anu-
meronG party, embracing people of difflrent
piraits and differ:nt polittsol vie ef, and a
very plemsaut tim é i.f LU1Pnnrvu the trip
down tiu beauttful rtvtr .tid h-rirr, and
af.zrwarda 8.t r . n pq iletiy's
charmfng pio0 ac R 'o, Tnenj the
M tyor entertauine.d ih, <Jnic pa y a.t L..à'h.cr On
board the stn.ou.r, and tha tu»iac pech
fying f ilbwed. Varloue toatts were propr.fsed,
aod aiaschpu were de-Ivi ri by Mr. Murlce
Healy, M. P ; 4Jr. John U M Il . Sir
Jobu PV-pe ftienese , Dr.- LiLk, o the
OL1R6 S h t -, iIth Afric% ; Gair lPitt,
AI rue' n J >iir. O Bricn, tht Cti m. n gf the
(rkr Ilbr Boarc, and oti.r-. 8.r John
PopLel aleuînesy, in res pending tL ta t of
«I The Sa% cii, i.!cdiG v l,"' -id tbat t u-
trIcu Ginale Gra-a toid b!m ibl t whileAt

\Vindoi c t. he bi î c'abh te aY ta the

Qirae, -Your M j-by, 1 have gove teà

rn ire Irfih t' .1 - cuave- g o ,v n d
I lhe re wm'~ tw, i Ò nrr.len , ofm r t. h dac

.ler *w Uu enS'a tr.111 o t dhe 1;inh race
hn: t(, Ur.aea S oi of Amerlob., aIiile athmito o ere w(re r y Fur u ahit.

FITS. All Fits stopped ires by Dr, Kîbe's
GretNerve Restorer. NoFits ater irnt day's
use. Marvelous enre. Treatieo and $2.00 trial
bottie free to Fit caos. Send to Dr. KlHe 931Arch 8t.. Phîla. Pa

The Holy Book lieu like a bundle of myrrah
in the besom of the Church, a'power of sancti-
ijuition like to whieh ln klad or in degree
there la no other, except the sacrameit ofthe Precioue Blood.-Father Faber.

Ail we hney thdt can b eathercd froma
the I twret Ibis wvrld bas Le sweetness
than t-e vinegar and ga I of Jeans Christ our
Lord -S.Igu' t us.

at the poste, when signal guns wore fired
calling out all the troops, Imperial and localf
lu the garrison. la a very short tae the
mon were hurrying t ) their poets, and about
8.30 o'clock York redoubt opened fire on the
enemy's ahips, which were distant about two
miles. The shipa, whIeh were all prepared
for action, keit steaming rapidly lu, and
when about a mile away made a feint, ast
though tu run lu the westward, then sudden-
ly changed theIr course, and coming abreast
of York redonbt openad a brisk cannonade.•
The forts en the easeter aide o! theb arber
then being within range also openad on tue
ships, the latter pouring la broadoide after
broadalde. Prince George's ship, the Tbrush,
was aead and

KEPT UP~ A ROT FIRE

ail tuhe tme. Tue amokie about this time waa
very dense, and under cover of it a tuerpedo
beat, whIoh was ssistig la the defence, raân
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IIcLAIREN'S GENUINE

BAKINOnPOWDER
Has been the favorite with

thrifty housekeepers for over
thirty years. Snow-white,
wholesome and toothsome
Gems, Rolls, Johnny Cakes
and Pastry are assured by its
intelligent use.

ALL THE BEST CROCERS SELL IT.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL
-peats et the Consequences of the eRiney

Bila.

The Central Fair wam op.nad at Ottswa'
en Tuesday oft last week, by the Governor'
General, who, la reply s the toast in hir
houer, aong other things said, aftre
congrat2lating the preldent and cfficora of
the assolation for thecanoces whloh attends
ed the exhibition; althou 1h as yet short-llved,
and cpeaking of Che lpursano cf ach gath.
erings, that t! a Q2een ar hler family have
shown tie importuae which they attach te
that which must ba the sadard industry of
*l countries, and espclally bere where we
feel Chat the agrianl;ural portion of the cece.
try le one upon whih se deeply depenl all
cur prosperity. It beoemes cf importance
for a person repreuenttng, although as a dle..
tance, the hesd of tate to evince a deop wand
lstiag lteralt la thIt whlch concerne the
agricultural prosperity af the country. 1; it l
more nrceosary perhapa at this moment than
at anyother time.

"lam net going ta wander lto political
allusion. er comment more than very brie By
upen the unceortainty of pasolng evente, and
although we knew there la some of that
irivalry-the word jealonsy had almoat slip-
ped out-which oest semetimOs betWeen
thone mot nearly related, and whloh one-
times part of the most fond of one another,
I am

NOT COING TO QUARREL
ln tooelightest degree with tae action of our
great neighbors te the scouth of the line, er
indeed could I find t ln my heat te do mo ae
long as tiey send so able andaharming a rep.
rouentative as the Americae consul here.
(Loud applause.) Recognlz'cg, theretore,
Cheir entfire righ to the action which they
hve thought It necessary te adopt, vie wing
with carefuineap, though not with alarm, the
(ffect cf that action upon our resources, I
venture, gentleman, a few word ta teke
stock tf the position and ta show yon that
it becomes na le this country to put our-
selves mre upon our metila %ad te induce
us to d'veo, rac urreources as car riend
scuti of the line have do-e la times past.
AppLauae.)

"I dont want ln any wy te minimize the
mportance of the great measure which bas
ust passed. Ice eLfec;usua our trade ta

acme extent Is undoubted, but itl i. ot the
immediate effect we are ta look te, but,
rather, what la the ultimate effaet which
eno measurea produce wben weare thrown
back, as It were, upon sur own resouroes u
when certain markets previon¶ ly open te us
ln a great measure are cloned taou and whon;
trade mclt, asseemé ontieta are closed
te ne, seek for efreh and new chan-
nele. For my own part, from what I have
seen both of the Daminion collectively and
the citizens personally, I believe there ia
ample enterprise and abilityl lthais country
to seek out

iEW MOlEs OF TRADE.
At prosent there must always be, lI tra'e

bas ettied down ln new ruade, a certin
amoInt of disturbance, but 1 bave net ceen as
yet any sense of general alarm. I have not
$eea any recards of f dlure, etsI or antiel-
psted.

'"I have net seen that eecurities have fallen
and I bave not seen, exept in specifiea
articles, perbaps, that trade bas fallen off,
and th general cencluson, therefore, which
i as an outilder share le this, that the lu-
habitants of the Daminien meaun to work out
their own prosperity themselvec (Applause.)
They do not for the mOmrat put aside the
wish ta be en equal and cordial terme with
our great neighnors but they are determined
te work cut their own trade on linas e which
they threough thoir etatesmen have doter-
mined to be the best fer the advantage of the
country. (Applause.) I wea glad when au
honorable friend of mine-the Miniter of
Finance-a short time age spoke ln what
seemed to he a manily and hopeful spirit. I
trust-I heartily trust-that hie antielpations
wil le fully reaizsd, and that we shall find
that, thrown bkas il were un eurcelveu, e
bave 1he confidonce sud ahilîty' ta grappieé
with S. task, and that at this and othert
ailmiler asolaticue year aller year may beo
given with au Iuarea.ing feeling cf confidenceo
and happine the toast cf proeperity' to Ibis
sud kludred asaooiatione. (Applacmo.)

An Appeal for Purity.
BERLIN, September 27.-The recont scan-

dais luvolvfng membe ef tho atlstoorsey
are gravely' dsesed b>' the press and are
thé thème cf guardéd puipit allusions. The
Kr-euz Zeitung mourne thé decadence cf thé
uobility' sud varns its memboe that théey
mncl Iwad a btt-r 1ife01f théey dounot wlsh te
provoke the masses te rovolution. Tue
Germaenia proBtste gsinct chargiug thé trie-
tourae>y with genéral corruption, hdlHng that
oun>y thés, are corrn[t whuse matorialile
cnaeptlens have destreyed thoir moeral
uenseicusness. Thé Reichasbote attributes
lb. moral décay' ef thé nocality' le mecb
mey>, ne serions verk, no moral diociplio,
grecs lving sud depraved camp sey. Il ln-
vokes thé aristocralto leaders te combine te
purE>y eociety' and Btoraexse etrictsr con-
trot cf their famllies.

Thie MoKinley Bill Paes.

WABEINGToN, Sept. 29.-In the House of
Representatives the McKinley bill paased :
Yeac 151 ; nays 79. The conference report was
then agreer! ta : 'Yens 152 (the Speakdr voting
in tee affirmaeive) ; nays 81. The only devi-
ation from a strict party voe vas on the part
of Meore. Coleman. Fothertonue and Kelly,
ceho voted wibh the Democrats in the negative.
Mr. McKinley then reported from the Ways
sud Means committeé a resolution providing
for final adjourement on Tuesday next and it
was adopted withent division, and the House
t 6 50 adjourned.

SOME aCRITIrM.

LoNDoN, Sepember 97.-The Standard saye:
"The McKinley tarif! is much les alarming
than it looks. t may diminish Our trade with
America, but it wlll help us îmmencely tc
spread it in other quarbers. A number of Eng-
lish rrchant and manufacturers have looked
forward with dread to the time when America

A E-hooting Affray.
A chooting affray coenrred on S nday nigbt

le the Viger garden, Montreal, a young Ma
named Joseph Roberts, severely wounding an-
other named Andrew McBride by diechargiug
the contents of a revolger into biaide. It il
thougbhe Léwill recover. Both uere intoxi-
c tted

Public tobbere.
OTAwA, September 27.-The .7ournal saym

thas sn crganized and wel-arranged gang of
unknown men il terrorizing the pasefal setti-
era en Lochaber towcnhip by their daring rob-
baries. Besides looting dwellinge they have
raided several cheesé factories and carried off
considerable plunder. 'o far ne violence bac
displayed. A report from Lochaber etates that
the fermera have organized a vigilance party,
and will go a-gunng on Sunday.

The O. P. R.
OTTAWA, September 27.-The management

of the Canadian Pacifie Silway bac undertaken
a eydtem cf permanent improvemente taothe
road between Ubtawa and Part Arthur. The
cribbing aong this route will be replaced ah
once by iron work, and atone culverte will re.
place the present wooden es. The line bé-
tween Oetawa and Pembroke, it saeStated. will
alo hé ehartened. The improvements art Cti-

rnated by one of the succesful contracturs at
half a million dollars.

Exprees Companies and the Lottery
Wasaimç.trON, September 26.-The Post

Odfice deparritent has, information from its in-
spector in N'w Orieaus that the LouiEiaDa
Lottery company has aapped the ue it the
mails and tranéferred its basineas te the express
compantes. lu will try ta arrange to have its circ-
lir-r and its lists of drawings kept in the expro.*
otlies over the counry ani tcoEeud tickets aud
collecn money tbroagri the cmipanies. The de
partment is preparing toi pcoceed against such
express comaïpanies as undertake b:anîùrss for the
loueries as agenta of tthe lo.tary in the eye ut
the law.

Caught.
Hanacx, N. S., September 28-IA George-

town depatch ta the Hcrald gives details of
the capture of the Americun schoonir Davy
Crecket The mnackerel have been very plenti-
ful inbore this year, while the Yankee fishr.
men have ail been cumpelled ta keep outeide
the limit. lt wa very exasperating ta the
Yankees ta wach tbeir Canadian competitors
make tig haul o! fish inshre, while they,
separated b> au invisible line, could get no-
thIng. Hence they fr.ruently tempted fate
by makiUg incuriona maide the iuit. The
Gloucepter schooner Davy Crockett inauguratr d
a novel method of evading the law. She was
fitted out with both smines and dories and whi'e
the veaelerself was kepi jugging along out-
aide the three mile lit the crew were i-
shore making big catches of mackerel wih
hook and lins. This mart trick was kepb up
aIl aummer. on Fiday she put inta Towers
and fel into the bande of the cruiser Critic.
The evi:ence against ber is overwhelming, and
she will undoubtedly hé confiscated.

FROI W1NNIPEG.

WINsNIrc, September 27.-A lively move-
ment in Winnipeg real mietateis taking place,
cales one day lamt week ranging btween three
and four hundred thousand dollars. One deal
on Portage avenue amounted te $170,000, ail
the purcbaaeable lote being secured as far weet
as Colony creek. The purchaers wre a syndi-
cite of railway magnatos and estern capitalia a.
Numerous sales have also bEen nade on Princesé
street and other parts of the city.

Amouget the abhipments of the Canadien
Pacific railway yestrday wre two crloads eof
Manitoba celery and cabbage to Kansas City.
large quantities of potatoes and other vege-
tables are beg bought up by AmericAn specu-
lators and shipped south almasb daily.

The Canadin Pacifie raîdway is gathering in
two hundred cars te shp eIatte from Calgary
and Strathmore stations for the English market
this fall.

AN UGLY RUMOR.
VIENNA, September 27.-Polish journals as-

sert that during the recent manoeuvres rf the
Russian army ab Kovno, the Jrasnoebraw
bridge collapsed and that 600 soldiers belonging
te the Pultaun regiment, wbich was crossiag
the bridge, were thrown mlao the waer and
drowned. The papera state that ameng thoase
who lost beir lives was Gen. Bardowak. There
hs been no otheiial confirmation of the report.

SCOTT'S
EMULSIONý

DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION
Un its First Stages.

Palatable as Milk.
Be sure you gel the genuine in Salmon:

)caler wrapper;: sold by' all Druggists, aI
) Soc. and $i.ao.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

The LIndssy Fair.
Lrunsn, Ont, Saptembor 25.-Thé Cont-

rai fair fer thé Midland district vas oponed
bore yecherday b>' Lard Stauley', who esase-o
companied on hIc vieil by' Lsd>' SImuley, lieu.
Edward Ssanley', A.DO, sud Lady Alles

BRUSSELS AND BRODERIE CARPETS,
-- NOVEL EFFEOTS tN-

TAPESTRY AND BALMORAL CARPETS,
-YARD wlDE-

Wool and Union Carpets,

CURTAINS AND PORTIERS,
Lluoleumss,

Cork Floorting
and Olieléths.

AIl the aboave lines are mairted and ready for
Neit Week's Business at

THOMAS LICET'S
1884 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(Glénera Building.)

COMMEIRCIAL.
SONTREAL MAREET QUOTATIONI.

FLOUR, GRAIN &c.
VIîur,--ee"ipc during the pieu week were

2,C{i2 bbls against 25,736 bbls far the week
previou. An.ther quiet week has passed since
our last report. I is evident that the top prices
ofa few weeks tigo are no longer obtainable,
and although city strong baker are quoted at
$6 se te tihat they can buy for les money.
àlanitoba strong bakers fiur has been sold et
550 to 855.. Sping litents are selling at

$6 25 fer choice. Now wheat flour from Ontaro
is arriving lu very good condition, owing te the
?plendid quality if the whean, Straight rollera
have sold a t$1.90 to $5, and on the track at
24.85 with more offered at the same figure. It
la said that mnst of the old 1888 flour hus béee
worked off Rogarding the expert trade On
tario millers are abipping thrcugh te Great
Britain, as it is said tney cau disposée of certin
brand ta better advantagetof the other side
than hPre.

Patent, winter, 85 55 ta 5 90; Patent, spring,
$S5 25 tao 0.0; straight ruller, $4 85 te 5.00;
extra. 8.41 uts 4 65 ; superfine, $.00 t 440;
fine, 83 30 ta 3 50; city strong bakere', g6 0 toe
0.00; satrong bakers', $5 50 fo 5 75 ; Ontario
hags-superflie, $1 65 te 2 10; do fins, $1.50
t i 2 00 ; do extra, $2 20 ta 2.35.

OATMAL, &c. The market is quiet ndu sales
have been mode at 81.80 for stcandard. We
qIuote granulated ab $5 ta $5.15 and standard
o 4.80 te $490 in baga.
BRaNs.-Market esier for bran which i

quaed at $15 te 15.50. Shorts are firm ae $18
ce 19. Standard i quoted ab $2 30 to 82 40, and
Moullie at $21 ta $23 per ton.

WHIEAT -Receiptb during the past week were
56,729 bushels against 51,942 bushels 1or the
week provins.lu Ithis market prices are pure-
ly nominal for either Upper Canada or Man.to.
baprades ; and we therefore drop quatations
untîl thé>' are eistablieetib>' actuai businecs.
le Chacago te-day théprime cf N. 2 eping>
wbéat loeetiah 81.00J. Deceubét- beiug le up
froua yeeterday, when it dropped to a DO

Carn-Receipte during the past week were
333,729 bushela against 414,828 bushela for the
week previous. Car lots are quoted Bteady at
65c te 66e duty paid.

PEAs-Receipes during the past week wore
20,491 bushels, agams.28,108 bushels for the
week préviens. Here prices are esier at 75e te
77e per 66 Ibo. New pets are comin in from
Ontario.

OçrS-Réeéipté turing thé pesO wèék vêe
3,726 buebele gains 5,111 buahela for the week
previons. The market lé fairly eteady with
sales of Lower Canada at 42&c te 48a per 22 Ibe
and Upper Canada at 44e. Sales of about 20
cars bave been made at 52e per 84 Ibo for deliv-
ery ah Halifax.

BALEY.-Good ta choice Ontario barley is
quoted at 70e te 75a per bushel of 48 Ibo. But
a few lots of two rowed barley bave been de.
livered by fermera on the Island of Montreal et
65c per busheleof 50 Ib. A repara tfrom Singe
ton says ; '"Barley la moving quite rapidly jut
now. Farmera are running it in, su that it can
be sent across the border before the McKinley
bill comes into force. American malesters are
anxious ta secure it.

Ryr.-There is a demand for sbipment but
stocks are very light and prices are quoted at
63 le 6oc.

BUCKwHEAT.-The crop is poor in ome sec.
tions, but if the fras boldo off a fair crop may
te barvested. We quote n minaIly 52e ta 153e
iaur puabal.

MALT -A few sales are reported at 90c per
bushel in bond, sud we quota 85c ta 5c.

PROVISIONS.
Posai, LA., _ETc.-There has beau a pretty

faur movuement n western ebrt eut clear and
backs et $16 50 ta 816 75 and $17. Canada
short eutia firaat 817.50 te $18, with business
ai both figures In lard, sales of 2,000 paila of
Casadian are reported at $1 60 ta $1 65, or ab
8 te 8ka per lb. In mked meats a better de-
mand is experienced and hame have sold for
local and country account bfull prices. We
qute -

Canada short oeut clear, per bhl, 817.50 t
$18 00; icago short et cléar, par hMa, $17 GO0
to 817 50 ; Mesa pork, Western, per bble
817 00; Rama, city cure'!, ver lb, 12 ta 13;
Lard, Western, la pails, per lb, 9Do ta 10e;
Lard, Canadien, in pails, per lb, 8e te 8kj;
Bacon, per lb, 10e te 12c; Tallow, commun,
refined, per lb, 5e to 6c.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BUTTER.-Receipte during the past week

wera 5,217 packages against 4,786 for the week
previous. In creamery butter there is a de t
cided lui1 ewing to thé high prices fatorymen
are holding their Si pb. market. It is difficult1
ta sell the best aeamery, however, ah over 21c.8
One factcry was sold lest week at a pret tb igh
figure, bub the buyer would not repeat thet
oparation be-da>. Thé market may>' h calle
steady> at 20e toe icfer choice crearns>y, anti
18e ta 19e for Eatte Townchips fell cutis, [n
Westoe there bave be sales et 14i ln roundi
laIe and boîtiers ara asking 15e fer seleaticns.
Eastern Townshipe mars ere holding an to
their ble meb vith thé intention of using ila
for working oflheir daeries. We quoes:

Oreamery', Auguét, 20e to 21e ;tdo Ju.e andi

FATHER MATIEW
R E M E DY---.

would enter the markets of th wneld to cos-j
peté with us ounthe trade hass. Their alarmn
wi nov disappear. To traders with Atrict sudif
to aIl contries desirons of developing thoir
foreigu trode the continuance of the bigh tariff
in America will be an excellent bit of goud
fortune."
The News, commenting on the McKinley lib,

ay :-"We are happily olbd handt in conteste
of this tad and will nct be driven by any pro-
vocation ha the tuicidal policy of resorting to
either reci:racity o retaliation. The enter-
prise of our tadera will find in one cerner of
the globe-la Asia, Atries or on the continent
of America more than sufficient to componsate
for this incredibly foolish measure. The great
los will be to the United States. The earlier

tar ff Las alreay paralszed the export trade in
manufac;ures and the McKinley bill may kill
il. The true danger to England's industriel
.upremy wilbegin ouly when free trade
r p:ns to there intelligent and powerful rivale
the marketsof the world."

LoNuoN, September 29.-The Times p:edicts
that the McKinley bill will cul both way, and
in a manner sarprising to ibs auhtors It will
do grave harm to America and dielocete the
general industries of the world. America vill
be the chief sufferer in the end. Thinge elsae-
wbere will adjust themselves in coure of time
to the new course of thinge, while Americs wii
eélirt poeanduny payinghigher price. for i.
ferler goats, and waéting har bher and indus.
trial energy in vain and misdireeted effors in
regard ta natural economy.

5wa, 1 y. Severai addressma wers presntmd
io Ris Exaellenny and on éh. ening Lady
S-anley held a réception.' The exhibiton s
of a very high character and ormi anything
seen ln the diatriot bafore,

Lord Aberdeen Speake,
OrrawA, SE ptember 26,-Lord Aberdeen

visited the e xhibiaion to-day and in a short
epeec gave his views on current trade
q.eiioslu. In referieg to trade matierse Lé
said :' "I have reéd woth interest and plea-
aura the speech cf your eminent and 1Mue-
trious Premier, in which hé sape in very
sanguine terms f the trade proapect ofi
<Janada notwithstanding what i threatened
on the part cf your sothera neighbors.
That speech was well celcelated to remove
come uneainess which bas naturally beau
expresed. Speaking as ere more directly
cnnected winlithe old ceuntry I 'ay sy
that we look with anything but approval on
the McKicley ab. Nos because of any seifah
alarm, but hecause v réalize tbatwe havé an
identiby of interest and sympathy with Canada
and the other colonies in bat matter. I have
heard it stated that the proeperity of Canada
depends largely upon the Canadian huen and
that the egg market is destroyed, but I baleve
from what I have seen here that the Canadiau
hen is quite able to feather ier own nest.'

THIS WEEK'S OPENINGS
Consist of a Chaice Selection of

MATS AND RUGS,
Fine Wilton and Axminsber

cxaUivrTsi

THE ANTIDOTE TO ALCOHOL FOUND AT LAS
A NEW DEPARTUREI

FATHER MATHEW REMEDY
Is a certain and épeedy cure for intemperance,
and destroy al appetite for alcoholie liquor.

The day after a aebausch, or any intenîpe-
rate <ndulgesnee, <s ie4 efinaleooifulaWsU&
remeve ail Mentat ana eCaét rietO.

la aise cures évery Mi d f FEa, DTPEPSTI
Led Tesorrv O? OrTHE EiRe, hen thé>' arisé
tramcter causes titan inte Péraxce, It le thé
most powerful and wholesoma tonic-everused.

Sold by Dru gists. - $1.00 per Bottle.

Š. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,

1538 and 1540 St. Catherne St., Montreal.

July, 18e to 19e; Eastern Townships, 15e te
18c; Morrieburg, 15e to 18e; Western, 13oeoc
15e-.

CHEr E-The marireti squiet, but pnes are
cet allawved ce gag ne te>'apprecitbié exteet.
Ilh je réportédti îLeSptembér cheése bas be

ré le odLiverpool I s 5 oif., altohngh thé>
canna. be bonuth as an>' sucb fgure barêe.
There is a good demand for under praced gooda
ab 9c to 9c and 92c, but most of tuis stock bas
bee picked up. Ah Brockille 4,500 boxes were
offered and 1,500 boxes sold at 10 te 103 1b6c.
Factorymu refused to sell mure at above
prices. We quote:

Finest colored, 10c to 101e; fineat white, 10c
to ; li fine, 9-ý ce to9e; medium, 8 .a ta u)
inferior, 6 o ta 8a. -

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eccs.-Tne market ie quiet and rupolies are

Slow in cinning r iu Datog th weklc
prices have esen up ta 17c, but the marke is
easier and 16-l is the top price for fresh candied
stock.

scNs.-The maricet retains its advance.
Good to choice white medium SL80 to $2 pet
buahel.

HoNEY.-There have been some sles of white
clover honey at 17e in lb for caset of 15 sections
weighing 19 lbs, and at 15c pet lb. ior cases of
12 sections weigbing 11 lb. S rained honey
htàs been placed at 9- to 10e ver lb.

MAPLE SUGAR ANI SY ru.-Market very
quiet under srail demnd : prices ouncbanged

Hoi's.-Tner huas been soméactils buiog in
the e 'untry, the bulk of the n:w crop in Otario
having pasued out af first bands at prices rang-
ing from 30e to 35r per lb In ibis market
brewers are étill holding tff ès much as possible
in expectation of lower price, although they
have been coiplled to taire a few lots, reverai
sales of new wastern hop3 having been made
within the past few days et 35 toa 39e, the latter
ibure being paid for a very fine lot, and we
qote 35e to 40e for fine to choice. Yearlings
ae quoted au 20e to 25c and older qualities 7c
to 15c.

HAY.-Market keeps firm, There a a fait
demand and steady business domng at $9 50 to
$10 00 per ton for choies pressed bay. Poorer
qualities $7.00 to 88.50

FRUITS. &o.
Ara'E.S.-Market ié characberized by a de.

cidedly improved tone. Sales of twenty ounce
and Marden blush are reported ai 63 35 and we
quote $3 to $3 50 f -r good ta choice fall fruit.
Winter stock will probably open at $4 and over.
Nearly ail sommer tand fait stock of inferior
quality have beea worked off, leaving ohe mar.
keb qitite bare and ready for wieer shipmente.

GaArEs-Receipt econsiderably reduced, but
the etueto an baudise sil large. Bine grapis
are selieg et 3e te 4a pet lb ; Rogers and Nia-
garas 4a tc 5e5; Delaware àce; Almeria $5 to
$à.50 per keg.

CALIFoRNIA FRUIT-Choice Tokay grspes in
full crates cf eagbs baskets $6 5 tc $7 ;bhait
crates $3a50. ehbe sirah ehipméets fci viter
Nelles pears have been received and sold ab $5
85.50 per box. Peaches $3 pet box.

Faos.--Are2nov aelling as 13a to 16e per lb
le 10 lb sud 12 lb bures.

PEAas-Canadian Bartlettes are in good a p-
ply with market fairly briek at 75o te 31.25 per
basket, and in tarrls at $7 to 810.00 as te
quality. Extra choice green truit ha old ab
812 per brl.

SwEET PoTATEs.-There ie a lair demand
and sales are rEnrned at $4 ta $4 25 per barre.

CeOANUTS-Market steady ab 3 75 tu $4
pet 100.

(<iNcEs-In fair supply et 1 to $110 par
bateks.

OBLiGrs - Jamaica oranges are nov offeing
a $5 50 Lo $6 e bris and 4 in b oxes.

Licaoss-The summer trade ié now over and
leons area steadily droppiug back to normal
prices. Sales are reported abt 5 to 86 per box as
to qualiby and quancity.

GaîuBERRtIEs-Choice fruit is seling at $10
te $11 pet brl.

BANANas-Market well sùpplied. Fair trade
doing ab 75e to 1 pet buneh. Demand improv.

GoTATOES-The very di'couraging reports at
firat received are now considerably modified and
the prospects are for a decidedly beter crop
than ab firpt anticipated. Pricea are low at
from 50o te 60e per bég, but in Ontario 60e psr
bg is asked f.o .b. in car lots.

UNioNs-Red and ye'.low .anadians are self.
ing in a jobbig way at 832.25 ta 32.50 psr bri,
Spanish steady ab 3.50 ta 84 in cases and 82 23
in crates.

FISE AND OILS.
lISsa QaLS.-Thé ligLI epprecietion ientids

mart continus saud the iuenesed rates are
maintained. I Newfoundland ud nil thre is
little doing, but values are unchauged au 88e ta
39e in round lots and 40e f r smaller quaniaies.
Steam refined oil i aquiet bub eteady at te le
.52c . Cod liver cil se more enquired for though
tranesactions are ernali ah 50e for old and 65e for
new. Norway cod hver oI 85c,

PCICLED Fxsa-The supply to is markel ile

réquest aI $5.50 baut saets ru shor t. Thé nv
tram thé herring fishearies does not show an>'
aigus ef improveme sud émail tatées are the
ru le. Na. 1 cLore 84.50 te $5,.

DRoED Fasu.-There is a émail bus ateady '
businees tone in Yarmouth blastere an $1.25
per t 60 ; also le St. John et 81 15 pet box cf
100. Baneleme cod is steady se 66o ta 6þ pet lb
and benelees fiah 4e la Se. New battues areé
quaota alat 74s, pet lb. .

MREoH Fren- Frtsh haddock le quotedi ut Sta
te 4e pst lb.

OYsTuE-Tbe fret arrivais ol Malpeque bi•-
valves which arrived a tee daya since weréecold
et $2 te B3 Ps? brl. Choice hanedpiahked are
quotd $4 50. Portland epaters vbich wêe. Se
tiret an thé market this season, havé colt et 838

. LEATHER.•
Thé market continues very' steady on beth

mole mand biset beather sud deale anliete
éti higher price cf bides shouldi talA eff eme
what. Boot sand sboe manufactures bowever i
hb>y as sparingly' s passible, because thu>y knowe
chat if thé>' veut jute the amarkét foex largo flunes

cf cither sole or black descriptions they would
S ries 81 further upon them-elve.

7er19ishowever, a steady demand in order to
-bep the latter goiug and , steady market at
leass is expebela ior mbr' n tim.

RAW PURS.
- The chief intereet now centras in Lampaon &
Co'o great sale of seal skins t be opened in
London, o Oatobr, 27th when there will be
offered 21,000 Alakti sel kine, 15,000 North
Wcap Coast iskis and 42 000 . pper Island
skins. Making in all 78,000 skiae. The fact
that nly 21,000 Alaska skins will be ffered
wben 60,000 akis were allcwed by the United
States Governmen, is a great surprise t the
brade, and eome dealerslook upon it as a trick
for a purpose. A letbter dated 22ch October, and
the genaral fur sales will commence on October
28. We aball cifer raccoon, muakrat, lynx,
common cat, Russian sable, mink, oter, beaver,
honse cat, wolf, badger, Japan fox, chinchilla,
dry heir seal, and Australia fura, also red fox
andi Hudson Bay marten." We look for high
prices in seal skins, and otter and beaver are
also expected ho rule high owing te the dear-
nes of seams. The price of bear will probably
rule firm, but the general run f our export fura
will be governed mainly by the Russian
demand, bt no great disturbanoe in values i%
anticipated.

HIDES AND SKINS.
The market bere remaine steady far green

bides althongh there Las non been as many ssl-
ing duriag the past week or two Inl Taronto
bhe market is easier with sales ab 7 te 8 ftor
No. 1. Buffb ides le Chicago are considerably
lever, saleslu"bia°t ci' bei'ure"portat an je
acd 0as 1ev as 71%i. We quo. pticea hè-re 88
felloes :-No. 1. Toronto a Se ta 8jk; No. 2 do
ab 7&e ta 7¾a, Western bub and upper No 1, 8*e
te 9ja; No. 2 do ah 8oe; heavy satea at 9bc s
l1a, and Norvthwest dry bides, No. 10a tO lc.
Local green bides, No. 1, Sc, Ne. 2, 7c, and No.
3, it leader and 9e, Se anti e ta tanera.
Lanbskiee bavé soit et 65ce emh. Caltekine
are steady at 7e pet lb.

WOOL.
The market continues firm, with sales of Cape

ab 17 1-2e to 18 1-2c, fluer qualities being qunted
ab 191-2 te 20 12c. The sale cf alotr oiCape
was madée t 17o net caeh, anti a lot et erdntuat>
ab 11I2c. Northwesterawoolisquoted at15c
ta 16 1-2c.

COAL.
The market is fime and prices are austained

all round. The demand continues good and
orders have been cominu un fairly weIl, due te
the cooler weather. We quote anthracite $6
for stove, $6 for Chestnut, 35.75 for egg, $5.75
for furnace, S efor Scotch grahe, $5 ta 85.25 for
steam, $5.50 for lower port grate, and 83.75 te
64 00 for steam per ton.

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE.
The receipts ef botes at thèse stables for

week ending Sepe. 27sh, were 66 ; Lef atover
frot previous week, 7 ;,total for week, 73
éhipped during week, q6 ; lofe for city, 20
sales for week, 0; on liant for sale and eip-
maent, 7.

Attisais ai nhorýaughhxéf-tlvi eahimporter!
stock or the stables fre a-k eudshippét by
G.T.Ry. Ex SS. Brazillin, 18 borses cou-
igued ta J. Jollidon, -f Ferris, lls. Ex. SS.

Circe, 4 horses consigoed ta.J. McKay ut Blatck-
water, OnI.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipt iof live stock at these yards fr

veek ending Sept. 27, wre as follows:--

Cattle. Sheep, Hogs. Calves.
1875 1216 978 62

Over tram last week, CO 250 6 .
Total for week...... 275 1465 984 62
Left on banc!,.-..-.135 3O 12 - .

Falling off in receipts for week of Shippers
and Butcherstobock, giving the atter a better
tone and s markE d improvement bu values
toward close of week. Gaod demand for sheep,
emaileaupply. Hg market with large receipte
but little inquiry went tff, lowering fally 12
cents.

We quote the following as bemiu fair values:
Cattle export, 4 ta 4e; Butchers' good, 4e to
41o ; Buicheré' med., Sie ta . ; ; Butchers'
cous, 8.o te Sc ; Sbeep, 4e to 4¾e l;oge,
85.50 ta $5.65: Calves. 36.00 to $12.00.

BoYLE-NEE8oN-Patiick Byle, son cf the late
Hugh Boyle, Dunloy, to Mary daughter of
the iite Daniel Neeso, forniey of Duneane.

.jeoMERFoRD-CONNOLLY -Nicholaes Comerford,
Tulleroa, OuoKilkeeuy', ta Maggie, daubr-
ier, utJohn Cannoly, Pottlaeben, caunty
Cavan.

FOLEY-BYIZsE-William, an0>ysurIviviag eO ci
thé lite Williama le>', Phibsbarough road,
Dubln, te Mary Jesephine, bouegeet aodgh-
ter of the late Michael B rue, Wicklow.

HART-MouNW-Caaries E A.-Harb, Aber.
gven'ny, ta Annie, daugatere or tpe laie
Edward Morrin, Cookéto wa, Ballyote

McEvoy-McIaNNExY-Arthur McEvoy, The
Hatel, Dawnpatrick, third eon of James Me.
Evoy, Kingécourt, Co. Cavan, ta Isabella
MeKineey, eldéet daugiétér et thé haie John
MeKinne>,e Bate Qoanmy, Dromara, county
Down.

MULYiItLL-GIL-Jam8e G, eldest son of
Michael Mutvbili, Co. Kerry, to Margaret,
eldeso surviving daughter o the laie John
Gill, Grange Lodge.

MURPHY-Hs-ENNESY-s-Seph. 4,at Dunmanway,
by the Rev. C, O'Sulliva. C.C, asisîed by
the Rev. J. Brady, C C, Edward J.
Marpby, Nichnobt' Well, Cork, se Hélant',
eidéépt daurghter et Danie Hennées>y. '

FLYNN-ReonusAN-September 2ndi. ah thé Pro-
Cathedrai, Dublin, Desi: J. Flynn, M,D.,
Cark, te Gertrudte Mary Riordian, M.D.,
Cieyne, anti grnddtaughter et thé lave F.
Riordian, M.., LL.D., T.C.D , Midleton.

SwnEYr-O'DONNuELL-Johan Seeney, Glas.
go w, te Mery, tieughiter af 'amas O'Douell,
Stieen, eut sîster et Hughi O'Donneli,
National Teecher, Caruaghonae, Milford, Ce.
Donegal. _____ ____

"DIS.D.
FoaEs.-SEpo. 5, et. Boulipaîriek, Blerney',

Thomas Forteso. R.I.P.
Fa.rcT.-An thé Lamerickt Sneamehip Company'sé

GuntNA t Meulnt saogD, Rehan, Mar-
garet, daughter et thé atParrit Gemna.·

H suY-An Pente Hae, Kinead, Ce.

HaN roas-N Ardue, Michanel liaunugae 50

McGeunESS-As Uppar Cardiner etréet, Deh-
ia, Thiomas McGuinesa, hase uf Neen:ridige,

e7ynra.'
MCfANUS AI Charlétown. Maya, thé vite oft

Mars se-Ai i Denzille enreen, Dubîlm, Mrn.

MUséPrAt Glyntown, Gianmirs, Duels Mur
ph>y, 72 yeasrab Bd. 9Owsa-At Ceano, eérnord Oeca, 6

OARSLEY'8 OOLUMN
SPECIAL NOTICES.

The Drees Gooda Trade is booming a S.
Grand'Attrastion now going on ab S. Careley'a

Mante Show.rooa. Jackete, Mtanies of every
description ca be had in all the leading tylein
ab popular prices.

Aik to se the new Fancy Bilka at S. Cars-
ley's; they are marvels of beausy.

SIPECIAL FOR NEXT WEEM.
DRESS GOODS,
MANILES,
MILLINERY.

Oheapest and Largest Aesorbment in Mont.
real.

8. OARSLEY.
Notre Dame Sb.

READ BELOW.
MANTLE DEPARTMENT.

FASHIONABLE JACKETS
No. 1.

NEW TWEED JACKETS
NEW TWEED JACKETS

No. 2.
NEW ATRIPED OLOTH JACKETS
NEW STRIPED OLOTH JACKE rS

No. 8.
NEW GHECK CLOTE J&CKET3t
NEW 0HE EUCLOTHJACKETS

S. CARSLEY.

NEW PATTERNS.
No. 4.

NEW ROUGH CHEVIOI' JACKETS, PlaieNEW ROUGE CHEVIOT JACKETS, Plein
No 5.

New Rough CHEVIOT JACKETS, Braidet
New Rough CHEVIOT JACKETS, Braited

No. 6,
Ne ROUGE[ OHEVIOT JACKETS, Rouet
NeROUGI CHEVIOT JACKETS, Bonand

Jackets of every description ineudles
variety.

S. CARSLEY.

-LATEST STYES.
No. 7.

NEW BEAVER JACKETS, with Fir CollarNEW BEAVER JACKETS, with Fur Collat
No. 8,

NEW BEAVER JACKETS, with Fur Cuffa
NEW BRAVER JACKTS, with Far Cuts

No 9.
NEW BEAVER JACKETS. ail Br tled
NEW BEAVER J-ACKELS, ail Braied
Ladies will find nothing but choice goods

an

S. CARSLET-S,

CHOICE GOUDS.
JACKETS trimmed with Astrachan.
JACKETS Iriniamed with Beavar.
JACKETS trin'me wih F'rx.
lA( ' 'ETS trimmet with Oppass-iuai..
JrACKETStriinnied eith &uak-.
JACK VTS braided ail over.
JACKETS with Braided Sleen e.
JACIETS with Emîbroided SleeveP.
JACCTS wilh fBraided Celar.
JACKETS watts Braided i tet.
JACKETS wirh Braided Rover.
JACKES with Starm Colars,
JACKETS with Plush Sleeves.
JACKET3 with White Astrachan Collar.

S. CARSbEY.

8TILin ANI NDcrAp.
CARSLEV'S DRES3 GOODS.

CARSLEY'S MANTLES.

50c PER YARD
50e FER YARD

The line of Colored French Cashmeres that
we sel at 50e per yard is not to b ecqualled for
value. The 'arne qualiby ia being sold in the
city aI SSc and 60c.

S. CARSLEy,

HABIT CLOTE
HABIT CLOTH

NEWEST FALL TINTS
NEWEST FALL TINTS

Have imporbed this season au extra Cboice
Lotof Habib Cloth. Every piece Double Fold.
Prices 55c, 65c, 75c, $1 00, $1.20 and $1.55.

S. CARSLEY.

EMIBROIDERED ROBES
EMBROIDERED ROBES

New Embreidered Robes. 88.75.
S. CARSLEY.

NEW PATTERN DRESSES
NEW PATTERN DRESSES

From 84.25 ta 825.00.
S. CARSLEY,

COST UME ROOM.
The big shipment of

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
for the Fali and Winner Trade bas juét arrived,
sud a finer lot e goods have never been received
bEfore.

S. CARSLEY.

NEW STYLES
NEW STYLES

S. CARSLEY.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, New Style, $1.20
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, New Style, 81.20

The price for thèse Dresses commences at
81.20 sud range up te 620.00.

S. CARSLEY.

Large Lot of NEW SILKS just received.

YOUNG GIRLS' COSTUMES
YOUNG GIRLS' COSrUMES

Vary ehoice lut o Young Girl$ Costumes for
Schoal Wear. Newest designe.

S. CARSLEY.

MISSES' CSTUMES
MISSES' COSTUMEs

Direct tram Parie.
S. CARSLEY.

New shipment Oi LYONS SILK VELVETS
just marked off.

COLORED DRESS GOODS
200 piecea, raeal value 20e, réeced to 9c.
100 pieuces, real value 25e and 30c, reducedr te

1mc.
200 pieces, real valué 25e sud 45e, reducedi to

25e.

Thé saléeto thèse spécial ines bas jush com.
mencedi, sud ladies reqairing gaood seraviueabié
Dressés fer Falu sud Winter voir wiii find this
lbe béat opportuity' for séering thern.

S. CARSLEY

115, 167,19,l773,177S, 1775,17777,

NOTRE DAME STREET
TRLEPHONE.'

BELI, Ne. 2620. FEDERAL, N. 55,

IOARSLEY'S C2OLUMN

ScArNEL-Sept, 3, ut Cantliaeland, Co. Kerry,
Miyne, the bieloved wile of Panrick Scan.
ueul, aget 48 year. R..P.

SuHEEAN-Sepo. 4, at Droumgariff, White-.
ebuch, Wm. Sheehan, deeply regretted.1
lit 1. LI.

NVAanc-At Mouurath, Q0een'd Ce. Mrs. Aune
W, de, formerly of No. à Auburn Cobtages,
Incotaore, 76 yeara.

JOHN FOSTER,

Practical Sanitarian,
PLUERB, SAs and STEANFITTER,

TIN anumd BREET-xRou WoREa,
117 COdUe# Street, TelephOne 2582


